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Weather 
Today will be partly cloudy with highs around 
55. Tonight and Friday, expect mostly cloudy 
skies with a 60 percent chance of rain. Rain 
may become mixed with snow by early Friday. 
Lows tonight will be around 35. 
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Worth-less? 
Jean lloyd-Jones and 

others disagree with a report 
which says comparable 

worth "Is profoundly and 
Irretrievably flawed." 

Page SA 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Iowa splits wtth ISU 
The Iowa softball team got a strong pitching 
performance from Tracy Langhurst to defeat 
Iowa State 2-1 WedneSday. The Cyclones 
bounced back to win the nightcap, 4-1 In nine 
Innings. 
Page 1B 
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State budget cutS · may cost regents ·$3.5' million 
IY Kirk Brown 
Cllilf Reporter 

state leaders are warning the 
economic dilenuna facing many Iowa 
tanners this year may result in even 
more cuts next yea r In the state Board 
01 Regents budget, which has already 
suflered several setbacks during this 
lqIslative session. 

With his top aide complaining "the 
la m economy is killing state 

revenues," Gov. Terry Branstad Wed
nesday announced lagging revenues 
have forced him to cut $30 million from 
the state's 1985 budget. Most of this 
reversion will come from the Iowa 
Emergency Fund, court system sur
pluses and regents tuition replacement 
funds . 

Branstad also released revised 
budget recommendations for the next 
two years that would reduce his 
previous budget recommendations for 

all sta te agencies by 1 percent in fiscal 
1986. 

According to a report released by , 
state Comptroller William Krahl Wed
nesday, the budget cuts proposed by 
Branstad are "due to the unexpected 
decljne in revenue growth during 
February and March." The report 
stated income from state revenues has 
increased by only 4.6 percent since last 
year, "compared to our estimate of 6.4 
percent." , 

REGENTS EXECUnVE Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey called Branstad's 
revised recommendations "frustrating 
and quite depressing." 

Although he said the $30 million 
reversion Branstad has ordered this 
year "has no substantial affect on" the, 
regents, be warned the governor's 
revised budget recommendations for 
fiscal 1986 could cost the board about 
$3.5 million in state appropriations. 

The regents were one of the few state 

Jensen r~signs as OPI director 
, By Kirk Brown 
Chi., Reporter 

Dwight Jensen, director of the UI Office 01 
Public Information, aMounced Wednesday be 
plans to step down from bis position "sometime 
within the next year." 

"I have reached a point In my life where I would 
like to take a long-range look at alternatives that 
will allow me to continue to make a contribution, 
yet wiII offer me more time to write, read books, 

I-

GOP plan . 
for budget 
close to 
resolution 

',VASHINGTON (UPI) - With the 
White House easing toward a com
p",,"ise with Senate Republicans on 
mllitary spending and a tentative farm 
aid pact in hand, GOP leader Robert 
Dole said Wednesday the two sides are 
close to an agreement on an overall 
budget. 

But Dole cautioned that the budget 
package wbich be hopes to complete by 
'I'IIIrsday will not have the backing of 
the entire Republican majority in the 
Senate and undoubtedly will face many 
amendments from both parties. 

Dole stressed that President Reagan 
will bave to promote the budget 
vigorously to the public and Congress 
lor it to have a chance of passing. 

While House spokesman Larry 
Speakes noted Reagan has not accep
ted the Senate's proposal to limit 
Social Security cost-of-lIvlng pay
rqents, although he said the president 
is willing to moderate his requested 
military spending increase, 

SENATORS HAVE kept quiet about 
tile negotiations all week, but an aide 
close to the talks said Wednesday the 
White House-Senate group had agreed 
to cut '14 billion {rom' farm programs 
OYer three years, less than the ~ 
biHion Reagan wanted to slice, but 
more than the $2 billion the Senate 
Budget Committee recommended. 

The aide said the ,It billion cut in 
agriculture would come both in price 
supports and credit funds for farmers. 

Dole, R-Kan., and other Senate 
!elders have been meeting wtth ad
illl'nistration aides to devise a com
promise budget that cuts about f50 
bUllon to t60 billlon off the estimated 
• billion deficilin Reagllll's $979.7 
billion 1986 spending plan. 

They hope to get a package together 
before Congrep begins a recess Fri
day. 

to participa te in civic work, and perhaps even to 
go fisbing, " states a release Jensen distributed to 
the OPI staff Wednesday. 

Jensen, 55, was appointed OPI director in 1981. 
"I look upon the time I have spent here so far as a 
rich and rewarding period , .. but there is much 
more to be done. and the university's needs con
tinue to grow at a time when I lind the burn-out 
factor looming larger everyday," states the 
release. ' 

According to Jensen, public information direc-

But aide said that without Unflagging will 

tOrs at six of the Big Ten universities have 
resigned while he has been in office. 

He said he has been entertaining thoughts about 
leaving bis position at the UI for nearly a year. 

ALTHOUGH JENSEN admitted criticism he 
received last year concerning OPI's policy of por
traying the VI "very carefully" bothered him, he 
said it didn't playa factor in his decision to leave 
the UI. 

See Jensen, page 6A 

the White House on 
a ~ billion item, it 

"makes it a big issue on whether we 
really are that close. You might as well 
be 100 miles away from It." 

A UI Itudtnt from the We.t Bank holdl the flagl of with the Lebane .. and Pale.tlnlan people drew about 50 
Lebanon and Paleltlne aloft al he demonstratel Wednes- people and was allO in protest of the laraell occupation of 
day afternoon on the Pentaerelt. The rally for lolldarlty southern Lebanon. See story, page 4A. 

agencies whose budget Branstad had 
orginaUy urged legislators to increase. 
But his revised funding recommenda
tion of approximately $337 million for 
the regents next year is slightly less 
than the board received this year. 

Richey also said Branstad's revised 
budget recommendation for the board 
is about ,1 mlllion less than a regents 
funding bill passed by the House Ap
propriations Committee last week. 

"The main tbing is, (these recom-

mendations) hurt our chances to 
restore the money cut out by the ap
propriations bill that the governor ' 
orignally recommended," he said: 

UI DIRECTOR of State Relations 
Frank Stork said "as best as I can sort 
out," the House bill and Branstad's 
revised recommendations call for the 
UI to receive roughly the same amount 
in state funding next year, He added it 

See Ragentl, page SA 

Failed tax 
• f 

package· <may 
stall lottery, 
By Sue Stoga 
Staff Writer 

In a move that wi1l stall the approval 
of a sta te lottery, the Iowa Senate to
day rejected a comprehensive House 
proposal to expand the state's tax 
program. 

The proposal, which was defeated on 
a voice vote, will now be sent to a 10-
member conference committee lor 
debate. 

House leaders have said they will not 
. place the lottery bill before the entire 
House for approval until the legislature 
passes a comprehensive tar. package. 

"The Senate simply refused to con
cur with the House on the tax 
package," said Sen. Milo Coiton, D
Sioux Ci ty. "The entire package wlll be 
thrown into conference committee." 

The committee, which is comprised 
of five members each from the House 
and Senate, was named late Wednes
day evening before the adjournment of 
both legislative bodies. 

MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE named 
to the Conference Committee include 
Speaker of the House, Rep. Donald 
Avenson, D-Oelwein, who will chair the 
House's delegates to the committee; 
Rep. Kay Chapman, D-Cedar Rapids; 
Rep. James D. O'Kane, D-Sioux City; 
Rep. Hugo Scbnekloth, R-Eldridge; 
and Rep . Delwyn Strommer, R
Garner. 

Senate members named to the com-

Mlnnette Doderer 

mittee are Sen. Richard Drake, R
Muscatine; Sen. Calvin Hultman, R
Red Oak ; Sen, Lowell Junkins, D
Montrose ; Sen. William Palmer, .D
Des Moines, chairman of the Senate 
representatives to the committee; and 
Sen. Joe Welsh, D-Dubuque. 

AFTER PASSING the tax package 
out of the House Ways and Means Com
mittee Tuesday morning, the House 
finally approved the measure after 
midnight on a 54-45 vote. 

See Tax, page SA 

Students, Branstad 
meet at Lobby Day 
By Karen Burna 
Staff Writer 

DES MOINES - Gov , Terry 
Branstad promised students from the 
three state universities Wednesday 
that he will show his support for them 
by writing a letter to U.S, Education 
Secretary William Bennett and 
providing a statement for protest 
rallies against proposed education 
cuts. 

The governor told the 17 students he 
met with that he sympathizes with 
their concern over a proposed 25 per
cent cut in federal financial aid recom
mended by Bennett. 

"I am one who went to college with 
the benefit of financial aid .. , Without 
it, I would not have been able to go to 
college," Branstad said. 

IN ADDITION, he said he will 

prepare a statement to be read at the 
"Bennett Beach" rallies scheduled , to 
be held on the UI and University of 
Northern Iowa campuses April 11 . The 
rallies are planned to educate students 
about the effects of the Reagan ad
ministration's proposed cuts as well as 
to protest comments made by BeMett 
that students use financial aid money 
to buy stereos, cars and three-week 
vacations at the beach. 

University of Northern Iowa student 
Jim Hessburg, chair of the United Stu
dents of Iowa board of directors, told 
,the govenor he wants to "dispel rumors 
that college students are wealthy. Peo
ple going to Daytona (Beach, Fla.) are 
the exception, not the norm." 

The students addressed several 
issues during the meeting with 
Branstad as well as during lobby ef
forts by about 40 students throUghout 

See Bran.tad, page SA 

West Branch library opens Lou ' Hoover's files 
By Charlene LH 
StatlWriter 

W~ST BRANCH - Lou Henry 
Hoover'. memory wa. dUited off and 
removed from the shadow of ber 
famOlll busblUld Wednelday as the for
mer flnt lady'. penonal filet were of
f!dally opened at the Herbert Hoover 
Presidential Library: 

The files - ordered aeQd by former 
President Herbert lloover for 20 yean 
foU~1 bl. d.th - contain tettel'l, 

diaries, memoranda, clippiOCs and 
drafts of articles' that will provide 
insight 'lnto tbe first lady's character 
and penonallty, said Dwight Miller, 
senior archivist at the Presidential 
Library. 

Miller said the files wlll remove the 
"Injustice that has ~ done to her 
because she has always lived In the 
shadow of her husband." He added the 
achievements of the former first lady, 
who died of a beart attack ill IIN4, have 
been overlooked because of her private 

nature. 
Some of Hoover's "remarkable" 

achievements Include being the first 
woman to receive a degree In geology 
from Stanford University In 1898 as 
well as the first woman to be awarded 
a gold medal from the Mining and 
Metallurgical Society of America. She 
also acted as the only woman officer of 
the National Amateur Athletic Federa
tion, authored several articles, served 
as president of the Girl Scouts of 
America, received eight honorary 

degrees and organized numerous com
mittees, conferences and associations 
related to humanitarian concerns, 
women's Issues and children's needs. 

ABOUT II PERCENT of Lou Henry 
Hoover's papers were made public at 
the former preSident's birthplace In 
West Branch Wednesday and the 
remainder will be made available in 
August. The files Include her account 
and recollections of the Boxer 
Rebellion in ChIna, her ambitions for 

her sons, descriptions of her husband's 
personality and sense of humor and 
factors In his decision to seek the 
presidency, her explanation of the im
portance of the democratic system and 
education, and some veO' informal 
family correspondence. 

In a letter dated July 1932, Hoover 
wrote to her children that her husband 
- the only U.S. president bom In Idwa 
- did not personally want to seek the 
presidency or the "honors and pomp 
and circumstance surroundloc It." 

But, &be told her children, "as the 
subject was brought to him by one per
son and another to look at ftom one 
aspect or another, he saw bit by bit 
many fields of activity on behalf 01 the 
moat needy members of the population 
where he felt he could do a tremendous 
lot for their improvement." 

"Finally as the time for a decision 
became imminent, and he weighed 
what he could see possible of accom
plishment /\ere as contrasted with 

See Hoom, page 8A 
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Woman apPears ~n theft charges 

Israel frees, moves POWs 
ANSAR, Lebanon - More than 750 Shiite 

Moslem prisoners were freed from an Israeli 
prison camp in southern Lebanon Wednesday, 
vowing to widen a guerrilla war against Israeli 
occupa tion forces. 

Another 1,200 Lebanese prisoners were 
transferred from Ansar Tuesday to a detention 
camp in Israel. which the State Department 
and the International Committee of the Red 
Cross said was a violation of intemationallaw. 

Vietnam claims troop pullout 
BANGKOK, Thailand - Vietnam began 

pulling out 1~,OOO troops from Cambodia 
Wednesday following its most successful 
offensive ever against Cambodian rebels, 
Radio Phnom Penh reported. 

Cambodian resistance leaders issued a 
statement Wednesday denouncing Vietnam's 
claim of a troop withdrawal, calling it 
"nothing more than a ploy to deceive 
international public opinion." 

Panel okays anti-Viet funds 
WASHINGTON - The House Foreign 

Affairs Committee voted 24-9 Wednesday to 
authorize $5 million in military aid to be 
funnelcil through Thailand to Cambodian 
rebels batlling the Vietnamese occupation 
army. 

Approval of the plan came despite warning!! 
from Rep. Jim Leach. R·lowa, that the move. 
would bring on a sequel to the U.S. 
involvement against Vietnam and would cause 
the fighting in Cambodia to intensify. 

Covert aid 'dead in water' 
WASHINGTON - House Republican leader 

Robert Michel told President Ronald Reagan 
Wednesday that the plan to send more money 
to Nicaraguan rebels is "dead in the water" 
and likely to stay that way without changes in 
administration policy. 

In a blunt assessment of what confronts 
Reagan in his next major showdown with 
Congress, Michel said the president lacks the 
votes to win approval for $14 million in s~ 
called covert aid to the Contras fighting the 
elected government in Nicaragua. 

Congressmen castigate bank 
WASHINGTON - House members ripped 

into Bank of Boston executives Wednesday for 
"stupidity" and "cavalier" disregard of 
federal ' laws designed to keep mobsters and 
drug runners from laundering large sums of 
cash. 

The Boston area's largest bank pleaded 
guilty to charges of failure to comply with the 
Bank Secrecy Act in connection with the 
transfer of $1.22 billiOlt.in cash between the 
United States and Europe over J four·year 

:tl period. The ban'k was fined ,500,000, 
approximately .04 percent of the total amount 
of money laundered. 

Err incurs 6,400 mile detour 
LOS ANGELES - Oakland or Auckland? 

Pronounced by an employee of Air New 
Zealand . the two words sounded alike to a 21-
year·old student who mistakenly boarded a 
flight to Auckland rather than home to 
Oakland. 

Michael Lewis, a student at Sacramento 
Community College. was returning home from 
a three-month visit to Germany and after a 
brief stopover in Los Angeles, boarded the 
wrong plane. 

Dickson named t9 party post 
DES MOINES. Iowa - Iowa City native Tim 

Dickson. who has been executive director of 
the Iowa Democratic Party, has been named 
to a post with the Democratic National 
Committee, party officials said Wednesday. 

Beginning May 6, Dickson will oversee party 
development. fund-raising and campaign 
services programs in the western third of the 
United States as Western Regional Political 
Director fot the DNC. 

Quoted ... 
We're running the nuts and bolts off our ice 
cream machine right now - seven days a 
week. 

-Fred Gratlan. owner of Great 
Midwestern Ice Cream Co .• explaining why 
the company is going to build a new ice 
cream manufacturing plant. See story. page 
3A. 
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By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

Susan E. Klatz. of 130 E. Jefferson St. 
Apt. 46. made an initial appearance Wed· 
nesday in Johnson County District Court on 
charges of third-degree and fourth-degree 
theft. ' 

Klatz allegedly wrote a $74.12 check on 
Feb. 16 to New Pioneers Natural Foods 
Coop. 22 S. Van Buren St. , and two checks 
totaling more than $100 to Bill and Karen 
Ackerman, 814 Newton Road . All the 
checks were returned for insufficient 
funds. court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the theft 
charges has been set for April 22. Klatz was 
released on her own recognizance. 

• • • 
David Lee Hunter. 19, of 2219 Hazel 

Court, made an initial appearance Wednes· 
day in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of second-offense operating a motor 

Police 

By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Caroline Dieterle, of 31H~ S. Lucas St., 
reported to UI Campus Security Tuesday 
afternoon that two windows of her vehicle 
were broken by golf balls. 

The vehicle was parked near Quadrangle 
Residence Hall at the time of the incident. 
Damage to the windows is estimated at 
$150. 

Theft report: Lisa Mantaman. of 302 S. 
Gilbert SI. ApI. 1212, reported to Iowa City 
police Tuesday evening that 15 tapes valued at 
approximately $100 were stolen from under
neath the seat of her car. which was parked at 

Metro briefs 

Riverfest, McDonald's 
sponsor scholarships 

The 1985 Riverfest celebration, in 
conjunction with McDonald's restaurant. is 
sponsoring two $200 scholarships to be 
awarded to students dedicated to serving 
the UI. 

Applicants must be juniors or seniors 
who demonstrate continued service. 
leadership abilities. innovation within their 
groups, crisis management skills and 
interpersonal communication skills. 

Applications are available at the 
Riverfest office at the Student Activities 
Center in the Union. Applications are due 
April 12. 

Older Iowans' Legislature 
announces election 

An April 8 election will determine the 
Johnson County resident who will represent 
the area when the Older Iowans' 
Legislature convenes in Des Moines in 
September. 

Lee Poynter. a former Older Iowans' 
legislator . will challenge incumbent 
Dorothy Whipple. who is seeking reo 
election for a two-year term. 

Poynter served in the first and second 
sessions of the O!der Iowans' Legislature in 
1978-79, and again in the 1981 session. He is 
an EsthervJlle native and a graduate of 
Iowa State Teachers College who has 
l:iught in Iowa schools for nearly 20 years. 

Whipple is an Iowa City resident and ill 
graduate who was a professional in social 
work before her retirement. 

Johnson County residents may vote at the 

Postscripts 

Events 
The UI Student Senate Committee for a Free 

South Africa will sponsor a rally to protest U I 
financial Involvement In corporations that do 
business In South Africa on the Pentacrest at 
12:20 p.m. 

The dHtructlon of a black community In 
South Africa will be the topic of e slide 
presentation by Jason Chen at 3 p.m. In the 
Union Minnesota Room. 

"Fluxus: Theory and Reception" will be the 

Postscripts policy 

Postscripts must be submitted to The Dally 
Iowan by 3 p.m. the day prior to publication. 
Notices for Mondav's paper must ba submitted by 
3 p.m. Friday. Notices may be sant through the 
mall, but be. sure to mall varly. The announce
ments will be published the day of the event. All 
submissions must be clearly printed on a 
postscripts blank (which appear on the class/fled 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

Hunter was charged after an accident 
Wednesday on Sandusky Avenue. court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for April 22. Hunter was 
released to the custody of the Department 
of Corrections. 

• • • 
Michael Patrick Wozniak. 19, of Des 

Moines, pleaded guilty Wednesday in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to a 
charge of flfth-degree theft. He was fined 
$15 plus court costs. 

After being confronted by police Feb. 24 
at Randall 's Mini·Priced Foods, Highway 6 
West. Coralville. Wozniak "voluntarily 
removed" a 99-<:ent Hot Pockets pizza 
"concealed down his left pants leg." court 

her residence. 
Thtlt report: Penny Davis. of 1208 Tyier 

Court. reported to Iowa City police Tuesday 
tvening that her $160 black and gold Schwinn 
bicycle was stolen from the garage of her 
residence sometime over spring break. 

Accident report : A Cam bus driven by 
Christopher Nelson. of 320 S. Gilbert St.. and a 
vehicle driven by Robert Jones. RR 5. allegedly 
collided near the UI Hospitals Tuesday morn
Ing. UI Campus Security reports state. 

Damage to Jones' vehicle Is estimated at 
$300. 

Theil report: David Schatz. of 637 S. 
Johnson St.. reported to UI Campus Security 
Tuesday afternoon that three wheel covers 
were stolen from his vehicle while It was parked 

following sites: Iowa City Senior Center or 
Autumn Park. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Lone Tree 
Community Center. 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.; 
Oxford City Hall. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Solon 
Congregate Meal Site. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.; 
Liberty Square Housing in North Liberty. 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m.; Swisher Legion Hall. 11 
a .m. to 12 :30 p.m.; Coral Village in 
Coralville, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Atrium Village 
in Hills. 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
T~e Older Iowans' Legislature draws up 

sample bills that it sends to the Iowa 
Legislature. Previous issues addressed by 
the senior legislature include a living will, 
utility costs, transporta tion and health care 
for the elderly. 

NurSing program offets 
advise to counselors 

A program for nurses who counsel 
parents in public health settings, private 
offices or clinical situations will be o(fered 
April 24 a t the UI. 

The program - the second of two such 
programs sponsored by the VI College of 
Nursing - is designed to help nurses guide 
parents through children's formative 
years. 

The April 24 program will focus on 
counseling for parents of early adolescents. 

Among the issues addressed at the UI 
program will be changes in a family's 
structure - such as divorce. a remarriage 
or a death - along with the special needs of 
disabled children. Routine concerns of 
parents also will be discussed. 

Tuition for the program is $35. Continuing 
nursing education and National Association 
of Pediatric Nurse Associates and 

topic of a talk by Dick Higgins at 4 p.m. In the 
Art Building Room El09. 

The University Placement Office will 'hold a 
resume writing seminar at 4 p.m. In the Union 
Indiana Room 

"Publicity - Standard Procedures. 
Strategies and Ideas" will be the topic of a talk 
from 4 to 5 p.m. in the Union Wisconsin Room. 

Delta Sigma PI will hold a meeting and 
seminar at 6 p.m. In the Coaches' Corner at 
Ironmen Inn. 

Associated Iowa Honors Students will meet 

ads page) or typewritten and trlple·spaced on a 
full sheet 0' paper. Each announceme~ must be 
on a separate piece of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over Ihe 
telephone. All submiSSions must Include the neme 
and phone number. which will not be published. 0' 
a contact person. In case there ere any questions. 

Events that are not eligible 

Notice of events where admission Is charged 

records state. 
• • • 

Tommy M. Granquist, 23. of the Iowa 
Lodge . Highways 6 and 218 West, 
Coralville. pleaded guilty April 2 in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to a charge of 
assault. He was fined $30 plus court costs. 

On Feb. 2 at the Iowa Lodge, Granquist 
came into a man's room and "slapped his 
face, then threw him on the ground" and 
"hit him in the face with his fist," court 
records sta te . 

• • • 
Tim Joe Krantz, 24, of 62 Oberlin, 

pleaded guilty April 3 in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to a charge of public in· 
toxication. He was fined $100 plus court 
costs. 

On April 3, Krantz allegedly "sped away" 
after an accident at QuikTrip, 323 E. 
Burlington St. When police arrived, Krantz 
was standing outside his vehicle. When 
asked to recite the alphabet, he "failed" 
several times, court records state. 

In the parking lot south of the English 
Philosophy Building. 

Combined value of the wheel covers Is es
timated at 575. 

Vandalism report: Harold Dawson. of 509A 
Mayflower Residence Hall. reported to UI 
Campus security Tuesday morn ing that two 
tires on his car were vandalized while It was 
parked In the Mayflower parking 101. 

Combined value of the tire damage is es· 
tlmated at $120. 

Theil report : Doug Steinbrech and Daniel 
Blake. both of 2123 Quadrangle Residence 
Hall. reported to UI Campus Security that their 
room was robbed during spring break. 

They reported that 5530 In clolhes. lewelry 
and other miscellaneous Items were stolen. 

Practitioners credit will be available. 
For more information , contact Lee 

Chiavetta, Continuing NurSing Education. 
M215 Oakdale Hall. Iowa City. or call 353-
7388. 

Summer research grants 
available to minorities 

High school stuilents who are members of 
a minority group and are interested in 
careers in the health sciences can apply for 
research grants for summer study at the 
UI. . 

The apprenticeships. sponsored by the 
National ~nstitute of Health. allow students 
tQ use UI facilities to explore the ba~ics o( 
laboratory research, and special interests 
in molecular biology. physics and 
astronomy , computer science or 
environmental science. 

Participants can complete either a six· 
week or an eight·week program and must 
have completed their sophomore year in 
high school by June. 1985. They must also 
be eligible to enroll as "special students" 
at the VI for either six or eight semester 
hours of credit. 

Admission to the program is based upon 
the student's qualifications regardless of 
financial need. 

Interested students can obtain more 
information by writing to NIH·Minority 
Apprenticeship Program, Iowa SSTP. 455 
Van Allen Hall. in Iowa City. or by calling 
353-4102. The candidates must be either 
black . Hispanic, American Indian. an 
Alaska native or Pacific Islander·Asian to 
qualify for the grants. 

at 6:30 p.m. In Shambaugh House. 
The Episcopal Chaplaincy will hold Maundy 

Thursday worship In Old Brick's Episcopal 
Campus Center at 7 p.m. 

Alpha Kappa Psi professional business 
fraternity will meet at 7 p.m.; actives In the 
Union Lucas Dodge Room. and pledges In the 
Northwestern Room. 

"Formal Verification of Digital Systems" will 
be the topic of talk by Joseph Kilialch at 8:30 
p.m. In 114 MacLean Hall. 

will not be accepted. 
Notice of political events. except meeting an· 

nouncements of recognized student groups, will 
not be accepted. 

Notice of events on television or radio will not 
be accepted. 

Notices thlt are commercial advertisements will 
not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts should be 
directed to the News editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Bunch of Daisies 
$2.95 Old 

" .11_ C"pitol 
Quepp~ Cenfer 

FLOWERS ]51-1667 

Lights, 
camera, 
acting .... 

. Screen all the 
aspects of 
films in town 
and at the 
BIJou In 
The Dally 
Iowan 

Protec1 your 
company, and yol.i.~;;ih. 
personal suffenng 
loss of cancer ... call VOlK Ioc:ai 
unit 01 the Annerican Cance, 
Saolety and ask 10' thei, frse 
pamphlet. "Helpong YOIA" 
Employees to Protect Them. 
selves Against Cancer." Start 
you, company on a P<lIIcy 0/ 
good hea"h todayl 

t.t'f.\ SHIRTS 

12.99 
Sizes X-XL. 

Oxfords and Short-Sleeved 
Knits, Solids and Stripes. 

_ oow., ... 
_~ ____ ' \\:-'\ii;-",-

Monday·Frlday 10-' 
Saturday 10-5; Sun. 12-5 

f,o,stef 
StL1tJ,o,'j is April 7th 

Order now & send 
early for greatest 

enjoyment! 
Send the FTO 
Easter Basket 

Bouquet 
available locally for 

$17.50 
May be higher In some cities, 

plus transmitting charges. 

Beautiful Easter Lillies 
trimmed just right 

for the joyous season 

$7 &up 

Let Eicher Florists trim a beautiful 
green plant or planter with Easter trim. 

Lovely selections beginning at under 

$18 
Corsages for the Easter Outfit: 
Orchids, roses, gardenias. and morel 

Cut flowers. buy any amount. 

tlckl4 florist 
QUI CWI10L CMTa ... t-. ......... ...". I .. 

.11 ~ Aft. ••• ID .. a IAIII*I camt 
MoP N; .... I-I:JO: ..... .... 
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.metimes its hard to tell 
the real thing. But knowing 
that it is - is worth it. 

Giv. Mo. or Graad.o. a 
Fa.n, Riag 

witli G ••• i •• Birtla.toa ... 

Family Rings 
Genuine Birthstones set in 14 kt 

or 10 kt mountings. Each birthstone 
represents a member of the family. 

ASK US TOSHOW YOU OUR 
COMPLETE SELECTION 01-

FAMII.Y RINGS. 

Order early to Insure proper delivery. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 
Downtown Iowa City 
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- .... _ Midwestern' owner plans Fairfield plant 
Construction of an Ice cream 

II\lntlfacturing plant in Fairfield, 
iowa, is the latest ambition of the ow
ner Ireat Midwestern Ice Cream 
Co., 's not the only one. 

Fr atzon said the manufactur-
ill« plant Is "absolutely neccessary" to 
elpand the distribution of his ice 
cream. 

GralZon, the self-proclaimed "Ice 
Cream Baron of the ,Midwest," says his 
company has had to suspend its ac-

counts outside of the state simply to 
keep up with requests from Iowa 
supermarkets and distributors. 

"We're running the nuts and bolts off 
our ice cream machine right now -
seven days a week," he said. "We're 
completely handcuffed." 

GREAT MIDWESTERN gained 
national attention last summer after 
Its blueberry Ice cream finished first in 
People Magazine's "Best Ice Cream in 
America" contest. 

Gratzon has already been able to 
raise $350,000 of the $430,000 needed for 

construction of the Ice cream manufac
turing plant. Tentative plans call for 
hiring 12 people initially, with a projec
ted workforce of about 50 people in one 
to two years. 

"We're out looking for the money," 
Gratzon said. "By God, we are looking. 
We want to create jobs. We want to 
create prosperity. Just as Wisconsin is 
known for its cheese, we want Iowa to 
be known {or its ice cream." 

GRATZON SAYS HE chose Fairfield 
as the site for the plant because of its 
proximity to the Maharishi Inter-

national University, which is known for 
its teaching of transcendental medita
tion. 

"I love to meditate," Gralzon said. 
"I love Fairfield. It's really a dynamic, 
entrepreneurial community and I love 
to be part of that creativity." 

Presently, Great Midwestern dis
tributes its ice cream only to four out
lets outside Iowa , but with th~ new 
plant Gratzon says the company will be 
able to distribute to all the states bor
dering Iowa. 

But Gratzon's hopes don 't end there. 

"In the next five years we want to 
become the second-largest super
premium ice cream distributed in the 
United States," he said. 

ANOTHER ASPECI' of that expan
sion process is the opening of network 
of franchises, with the first one open
ing in Columbia, Mo. in two to three 
weeks, he said. 

Plans are also in the works for stores 
in the Quad Cities and Des Moines 
areas. 

Gratzon said with its franchise 
operation, Great Midwestern hopes ~ 

"create the most beautiful ice cream 
store in the world." 

Participating in the design of the new 
store will be Iowa City woodcarver Bill 
Shnute. Schnute made Great 
Midwestern's existing sign, and is 
responsible for other Iowa City works, 
including the doors to Connections' bar 
and the Green Pepper, and the Ronald 
McDonald sculpture In Coralville, 

Schnute will be in charge of creating 
the sign for the new store, which will 
be "more food orientated and more 
dramatic," Gralzon said. 

UI student parties drop complaints 
By Miry Boone 
StliflWrlter 

After more than an hour of discussion Wednesday 
night, Phoenix party and StUdents First party of
ficials agreed to withdraw a\l campaign complaints 
med in conjuntion with last month's VI Student 
Senate elections. 

Prior to the Elections Board meeting, Students 
First campaign chairman Tracy Davis offered to 
withdraw all of his party's complaints against 
Phoenix if Phoenix would drop their charges against 
Students First. Phoenix party officials refused the 
offer, saying they "wanted equal time to be heard." 

Spring _.Time 
Specials 

The VI Elections Board met Wednesday evening to 
consider a complaint filed by Phoenix against a Stu
dents First leaflet that claimed the Phoenix
controlled senate played no role in representing stu
dent interests concerning Union renovation. The 
Board ruled in favor of Phoenix and determined the 
offense was punishable by fine . 

Monday the Elections Board ruled two complaints 
filed by Students First against Phoenix were 
legitimate and demanded a ~ fine from each of the 
Phoenix party members, 

IT'S WAR 

Following the ruling against Students First, Elec
tions Board chairman Kelly Hayworth announced all 
student senate candidates - except independent can
didate Joel Plofsky - would be fined $5 for the 
"deplorable conduct" exhibited during the cam
paign. 

Officials from both parties discussed the repri
mand and withdrew all complaints, thus canceling 
all previously announced fines. 

Phoenix party members claimed Elections Board 
overstepped its jurisdiction by reviewing the com
plaints, and both parties plan to participate in an ef
fort to rewrite the Board's bY-laws. 

KING ~deans Declares War 
on the Dull and Drab. 

Heart 
Answers 

~ Fibrillation 
Fibrillation is unsynchronized 
contractions of heart muscle 
ce lls in different parts of the 
heart which prevents it from 
pumping effectively. Fibrilla· 
tion usually siarts when cells 
other thim the natural 
pacemaker c~lIs contract 
prematurely or out of timing 
With other cells In other parts 
of the heart muscle, Fibrilla· 
tion in the heart's upper 
chambers may occur with 

Today thru Sunday. 

We're taking all your old dress slacks 
and shirts prisoner. 

(Regardless of condition). 
For each prisoner you bring in, get 

$4' DOLLARS OFF 
Iy a 25 percent reduction In 
the blood pumped. while 
fibrillation in the lower 
chambers is far more impor. 
tant because the heart 
pumps tittle or no blood, 
Fibrillation can be treated 
with drugs and efectricat 
shock. In emergencies the 
~eart can be helped 10 con- I 
tinue pumping blood by car· 
diopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR) until medical 
assistance is available, 

• Levi's • Woolrich 
• Lee • Generra 
• Le Tigre • Gasoline 

Any Jean, Pant, Short or Shirt 
I n the Store. 

IoW1lE FGHTIr-G FOR 
\O.JlUFf .. 

AnWIIlcon~ a-a 
Association V 

With One Trade-In Unlimited 
Trade-Ins on 1:1 Basis 

Clothes for Men and Women 
Sale Items Excluded 

::m.::.. , "0 
I • ••• ' •• ••• ~ ........... ........... m::::s::: 

To keep on 
top of the 
latest vibes 
from local 
radio, stay 
tuned to 
The Daily 
Iowan 

KING .,,,ean4:-
201 South Clinton 351-9060 

WE'LL PAY BACK 
YOUR LOAN, 

BUT THERE'S A HITCH • 
You'll like it, though. 
Because every year you serve with 

us, we reduce your college debt by 
one-third or $1,500, whichever is 
greater. Greater still, after three years 
your loan's repaid in full. 

You'll also like the satisfaction and 
pride you'll feel as you learn a valuable 
skill. One you use to serve yourself as 
well as your country. 

It's aU a part of the Loan Repay
ment Program. To qualify, you must 
have taken out a National Direct, 
Guaranteed or Federally Insured 
Student Loan after October 1, 1975. 
And your loan cant be in default. 

So if youa like Uncle Sam to pay 
off your college loan, pay your local 
Army Recruiter a visit today Or call. 

-ARMY. 
EALLYOUCf-NE. 

Spring Spelis Saving_ 
.SHOP NOW & SAVE-AD EFFECTIVE THRU 4-8-85. 

r---::~:-FRIEE DELIVERY.=-------

28.41 
Smokey Joe •. Kettle Grill wijh por
celain on steelllnish. 14W' diameter !lrl11 
with adjustable bents. Great lor plnlcs. 
camping. etc, Unassembled. 

Reg. 29.99 No. tOOOt 

t -' 

,1 .... .7 

Solitaire IV Tetephone with unlverslat 
dialing keyset and push-button operar
lion. one piece style with mute and last 
number rediaL 
Reg. 9,99 No, 10421 

~_J.! IJJ), 
~mour 

T ' '--~''~'~\ 

~
-"' :"" " "'?I 

--= . , .... 'f=:;;::J . - ", '~ 

9.99 
Compact Ironing Table 

' of sturdy metal with fold -up legs, Pad 3. 
Cover Included. 12"w x 36"L 
Reg , 13.98 43-901-11 

770 
Super Glue. lnstent drying glue lor 
metal. plastic. ceramic, glass. etc. Bonds 
Instantly. 3 gram tube. 
Reg 1,29 No. SUP-t 

880 
Potting S01l181d .. 1 'epottlng of any 
plant. 8 qt. SlZ8 baQ. 
Reg, .99 

181.11 
Ga. Grill with 401 square Inch dual burner gas grl11, Full1englh con
trol console with Lite-A-Malic ingnitor. Full view glass window. 
Redwood lOld away Iront iable, 2 redwoOd side tabies. Rust tree por
celain grids. warming grids. 30.000 BTU's. Unassembied style. 
Reg. t99,99 /SS No. 3175T 

11.11 
Dual Burner Gas Grill has posl mounted dual controls and LHe-A
Magic Ignllion lor convenience, Stalntess steel burner, Chrome 
plated cooking grid. stay cool wooden handles. Unassembled. 
Reg. tI9.99ISS No. 904tT 

Master 
MECHANIC 

49.19 
Wet/Dry Vacuum cleans up messes an ordinary vac woutd 
"choke" on. Heavy duty cleaner for wet or dry use, Includes 61t xl '14' 
hose, 1 '14' enlenslon wands. to" combination wet/dry nozzle and 4 
wheel dolly. Big 6 gallon capaCity. 
Reg, 62,29/SS No, MM600-6 

• Pine SOI-15 oz. 

No, 40145 Reg, 1.89 

1.31 

• Saran Wrap is clear wrap lor 

many purposes In the kitchen even 
microwave SAle Also sale In free~er, 
50 It. roll Reg. 1,29 

990 

34.19 
lawn Cart with baked enamel exterior. Tins Uush to g,ound lor easy 
loading. emptying . 4 cubic loot capacity with to" easy rOiling steel 
wheets on 'Ii" solid steel shaft. Unassembled. 
Reg. 39.99/SS No, 4LC 

101.88 
3-HP, 11-tl\ch Rotary Mower Is Ideal for the economy-minded 
buyer, with Quality fee\ur8lllke kink and rust-reslslllnt control cab'" 
and 8 chute deflector thai diSCharges clippings evenly. Easy-roulng 
wheels and height adlustments. 
Reg, 119,99 40C 

2.88 
12" Barb~ue Grill features sturdy 
tubular legs. 3 height Wire grid. heavy 
steet bowl. Tabletop style, Un assembled. 
Reg. 3.59 No. 005 

.ORJIIQ 

8.99 
Home Pest Control Is ready to use. 
Needs no mixing, Controls ants, spiders. 
roaches. sliver fish, etc. One 9al\on size 
w/sprayar. 
Reg. t2,98/SS No. 01983 

Go •• ' 

16-QI. Chest easily holds up to 18 cans 
with ice. Features easy open hinged lid 
and thick Isutalion to keep loods cold. 
Reg. 16,99155 NO. 19t64 

1.99 
4·Sh.H Utility Unit of rugged steel has 
double-wall nbbed shelves With ,oUed 
edges lor extra strength. Measures 
12.30.58 In. Unassembled, 
Reg, 13.99 69A3 

4.88 
Whl,. Supplies Last 

2\; Gal. aa. Can has vent flexible 
IPOVt nip vent tor ... y pouring. 
Galvanized stH1. SP2'1t 

QUANTITIES LlMtTED 
"eg.7." SPI .... 

Downtown Eat.,d. Coralvill. 
130 8. Dubuqu. 1554 Mall Dr. 20e 1.t AVI. 

• Service. Quality. Great Prices 

~ .. ~.s~.-~.~:.:1.~.~.5 ...... ~.~.f~.~.t.~.!.& ...... ~.~.r~.~.f.;O.:.4 ..... ~~ 
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university STOCK UP SA E 

Rally backs Lebanese resistance 
• 

By Elizabeth Grindrod 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

About SO students gathered on the 
Pentacresl Wednesday in a move of 
solidarity with the Lebanese and 
Palestinian people and to protest the · 
continued Israeli occupation of 
southern Lebanon. 

The rally, co-sponsored by the VI 
General Union of Palestinian Students, 
was held in collaboration with the 
nationwide observance of the National 
Day of Solidarity, which took place 
during spring break last week. 

Suheil Khoury, spokesman for 
GUPS, opened the rally with a 
message of support to the Lebanese 
naUonal resistance front. "We are here 
today not to show only sympathy to the 
Lebanese, but to say that the Lebanese 
people have the full right to struggle by 
all means possible to liberate their 
country. 

"THE PROBLEM is very simple. 
Israel invades Lebanon, it commits 
massacres and atrocities against the 
people, the people rise, they revolt - a 
very simple and na lural response tQ oc
cupation. All oppressed people revolt," 
he said. 

"The U.S.A. vetoed a resolution condemning 
Israel's acts of violence in south Lebanon," 
says Suheil Khoury. "A person knowing 
nothing about the Middle East situation, 
seeing this resolution vetoed, must know 
exactly how much U.S. imperialism is involved 
in the invasion. U.S. imperialism is as much to 
blame as Israel." 

tion , seeing this resolution vetoed, 
must know exactly how much U.S. im
perialism is involved in the invasion. 
U.S. imperialism is as much to blame 
as Israel. " 

The mid-day rally was sponsored 
jointly by the VI student groups GUPS, 
New Wave,the November 29th Com
mittee for Palestine, the Central 
America Solidarity Committee and the 
Union of International Students. 

This is not my version of the story -
this account came from an Israeli 
paper." 

Joe Iosbaker , speaking for New 
Wave, called for an end to U.S. aid to 
Israel and asked people to understand 
" the connections that exist in the 
system of imperialism worldwide." He 
said the United States is indirectly sup
plying arms to apartheid South Africa 
"as long as Israel is supplying lIrms" 
to that country. 

"Cutting U.S. support for South 
Africa cannot happen as long as" this 
continues, he added. 

racism. And we must recOtplize that 
Israel 's role in ' the Middle East is 
against peace. The Palestinians have a 
right to ~elf-determination and the 
rigbt to choose their own leadeshlp." 

Bob Hearst, a member of the Central 
America Solidarity Committee, 
reiterated Iosbaker's message. "We 
base our work on the principle of self
determination, independent of im
perialism and the wishes of tbe U.S. 
And just as the U.S. is denying that 
right to the people of centr~ America 
so Israel is denying that same right to 
the people of Palestine." 

He pointed out the hypocrisy of the 
U.S. government and condemned 
Israel 's policy of supplying arms to 
Central America . "During tbe 70s 

' President Carter put an embargo on 
arms sales to Central America, but 
Israel stepped in and supplied B3 per
cent of arms to El Salvador and in
vested ~O million in relocation 
programs for the Indians of 
Guatamala, who were opposed to the 
military regime. 

"So how can Israel justify its actions 
in south Lebanon as an attack on 
terrorism and at the same time supply 
funds and arms and give support to 
terrorism in Central America?" he 
asked. 

Movie Sale! 

IJ 
Kodak Super-8 

Silent 110ft. 

Ektachrome 160 8.48 
Kodachrome 40 1.14 

AGFA-GEVAERT 

AGFAPAN <& 
PROFESSIONAL 

BLACK & WHITE FILM 

lupply UmltH 
Don't MI .. Out 

135~36 
400ASA $1.99 

Large Shipment 
of the most 

popular Agla 
Black & White Paper 

and Chemistriews 
at the Lowest 

Prices in years. 

Sale on 

Khoury went on to criticize the U.S. 
government for its support of 
Israel. "The U.S.A. vetoed a resolution 
condemning Israel's acts of violence in 
south Lebanon. A person knowing 
noth.ing about the Middle East situa-

AFl'ER THEIR first retreat from 
Lebanon, the Israelis started the policy 
of the " iron fist, " Khoury said. He of
fered this example: "In the lown of 
Zrariyeh, on March 11, the Israelis en
tered the village with their tanks, they 
massacred 41 people, 32 people were 
injured and hundreds were arrested. 

IOSBAKER ATTACKED racism in 
every form . "If you oppose apartheid, 
you must oppose Zionism. If we want 
peace we must take a stand against 

Thami Madinane, a South African ex
ile and UI freshman, also condemned 
U.S. policy and expressed solidarity 
with the anti-imperialist struggle. 

the Fstop .. 
camera & SQAAI-

In Stock Only 
None Sold To 0811." 

Improvements 
cited in audit 
on financial aid 
By Jerry Duncan 
Staff Writer 

The VI Office of Student Financial Aid could stand 
some improvements in its distribution of student 
loan checks and in communication of procedures to 
employees, according to an audit report recently 
released by the state auditor's office. 

According to several VI and state officials, 
however, the recommended improvements in these 
areas are a routine occurance in the annual audit 
report, which covers the National Direct Student 
,Loan Program, the College Work Study Program and 
the Pell Grant Program. These officials also said the 
report does not imply major problems exist. 

The slate auditor's office "always finds something 
wrong ./. they never finQ things perfect," said R. 
Wayne Richey, executive secretary for the state 
Board of Regents. 

The report outlined a number of conditions ex
isting in the VI 's distribution of student loan checks 
that could "result in more than a relative low risk 
that errors or irregularities" could occur undetec
ted , citing the need for improved classification 
procedures for loan repayment deferments, greater 
control over the disbursement of student loan 
checks and a procedures manual for employees. 

THE AUDIT was conducted before the VI Office of 
Financial Aid revealed in September that about 
,ISO,OOO worth of GSL checks had been stolen. A for
mer employee of the office was indicted last month 
in connection with the theft. 

The audit report, released last month, contained 
an acknowledgement of the thefts but did not 
elaborate on what effect the thefts had on the 
auditor's recommenda tions. • 

Marc Davis, VI supervisor of student loan ac
counting, said it is "possible" the theft played a part 
in the recommendation to increase check control, 
and added the financial aid office "is purchasing a 
file safe" to discourage future thefts. 

The report, which was completed June 30, 1984, 
also recommended the VI " take steps to improve its 
physical control over checks in order to prevent un
authorized use of university funds . It 

Ellis said the method of distributing loan checks -
by placing them on several supervised tables direc
tly in front of students - may invite some students 
to "walk away with checks" that aren't theirs. 

BUT DURING last fall 's loan check distribution, 
extra tables were used to separate students from the 
persons distributing the checks, creating a buffer 
zone, said Mark Warner, associate director of VI 
student financial aid. 

In addition, a check control system using office 
data-processing will be implemented before this fall 
to "monitor check disbursement, It Warner said. 

In response to another recommendation that a 
procedures manual be written, the UI Business Of
fice conducted an independent accounting needs sur
vey for all VI office functions after the audit was 
conducted. The business office was then asked to 
develop a policy and procedures manual " to make'" 
certain the same information" will be shared by all 
office employees, said VI Vice President for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis. 

As an example of the manual's utility, Ellis said it 
would reduce the risk that improper c1assificaiton of 
a student's eligibility for a loan could occur. 

"FINDING THE time to do W' will be the major 
consideration in the development of the procedures 
manual, said Davis. 

Because production of the manual would take up 
much staff time, the project is not expected to be 
completed by the time the next audit is conducted in 
June, Davis said. 

Finally, the report indicated that "two borrowers 
were improperly classified in military deferment 
status at the UI." 

National Direct Student Loan borrowers who are 
members of tbe Armed Forces are allowed to defer 
loan payments for up to three years, the report said . 

The error was attributed 110 "hwnan error," and 
the VI plans to switch to a cOOlputerized system that 
would reduce mistakes and "free ull clerk time, " 

. Davis said. 
Although the word "audit" frequently has negative 

connotations, "I don't look at it negatively at all," 
Warner said. "I look at the overall audit as a good 
evaluation of the financial aid office. " 

. _ 'Jf:l¥j-POSn 
YOU'VE GOT IT COMING. 

354-4719 215 E. Washington 
Mon 9-9; Tues.-Fri. 9-5:30; Sat 9~5 

.. ' 

L- 0- C- A- T- I- 0- N 
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We've gathered sale merchandise from numerous Younkers stores 
and brought it together at Old Captiol Center to make it really easy for 
you, You only have to make one stop to find great savings for you and 
your family. 

The reason for the Clearance Sale is to make room for new Spring 
merchandise. Sorry, no phone orders in this sale. 

Today, Thursday, April 4 
thru Monday, AprilS. 

{ 

500/0 ' 600/0 700/0 off 
." , 

(and even more on some Items!) 

Shop Mon.-Fri. 10-9; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5; . Use MalterCard, Visa, American Exprell or Younk ..... 
• 
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Senate debates stock divestment 
By Kirk Brown 
Chlel Reporter 
.nd toga 
Staff Vi 

The Iowa Senate today is expected to 
debate legislation calling for the 
divestment of state·owned 
stockholdings in corporations con
ducting business in South Africa. 

Sen. Thomas Mann, D·Des Moines, 
has authored a bill that would prohibit 
state agencies from owning stock in 
any corporations that deal with South 
Africa 's apartheid government. 

Although Mann's legislation has been 
co-sponsored by 17 other senators, 
Gov. Terry Branstad has expressed op
position to legislation requiring state 
agencies to divest a\l of their 
stock holdings. 

Presently the Iowa Public Employee 
Retirement Fund owns approximately 
..,ZO million worth of stock in com· 
panies doing business in South Africa. 
The Ul also owns about $2.4. million 
worth of stock in similar firms. 

In an attempt to reach a com
promise , several senators - including 
Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City - have In
troduced an amendment to Mann's bill 
that would require state agencies only 
[0 divest stockholdings in those cor
porations not adhering to a set of 
regulations known as the Sullivan Prin
ciples. 

The Sulllvan Principles spell out six 
specific areas 01 compUance that firms 
should follow to help improve \Iving 
conditions facing South African blacks. 

While Mann is not an enthusiastic 
supporter of the amendment, Small 
said the bill will have a much better 
chance of gaining Branstad's approval 
if the amendment is adopted. 

• • • 
Rep. Richard Varn , O-Solon, is 

currently working on legislation that 
would establish a historical state 
blacksmith's shop. 

Vam, a member of the House Ap
propriations Committee where the 
legislation originated, said the shop 
would be an authentic replica of an 
1800s blacksmith shop. 

"(The stale) had a complete set of 
blacksmith's tools donated to them," 
Vam said. "The matter came up once 
before, but there simply wasn't enough 
money in the Governor's budget." 

Vam said he volunteered to locate 
funds to set up the shop as an Iowa 
historical 81 te, 

The legislation is expected to be 

presented before the House Appropria
tions Committee within the next few 
weeks. 

• • • 

Rich Varn 

amounts of potentially hazardous 
materials stored in ' Iowa, the Iowa 
House Monday approved an "amnesty 
days" program. 

~e ~owa Se~ate Monday pass,ed U approved by the Senate, the plan 
leglslab~n al.lowlOg landlords to ~Iaun ' would call for state environmental of
a tena~t s Aid to Dependent Chlldre.n ticials to set up locations where 
check 10. cases where the tenant has homeowners small businesses and 
been delinquent on rent payments. ' . f 

A d 3ft 7 Ie th bl'll '11 schools can turn 10 small amounts 0 pprove on a po vo ,e WI h rd te . I hi' 
now be sent to the House for considera- aza ous rna ~a s s~c as c earung 
t· • substances or palDt thmner. Ion. 

• • • The measure is now before the 
In an attempt to dispose of small Senate for discussion. 

HURRYI LAST DA Y TOMORROWI 

BADGE DESIGN 
CONTESTI 

~ 
IIIIT TH_I IIICHIGAN 'TAft .PARTAN. HIAD·ON 

WITH THI NI. 1'" HOMICOMING IADOII 
........ _ .. lie ..... IIIIIeM .. tile Hom.ao ....... om... 
.. 1&11 A 17'.00 1Ift-............. INk .... atwIJ. 
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CL'AIBORNE 

, 

It's easy to see why liz 
Claiborne's designs are so 
popular: They're comfortable yet 
leminine, slylish yel unprelenllous. 
carefully lailored in today's fabrics 
yet affordable. Come see for 
yourself. A few examples from our 
collection: Right: 100% Cotton 
seersucker in tilue or khaki, 4-14; 
shirt, $42. Skirt. $49. White 
broadcloth shirt. $40. Left: The 
red / white striped shirt dress is 
100% cotton. White web belt 
included $112. 

The accessories are liz Claiporne 
designs: Leather belt with polished 
gold, Liz Claiborne logo buckle: 

• S-M-L. $13. 3-Inch wide belt with 
wrapped-cord buckle; S-M-L $13. 
Bolh come in an array of colors 

CARRIAGE CORNER, 
DRESSES & ACCESSORIES. 

This Week with Liz 
Come into our Missy 
Sportswear or Dress Depts. 
and register for prizes. You 
just might win a liz Claiborne 
dress. 

/ 

SATIS,FACTION ALWAYS 

SHOP MONDAY-FRIDAY 10-9; SATURDAY 10-5; SUNDAY 12-5; USE MASTERCARD, VISA, AMERICAN EXPRESS OR YOUNKERS, 
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RegentS. ___ ________________ Co_nt�_nUed_fro_m_p8_ge' 
appears the University of Northern Iowa 
would probably suffer the most under 
Branstad 's revised recommendations. 

"Our budget is already awfully tight," 
sa id Regents President S.J . Brownlee. But 
he added, "We recognize the problems the 
state has with its treasury and we will do 
the best we can " 

While Regent Bass Van Gilst said he 
sympathizes with the state 's budget 
problems, he complained, "I don't know 
why higher education has to take tbe brunt 
of it. We certainly should look at otber 
areas, too." 

Richey said he also believes the regents 
are not being treated as fairly as other 

areas of education in the state, includilll 
local school districts and area and private 
colleges. 

"We could have done better, but we could 
have done worse," he said, noting the deep 
budget cuts some state agencies may face 
next year. 

1-ICJHC)"er ___________________________________________________________ C_OO_d_nU_ed __ ~_o_m_p_8_ge __ , 

what he might do from any otlter place, he 
became convinced that if he were Presi
dent he could give more opportunity to the 
least Ilrivileged classes of our communities 
than he could from any other point." 

'THE FORMER PRESIDENT served as a 
mining engineer in China during the Boxer 
Rebellion in 1900, which was an attempt by 
peasants to drive all foreigners from China. 

lou Henry Hoover provided nursing ~re 
to the wounded during the uprising and 
several of her personal accounts of the 
event are included in ~er papers. 

"The terrors of the bombardment were 
grea ter to these people (the Chinese) than 

the foreigners , for cooped up in fragile 
Chinese houses not only were many killed, 
but none had the sense of safety that the 
foreigners felt .. . On the first day of the 
bombardment no Chinese were allowed 
upon the streets without an accompanying 
foreigner - a prOper precaution," Hoover 
wrote. 

"Men, women and children were of times 
brutally treated by soldiers. It was thought 
that 'sniping' was done from within the set
tlement by Chinese and the murder of a 
French officer on the street by a Chinese 
who presented a pass worked the commune 
up to the belief that every Chinese was an 

assassin. Chinese, ignorant of regulations 
were a rres ted on the streets, rushed to 
military headquarters, Uned up and with no 
form of trial it was demanded ... who has 
anything to say for these men?" 

Lou Henry Hoover was born In Waterloo 
in 1874 and moved with her family to 
California when she was 10 years old. She 
married Herbert Hoover in 1899 and was 
first lady from 1929 to 1933. The Hoovers' 
sufCered a negative public Image following 
his presidency because of popular senti
ment that the president's economic policies 
played a large part in the Depression of the 
1920s and 19305. 

Tax Continued from page 1 

----- ------ --
" We wanted to get this througb before all 

the lobbyists got ~II cranked up to go and 
push for their special interests, " said Rep. 
Richard Varn, D-5olon. I 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, 
a uthor of the tax bill and chairwoman of the 
Ways and Means Committee where the bill 
originated, said the proposal will broaden 
current tax laws as well as repeal the 
sta te's machinery and equipment tax. 

"We're simply reshuffling the tax 
burden," Doderer said. "We're taking 
responsiblity for repealing some taxes by 
adding additional items to be taxed. " 

~rvices , promotions of products, travel 
agencies, pet grooming and funeral ser-
vices. . 

"We're broadening the sales tax to .in
c1ude many more services than we had . 
previously iQCluded when we raised the 
sales tax in the 70s ," said Rep. Jean Lloyd
Jones, D-Iowa City. 

She said the increase in items now sub
ject to the state's sales tax will bring In ap;
proximately $36 million annually and will 
be used to reimburse the state for the 
repeal of the tax on machinery and equip
ment sales. 

Lloyd-Jones said the services to be taxed 
w~re chosen by Schnekloth, wbo "went 
through the yellow page and found a lot of 
things we omitted last time ." . 

repeal more and tax less ", it just can't be 
done." 

.In addition to increasing the present 
scope of the sales tall , the bill will also in
clude an 8 cent tax on every package of 
cigarettes sold within the state, effective 
Oct. 1. 

The bill will also create a dual system for 
the private sale of wines within the state. 
According to the bill , private businesses 
w,iU now be allowed to sell wine along with 
state-run liquor stores. 

Private firms, however, would be re
quired to pay an · additional tax when 
purchasing wine for resale purposes. 

Varn, an author of the wine section 
within the bill, said the lax on wines will 
rise to approximately $2 per gallon of wine. 

Under the approved tax proposal , 
professional occupations such as accoun
tants, lawyers· and architects will now be 
required to charge their clients the state's 4 
percent sales tax. 

ALSO SUBJECT to taxing will be ser
vices such as lawn care, gun and camera 

"THERE ARE A LOT of people who 
aren 't particularly happy with this (tax) in
crease," Doderer said citing the architects 
as one such group. "Everyone wants us to 

Also included 10 the package is a section 
allowing Iowa cities and counties to impose 
local option taxes if local voters agree at a 
referendum. 

.JE!r1Sel1 ____________________________________________ C_oo_t_inu_ed~f~ro-m-pa-ge-1 We're 
Last J\Idrch Jensen came under fire from 

Patllck Lacke}; - former editor of the OPI 
publication The Spectator - when he 
wouldn't allow Lackey to publish a 
photograph of a student demonstration 
against budget cuts on the Pentacrest. 
Lackey quit OPI last summer. 

Also in March, Jensen apologized to UI 
School of Journalism faculty members af
ter they criticized his suggestion that OPI 
"coordinate submissions" of their guest 
opinions to the- Des Moines Register. 

"Those ' things were otroiibllhg, but I 
realize those are the kind of things that go 
with the territory," said Jensen. "My rela
tions with the people involved are as good 

as they ever have been." 
UI administra tors and Jensen ' s 

colleagues at OPI were enthuSiastic in 
their praise of the director Wednesday. 

UI President James O .. Freedman, who 
accepted Jensen's voluntary resignation, 
said he has "obviously done a very impor
tant job ~hile he's been here." 

"Dwight wants to have still another 
career," said Freedman, referring to the 
variety of positions Jensen 'has held in the 
past 30 years . 

UI Vice President for Educational 
Development and Research Duane 
Spriestersbacb, who is officially responsi
ble for OPl's activites, called Jensen "a 

very dedicated professional," 
Thomas Bauer, managing editor of UI 

News Services and a member of the search 
committee that recommended Jensen's ai>
pointment, called Jensen "a very talented 
person who has been a credit to the univer
sity." 

Jensen 'said he decided to leave the date 
of his resignation up in the air so the UI 
would have ample time to find his replace
ment and he would have an opportunity to 
find another job. , " 

"1 tried to work it out ... so people 
wouldn't think I was leaving in a bad frame 
of mind, because I am not," said Jensen. 

, , 

Bra n stad _--:--~ _ ___=__ ________ _'____'______'__co_ntln_ue_d f_rom_ p_ag __ e 1 
Thai's ro ght! First Notional Bank IS "driving" down the ,n · 
terest rates on new cor loans. II you are a qualified buyer . 
you can buy the new car. pickup or van 01 your chOICe . and 
we will loan you the money ot only 12.95%. Annual Percen, 
tage Rol e ! You are nol limiled in your selecl,on. and Ihis 
spec ial ,ate is effecti ve immedialely Ihrough Moy 15. 1985. 

the day. The students partiCipating in 
"Lobby Day II," sponsored by the United 
Students of Iowa, met with several 
legislators to express student concerns. 

VI COLLEGIATE Associations Council 
President Larry Lassiter pointed out to 
Branstad that tuition at the state univer
sities has increased but said educational 
quality is not as good. 

He asked the governor "what is going to 
happen" in regard to the state appropria
tions for education. 

Branstad responded by announcing revi
sions in the budget he proposed to the Iowa 
Legislature in January. He said the revi
sions will amount to a 1 percent reduction 

. next year " in all operating budget areas." 
• He hinted that legislators are tal.king 

about "cutting much more in education" 
budget, but said, "We think .we can live 
with the adjustments that need to be 
made." ' . 

BUT BRANST AD expressed some con
cern about the cutbacks. "I will do what I 
can to retain the quality of education." 

He also recommended the state will 
provide " substantial increa~es in 
research " funding with anticipated 
revenue from a proposed state lottery. 

The research he referred to would ideally 
be channelled into commercial industries 
in Iowa to attract more companies and 
jobs, he said. 

UI CAC member Cecilia Ham asked the 
governor about another student concern -
implementing a state work-study program 

that parallels the federal program. 
The governor said he was interested in 

working on the project with the students 
and was supportive of the concept. 

ANOTHER QUESTION addressed at the 
meeting concerned divestment of state 
funds from corporations dOinS business in 
apartheid South Africa. 

Le t us drive down Ihe rot8S for you so you can drive Ihe cor of 
your dreams \ But hurry . May \ 5 is approaching quickly . 

PERSONAL LOAN DEPARTMENT 356·f030 
TOWNeREST OFFICE 356 -"13 

Branstad responded he is not in support 
of div~stment alone, because "if we just 
merely divest, other countries - who are 
clearly out for profit - would be glad to go 
in there, take over and not abide by the Sul
livan Principles." 

CORALVILLE OFFICE 356-f050 

The Sullivan Principles are guidelines 
stating corporations should not dis
criminate, contrary to the South African 
government's practices. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 9 
7 PM MAIN LOUNGE 

Iowa Memorial Union 

FREE TICKETS REQUIRED 
A vailable at the University Box Office 

Iowa Memorial Union 

A.k Dr. Ruthl 
Send quntionl 10: Univenlty Lecture Committee 

Student Actlvltin Center - IMU 

Dr. 

First 
National 
Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa. 356-9000 
Downtown . Towncresl • Cora/ville 

" 

Star of " Good SuI with Dr. Ruth Wrlthtlmt r" 
U Men on the Lifetime Cable Network 
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For a fairer nation 
We've got aome dllllcult days ahead. But It doesn't maHer with me now, 

beCause I've been to the mountaintop .... And I've 'Mn the proml,ed land. I may 
not get there with you, but I want you to know that we as a people will get to the 
promised land. - Martin Luther King Jr. 

Martin Luther King Jr. was assassinated on April 4, 1968. In the 
17 years since his voice was silenced, exactly how far has this na
tion traveled? How much closer to the land promised in our con
stitution would a resurrected Reverend King find America? 

If statistics can offer any in
dication , we are moving 
backward. In the first Reagan 
administration poor blacks were 
devastated, and now the black 
middle class has become en
dangered, More than a third, 36 
percent, of all American blacks 
now live below the poverty 
level, the highest number since 
the U.S. Census Bureau began 
counting in 1966. 

Since 1980, the loss of dis
posable income among black 
families has dropped an average 

of $2,000. Unemployment for black males is nearly triple that of 
white males. The "feminization of poverty" hits black families es
pecially hard because of the higher proportion of female-headed 
households among blacks, Half of all black children are born into 
poverty. 

President Reagan has been a major force in this regression, har
boring tlie most hostile attitude toward black Americans of any 
leader in this generation . Beyond his forced acceptance of ex
tending the Voting Rights Act, this president has made every ef
fort to set back hard-won advances in civil rights for non-white, 
non-male Americans. 

From a policy that encourages tax-supported segregation 
academies in the South, to a Justice Department that makes a top 
priority of stopping "discrimination" against white males, to an 
all-out war on safety net programs that once helped bring the most 
disadvantaged Americans out of poverty, this administration has 
done everything in its power not only to maintain the racial status 
quo, but to tum back the clock. 

Of course, no president could single-handedly orchestrate such a 
devastating turnabout, and the national mood of me-firstism has 
allowed the setbacks in equality to occur. Only recently, efforts to 
stop keeping records on racial discrimination in federal programs, 
to limit all student aid regardless of need and to allow localities in 

rfl the South to tinker with the locations of polling places, all moves 
that affect blacks particularly, have been promoted by this ad
ministration. There has been little objection voiced by most 
Americans. 

Reagan tends to dismiss the activism and vision of those who 
fought for a better nation in the 1960s. Yet their positive achieve
ments, which he is now dismantling or neglecting, were a founda
tion upon which to build a better, fairer nation. 

Martin Luther King Jr. died for that fairer nation. We can no 
longer allow the foundation he helped build for it to be destroyed. 

Natalie Pearson 
Staff Writer 

When to fold 'em 
Deadline. 
The word falls on the ear and on the inner insecurities like clods 

on a cof(jn. It is leaden, grey, merciless. But" April is the cruelest 
month," so it is fitting that it is fraught with deadlines. After using 
up the orgy allotment, Day 1, on April Fool's, we must spend the 
rest of the month more gravely . 

Does everyone know the significance of April 5 and April 19? 
Well , one of the secrets of success in the halls of Hawkademe is to 
"know when to hold 'em and know when to fold 'em, know when to 
walk away, know when to run." The late spring blizzard of 
delinquency slips has hit. The majority of the recipients finding 
themselves in scholastic Death Valley will not be able to raise 
their grades to sea level. 

Undergraduates who can bring themselves to face this reality by 
the Friday, April 5, drop deadline can cut their los~es, perhaps 
avoid academic probation, and live to play another day. 
Jettisoning one or two courses may enable the sufferer to salvage 
the rest of the cargo. If, instead, April 5 is ignored, and the ante 
the pped, the next fateful date is April 19 - last day to 
with [ w entire registration . Waterloo. The falI of Bataan. Second 
Battle of Bull Run. Loss of all credit, loss of alI tuition, but no Ds 
or Fs - out of the poker game but not in the hole. 

In addition, procrastinators, April 19 is the last day to file 
Second Grade Option slips and the last day to repair Incompletes 
and prevent their conversion to Fs. You've alI been warned. 

But cheer up. April 22 is the academic equivalent of the 
Resurrection - the first day of early registration for the next 
round in the game, Your advisor has your registrations card. Run, 
do not walk, to your advisor. Putting it off is like participating in a 
re-enactment of Custer's Last Stand: There won't be enough battIe 
trophies for all the Indians and the Cavalry will not be in a good 
mood, 

P.S. The tax deadlines are April 15 and April 30 ... 

Caroline Dieterle 
Staff Writer 
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'Teflon Country' snubs . freedom 
, , 

By David Wall 

W ITH THE end of the 
NCAA Basketball tour
nament and · the 
National Wrestling 

Championships, Iowans are closing the 
books on another sports season. 

Sure, we still have the basebalI and 
track seasons, and the gymnasts are 
still competing for national cham
pionships. But for the big three - foot
ball, basketball and wrestling - we 
soon will be left with only memories 
and statistics. 

Likewise, Ronald Reagan wants to 
close the books on the people of 
Nicaragua. 

When it comes to Hawke~ sports, no 
one can accuse us of being uninformed. 
We can read about the Hawks in The 
Daily Iowan, The Des Moines Register, 
the Press-Citizen and The Cedar 
Rapids Gazette, to name just a few, all 
fuJI of the latest news from Hawkeye 
land. 

But except for Reagan's play-by-play 
on the radio and in his television news 
conferences, calling the contras "our 
brothers" and the Nicaraguan govern
ment "cruel and brutal," what news do 
we have from the land of Sandino? 

WE CAN EASILY find out how many 
touchdowns Chuck Long has thrown in 
his career, his completion percentage, 
who his favorite receivers are ; but we 
would be hard pressed to find out how 
many Nicaraguans have been killed in 
the last four years by the contras -

f • 

Guest 
• • opinion 

10,646. 
Pick an Iowan at random and he or 

she will probably be able to tell you 
that Greg Stokes led the Hawkeyes in 
scoring this year, that he is Iowa's all
time leading scorer and that his num
ber has been retired ; but that same 
Iowan WOUldn't have any idea of the 
number of Nicaraguan children who 
have been orphaned because of the war 
- 6,236. 

A typical Iowan can probably tell you 
Dan Gable's wrestlers won their 12th 
consecutive Big Ten wrestling crown, 
that they had eight individual cham
pions and that all 10 wrestlers qualified 
for the NCAA championships; but that 
same Iowan wouldn't have any idea 
that the contras have attacked schools, 
destroying 14; rural health centers, 
destroying or damaging 41 ; state 
operated farms, attacking or destroy
ing 70. 

We can't be expected to be walking 
encyclopedias , full of the latest 
statistics about the war in Nicaragua, 
but unless we at least are aware of the 
numbers we won 't be able to fully un
derstand the importance or 
significance of wha t is happening 
there. 

FIGURES LIKE 10,646 killed and 

6,236 orphans still do not mean much to 
the typical Iowan; we simply don't 

.have a frame of reference by which to 
comprehend these figures. A statistic 
like 20 years between Rose Bowl ap
pearances means something to most 
Iowans. For 20 years we suffered as 
the doormat of Big Ten footbalI. But 20 
years without a Rose Bowl appearance 
seems trivial compared with the 43 
years that the Nicaraguan people suf
fered as the doormat of the Somoza 
family dictatorship. 

Even though the populations of Iowa 
and Nicaragua are roughly equal it 
remains hard for Iowans to imagine 
what our state would be like if 10,646 of 
our citizens had been killed in the past 
[Pur y~ due..;to war. , 

Perhaps it would be easier to make 
the comparison to the population of the 
United States, as these are the two 
countries at war. The current U.S. pop
ulation is about 50 times that of 
Nicaragua. So any time you hear a 
statistic about Nicaragua multiply it 
by 50 and then think about the impact 
on the United States. Those 10,646 dead 
Nicaraguans now become more than a 
half million dead Americans; the 14 
destroyed Nicaraguan schools become 
700 destroyed American schools. 

Bur NUMBERS TELL only part of 
the story. My friend Peter Olsen writes 
from Nicaragua: "In my 10 months 
here in Nicaragua, I have witnessed 
and touched more grief than in my 
previous 26 years of life." That of 

course is the story that most 
Americans remain ignorant of, and it's 
also the story that Ronald Reagan 
chooses to ignore. It 's much more 
romantic to talk of "freedom fighters" 
than it is to talk about the 6,236 orphans 
to whom the word freedom has been 
given new meaning. 

Yet as great as the suffering is in 
Nicaragua, they fight on because they 
are fighting for something more than 
just their physical Jives - they are 
fighting for a way of llfe. When speak
ing about the way life was under 
Somoza , a woman from Quilali named 
Amalia said, "We will never go back to 
that. We will die first. They will have 
to kil,l us." 

w\merioans-are doing just that every 
day. It's not because we want to; opi
nion polls show most Americans are 
opposed to further aid to the contras. 
No, it 's because we have let our presi
dent get away with murder. Reagan 
has been called the "Teflon president" 
because none of the blame or respon
sibility for his mistakes ever sticks to 
him. Perhaps our president is a better 
reflection of our nation than most of us 
would care to admit. 

Perhaps we should call ourselves the 
"Teflon country" because we do not 
take blame or responSibility for our 
mistakes. Opinion polls showing most 
Americans do not support the contras 
are poor excuses to give the grieving 
and suffering people of Nicaragua . 
David Wall Is a UI graduate student In 
geography. He visited Nicaragua In May 
1984. 

New right presses for media· shift 
C ONSERVATIVES, especially 

the New Right, are putting on 
a fuU-court press in their ef
forts to bend the media to 

thier ideology. 
And it's about time for press leaders 

to blow the whistle and cry "foul." 
Otherwise, I see a dangerous pall of In
timidation drifting over the nation's 
media. 

Ultraconservative Sen. Jesse Helms, 
R-N.C., has said publicly that he and a 
conservative group called Fairness in 
Media want to buy the CBS network so 
they can "become Dan Rather's boss." 
Ted Turner, who is both conservative 
and eccentric, has admitted in deposi
tions that he has talked with Helms 
about how Turner and his Cable News 
Network might launch a bid to take .... -------~~--
over CBS. carl T. 

(Editor', note: Since this column was 
written, CBS and Fairness In Media have 
abated somewhat their legal ballte . Ib\van 
Fairness In Media said In a federal court 
hearing Friday that It will not pursue s 
proxy contest at CBS's annual meeting 
April 17. In turn, CBS announced It will not 
Introduce anll -takeover meaaur.. to 
stockholders at the annuat meeting and 
will not seek court action agaln,t the con
servative group IInleas If revlvII Its 
takeover bid.) 

AND THEN ON NBC's "Today 
Show," up popped Terry Dolan, ex
ecutive director of the National Con
servative Political Action Committee, 
narrating his version of a conservative 
profile of the new Soviet leader, 
Mikhail Gorbachev. Dolan's point was 
tha t NBC would have done better to run 
his NCPAC version than the "liberal" 
one prepared by correspondent John 
Cochran and broadcast earlier by the 
network. 

In June the Public Broadcasting 
System will air a documentary on Viet
nam prepared by Accuracy In Media, 
another conservative group, to rebut 
the PBS series on that war. 

All this would be just Interesting' or 

amusing if it were not part of a mean 
and sometimes outrageous campaign 
to convince Americans that the press is 
dominated by leftists who are in fact 
enemies of America. 

In February, George A. Keyworth II, 
director of the White House Office of 
Science and Technology, said in an in
terview : "We are trying to build up 
America, and the press is trying to tear 
down America .... For some reason 
that I Just do not understand, much of 
the press seems to be drawn from a 
relatively narrow fringe element on 
the far left of SOciety." 

"GOOD GRIEF" I thought as I won
dered aloud who these leftist jour
nalists from the fringe might be. Could 
anyone responsible enough to hold a 
White House job say that the 
publishers, editors and journalists at 
The New "ork Times, Associated 
Press, Los Angeles Times, Chicago 

• h. ' ... ... " • -
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Sun-Times, The Washington Post are 
trying to tear America down? Surely 
even Helms would not call Rather a 
member of "a fringe element on the 
far left of our society." 

I recently got a letter from Meldrim, 
Ga ., signed "Carlton Bowden," that 
Identifies one of Keyworth's targets: 
me. I've been called a lot of things dur
ing my 37 years in this business, In
cluding Bowden's epithet, "darkey," 
but I never before have been calJed 
"Socialist Secular Humanist, hate-the
Christian Rowan." 

Bowden didn't like a column In which 
I opposed prayer in public schools and 
objected to a West Virginia official 
calJing this "a Christian nation. " Bow
den asserts that this country "was 
founded by Christians and for Chris
tians, and others are tolerated." 

SOME READERS surely wonder 
why I quote someone whom they would 
dismiss as a nut. My point Is that when 
the far right, and especially WhUe 
House official" spread this ' slander 
about fringe-element leftlit~ 
dominating the media, they stir up and 
embolden the nuts of America. Beyond 
that, tbey make normally sane 

Americans start to take seriously a lot 
of nutty ideas. 

Consider the recent episode in which 
Lt. Gen . John T. Chain, director of the 
State Department's Bureau of PoliUcer 
Military Affairs, put on a mindless dis
play of petulance as he in effect labeled 
New York Times reporter Leslie Gelb 
a traitor. Gelb - who held Chain's job, 
from 1977 until 1979 - had written a 
totally responsible article, using infor
mation that for the most part already 
had been printed abroad, about U.S . 
plans to deploy nuclear weapons in 
Canada, Bennuda and Puerto Rico. 

Secretary of State George Shultz 
authorized the State Department 
spokesman to say that Gelb is "an able 
journalist" and ." a partiotic person." 
Then, out of the other side of his 
mouth, Shultz t(M the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee that Gelb's arti
cle had "done us a considerable 
amount of-damage," and the secretary 
said Chain had done a "tremendous 
service." 

Am I right in seeing signs of in
timidation within my profession in the 
face of the conservative onslaught? I 
have noticed that liberal columnists 
have become, if not a vanishing bret:d, 
an endangered species, and the na
tion's newspapers suddenly are crll",l
ing with cOnservative columnists. 

Twenty yeal'$ ago the president of 
my syndicate told me that editors were , 
clam(lring for "an articulate young 
conservative." Today those editors 
have a choice o( George Will, William 
F. Buckley, James J. Kilpatrick, Cal 
Thomas, Emmett Tyrell , John Lofton, 
Cord Meyer and many more of conser
vative bent. 

Why illn't the New Ript satisfied 
with this conservative tilt to the 
media? Because they want to control 
everything, elpeclally to banish 
"secular humanistl" from the media. 

Copyright 1.985, Newt America Syndicate. 
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University 

Iowa· officials weigh 'worth' report 
By Charlene Lee 
Staff Writer 

State and local officials disagree on the 
validity of a report released last week by 
the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights that 
rejects the concept that men and women 
should receive equal pay for different jobs 
of equal worth. 

The 232-page report concluded that 
"comparable worth as a theory of dis
crimination or as a remedy for discrimina
tion is profoundly and irretrievably 
flawed. " 

In the comparable worth process, jobs 
are evaluated using factors such as the 
knowledge, skills and effort required of em
ployees, their working conditions and the 
extent, of their responsibilities. But such 
evaluations are "inherently subjective" 
and' 'cannot prove the existent of sex-based 
wage discrimination, " according to the 
commission's report. . 

if the report was accurate, the Iowa 
Legislature "wouldn't be working on com
parable worth." 

She also refuted the report's finding that 
there is no objective way to compare the 
va lue or worth of two different jobs. 
"There are objective factors that can be 
stated - that can be formulated - against 
which jobs can be judged." 

UI STAFF COUNCIL President Pat 
Piper, who has served on adviSOry commit
tees regarding implementation of com
parable worth for state Board of Regents 
merit employees, said the report "sounds a 
little far-reaching to encompass all 
points." 

Don Winter, president of the American 
Federation of State, County and Municipal 
Employees Local 12 said the Equal Pay Act 
and the Civil Rights Act "don't do the job" 
in ending pay discrimination. "I'd like to 
know where they (the commission) got 
their facts," he said. In addition, the report said there is "no 

legally certain, 'objective' way of compar
ing the value or worth of two different 
jobs." The commission also reported the 
~qual Pay Act of 1963 and the Civil Rights 
Act .,of 1964 already provide adequate 
remedies for pay discrimination and 
recommended "uncompromising enforce
ment" of the 1963 act requiring equal pay 
for equal work. 

BUT STATE DEMOCRATS and local of
ficials involVed with the implementation of 
Iowa 's 1983 comparable worth law disagree 
with the report's findings. 

"I think it 's totally inaccurate, as with 
most of what comes from the U.S. Commi
sion on Civil Rights," said Sen. Thomas 
Mann, D-Des Moines, chairman of the Iowa 
Senate Labor and Industrial Relations 
Committee. 

"There are objective 
factors that can be 
stated - that can be 
formulated - against 
which jobs can be 
judged ," says Rep. 
Jean Lloyd-Jones. 

Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, said the 
commission's report did offer some 
legitimate criticism of the implementation 
process of comparable worth. "I think it's a 
lot more difficult to implement the concept 
than people are willing to accept." I don't 
accept the idea that the underlying concept 
(of comparable worth) is flawed." 

Republican lawmakers, on the other 
hand, agree with the report 's findings, say
ing it is very accurate. 

According,to Sen. Calvin Hultman, R-Red 
Oak, the report's findings "tie in with wbat 
is happening in Iowa." He also said "com
parable worth is not compatible with 
collective bargaining," noting that in some 
extreme cases, secretaries are paid more 
than their supervisors under comparable 
worth . 

Mann also described Commission Chair
man Clarence Pendleton, a Reagan appoin
tee, as "nothing more than a clown on str
ings." He added he doubts the report will 

affect the process of implementing com
parable worth in Iowa because "I don't 
think the U.S. Commission carries any in
fluence . " 

Like Mann, Hultman also doubts the 
report will affect implementation of com
parable worth in Iowa because the process 
is already well underway. Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, said 

Poet's first book 
extols virtues of 
'decadent,' I.C. 
By James Hintzen 
Staff Writer 

Sandy Chen claims he loves the "decadent" Iowa 
City lifestyle, and the VI graduate student is tran
slating his feelings about his and other Chinese stu
dents' experiences on U.S. college campuses with .. 

I the publication of his first )loOk. 
A first-run edition of 1,500 copies of First 

Impression, a self-styled report on the life of Chinese 
students on U.S. campuses, will be waiting for Chen 
when he returns to his native country of Taiwan in 
May. The VI poet also has two other books scheduled 
to be printed this summer entitled Seductive Poems 
of Sandy Chen and Chinese Translations of CODtem
porary Eastern Poets. 

Sandy Chen 
Chen 's books are available in Chinese from the Li 

Ming Cultural Enterprise Company in Taipei. His 
poem uTiUeless" describes part of the VI : 

The Art Building sits peacefully on the opposite bank of 
the river, peoPle stroll leisurely over the arched bridge; 
the Iowa River flows anxiously on. each whirlpool turns 
Into a question mark as though asking the sk ies: 

Where are you Victoria? 

One acheivement Chen is especially proud of is 
having his poem, "God is like a Giant Spider," 
published in Chung Wai Literary Monthly, which is 
published by the National Taiwan University. This 
publication is consIdered to be an authoritative 
literary magazine in Taiwan. . ., . 

THE POET SAID when he's not at home quietly 
thinking, he likes to stop in the Deadwood Tavern, 6 
S. Dubuque, for a few beers. "After I came here I 
learned to drink a certain amount of beer - not an 
excessive amount, " he laughed. 

He said the Deadwood" is a miniature of the life of 
American college students," because "American 
college students don't establish their friendship in 
the classroom, they talk about excbanging their 
ideas in the bars. " 

"I love 'decadent' American bars, as well as mak
ing friends there," he said. 

Chen obtained his bachelor'S degree in English 
language and literature from the Chinese Cultural 
UniverSity, which he calls "a pretty decadent 
'movie-style' university. It's famous for producing 
movie stars and singers." 

"It's the only one in Taiwan to have a creative 
writing program," he said. "(It Is) something like a 
Playboy university." 

He said Iowa City is a very famous place in 
Taiwan, because "most of our major poets and fic
lion writers are from the U of I's Writers' 
Workshop." 

"They have already established a very good image 
of Iowa City In Taiwan - especially fall when those 
trees change their color," he said. "Iowa City 18 a 
place full of inspiration and good spirits. Moat of my 
important writings are done in Iowa CIty." 

Chen said the Iowa City "comm'unity is more 
amiable and sympathl)tic towards foreign students" 
than many other universities he's visited. "It's a 
humane city," he said. 

"I love Iowa City. I especially love people." 
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Lind's Printing 
"We make you look great on paper!" 

• RESUMES. 
TYPESETIING AND QUALITY OFFSET PRINTING 

on Fine Laid Finish Papers. Matching Blank Sheets and 
Envelopes Available for Your Transmittal 

and Follow-up Letters. 

• LAMINATING. 
PRESERVE YOUR FAVORITE POSTERS, 

News Clippinqs. ~emor8bilial Documents 
and Certificates 

Mounting on Poster Board or Foam Core Available. 

• SEE US ALSO FOR It.-
Quick Copying, Binding, Padding, PMTs, Negatives, 

Half Tones, Diazo Printing and Drafting Supplies 

332 South Clinton Street 
(One half block north of the Post Office) 

You are invited 
to a reception 

ABBAEBAN 
5:30 p.m. 
at Hillel. 

All are welcome. 
Hillel 

Comer of Market and 
Dubuque. 

.. ... ... . , . .. .. .............. . ' ................. '.......... . . .. ~" " .. "".'. 
:·:~dance·": 
:.* USA ' ":' , 

MD DANCE· MARATHON 
April 12th & 13th 

Registration will be between 
9:30 am & 3:30 pm 

Monday April 8th at the Students offering ser
vice located in the Student Activity Center

IMU. 
Please present from and $7 Fee at that t jTie. 

RegistratIon Form 
Name ____________________________ ~ 
Address _____________ _ 
Phone_~~ __________ ~-----
T-Shirt 
Size _____ ---:._...,--_...:.:-~_:;__,__:__-
PI ••• fill out & return 

ISTY HARBOR MAKES RAINY, 
DAYS A LITTLE BRIGHTERI' 

You'll be tinging In the rain 
when you save 25% on this 
hooded sticket' from MI.ty 
Harbor. April showers have 
always brought May flowers. 
but now they can bring you 
out in this smart and sassy 
ra incoat. You '11 like the vinyl 
shell. snap-front closure and 
your choice of print or plaid 
lining. Select from fun spring 
color combinations like light 
blue with white/blue lining. 
pink with white / pink lining. 
mint with white/mint lining 
and white with navy /white 
lining. And all of this for a 
price that won't soak your 
budget; S-M-L; .ale 17.99. 

COATS 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

17.99 

Shop Mond,y-frid,y 10-9; 5.1tunby 10-5; Sunct.y 12-S. Use MasterCard, Vis.1, Amerinn hpress or loun'kers. 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

Spring Savings on 
all Pentax Products! 

ME Super with 50mm 
Program Plus Body 
Super Program Body 
Sport 35 AutoFocus 
Super Sport AutoFocus 
Sport 35 Winder 
WinderMEl1 

F 2.0 $169.9()* 
$154.90 
$194.90 
594.90 

a: 

Pentax Demo 
Penta x Representative Mr. 
Chuck Kaloustian will be at 
Photoworld on Saturday, April 6, 
to demonstrate Pentax cameras 
and equipment, and to answer 
questions . Stop in at Photoworld 
from 10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M., 
meet Chuck, and see the com
plete line of Pentax camerasl 

Pentax SMC Filters 
Pentax 200S Flash 
Pentax 200T Flash 
Pentax AF160 Flash 

$125.90 
WHO 
$68.90 
$12.90 
$44.90 
$65.90 
$26.90 

. - -. .: .. . . ' 

. , :'.1 _ 
• Includes ",,'ax a.bAII 

Also the new: 

PENT AX A3000 
• Automatic Film Speed Setting (DX) 
• Automatic Film loading 
• Automatic advance to first picture (at 
1/1000 second) 
• Automatic: Exposure Modes: 

1. Programmed Automatic 
2. Aperture Priority Automatic 

• Automatic Film Winding 
• Automatic Self Timer 
• Back Light Compensation 

ONLY $1,9490 

Also on Sale: 

The Polaroid 
35mm Instant Slide 

Processor 

$5990 

New! 
Special Easter Bonus: Agfa Color Film Star 

Free Film arid Processing 
with any Pentax Purchase! 250/0 OFF! 

All prices also good at: 

~ 
(IO~~ ";I . .. ''' ':'!!.!:~~~' 

PPiOTOWORLD 
/i). 338-7222 

HENRY LOUIS 
INCORPORATED . '. .' .-" t 'f. . ' , 

Q "rj -, 100", ,~ 

338-1105 ·;::9 ' . '" 
506 E. Col"" 

a 
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,..E Cable, Purnl.hod aporlmenl, 
pay only June/July, renl nogotllble, 
oplCloul, cloln Ihr. bedroom 
AIiIlon Ct' .. k aportmenl , Cen'l gil 
c_, CIII Blrry, Kenl , Adlm 
Inyllme, 351-4031 . 4" 

RALSTON CREEK, reduOed rtnl , 
tIY .. bedroom, lOp ttoor ~ lunny 
balcony, AC. 338-13f5. ..... 

AVAILAILE Ihll.umm.r: largtlWO 
bldfOD ar tment ftv. blOCki 
~om /1101. C.1135.-6734 . .... . 

FU,,"I lumm.r .ubl .... , 
IItr .. bedr m Rllolon Creek apart
menl, coble, AC, I.rgo bedroomo 
Ind bllhroom, H/W pold. 31104-
_ . 5-• 

THREE bedroom, Soulh JohnlOn, 
H/W paid, AC, furnllure a.allable, 
r,",,,",,01Iable. 354-6 fOI . 4-5 

CLOSE, chlap. own room In new 
II .... bedroom, A.U.A., muol rent 
l1fIIoIllblo, mil • . 338-0579. 4~ 

THE CLIFFS, summer ,ublll, Ihree 
btdrooml, two blthe, one-three 
pIt.ono, M.y- Augu.t. 354-7130. $
I 

NEW IwO badroom, bllcony, AC, 
t" h .. l/w.ter, laundry flClIllI8I , 
"~I.ble mid-May, M1eQoU.ble. 351-
4534. 4·9 

PlNT~CRE8T Apertmenl, Wee 
bldroom, lummer l ubtet, fur. 
nlIhtd. W/wltefbed, rent 
I1fIIOll8ble. 35.-.200, .... 2. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS MANOR, Ihree 
bldrooml, two b.tha, CIOM, AC, 
HIW paid , ronl nogollable. 3&4-
6050, 4-23 

FURNISHED lwo bedroom, elghl 
bklckl, AC , H/W pold, nogotl.ble. 
354-7888. ....~ 

MUTON CREEK, lurnlshed Ihreo 
bedroom w/cable. underground 
perking, waterbedl , microwave, 
bllcony, ole. 351 -8010. +19 

NEWER two bedrOOm, ""0 blOCks 
'rom CUrrier, new carpet, H/ W paid, 
AC, laundry, parking, low ulilltle., 
... lIlbl. Jun.l . t 337-6957. 4-18 

IOWA·ILLINOIS MANOR, lhree 
bedrooms, two baths. balCony, 
cable, dllhwasher. four people 
I"lIo-red. 337-5025, 4. 17 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
FOUR bedroom duplex, bllh, 
kitchen With stove and refrigerator, 
living room. attac.hed garage, Ilrge 
yord, soulheasl low. City , a •• lloble 
August t , on. year lease required. 

APAIIT .. I lIT 
'OIlIlINT 

CLONIN 
Lttgll'NO and tnr. _oom IPlrt
menl., heal/wiler PIId, appllnc." 
laundry flC~ltIeo, oH-ltroot porklng, 
• •• lIlblo Augult 1, satO Ind aeoo. 
CIU"-4,,!. 5-15 

THREE bedroom 10wnhOU .. , 
OIJccrOlI, ",rogl, cIII OK: 0". 
bedroom, 1 .. II.b le MlY, olherolole 
June. 361-5S81. ....1. 

AUGUIT 
Very large two bedroom, III .Il
pll"n,,", HIW pold, porklng, Ioun. 
dry, nice, mUlt He, JohnlOl1 Str .. t. 
SUS, 354-5831. 33&-2378, ~-8 

CLOSE, two bedroom, . ummer 
.ublOlIf.11 opIlon, $225/monlh, H/W 
p.ld. 351-7195, ~-30 

8UMMEA .ubl .... lflll opllon, 
Ihree bedroom, AC, O/W, ftvo 
block. from PenfacreeL COli 337-
9533. $-14 

NICE two bedroom, wood floor., 
IIrapllCe, gorden, pOts, Ap~1 15, 
1325, H/W/llectrlclty poJd. 338-
0211 d.yo, 354-41112 nlghll . 1·5 

AVAILABLE June I , one block from 
PenllCreol. ""0 boaroom, Ulilitleo 
plld. 351-8037 dey', 351-1528 
evenings. 5-14 

ONE bedroom, lummorlflll, 
S250/monlh, H/W pold, 'h blOCk 
from Llw. Cell 354-11358 between 4 
p.m.-5 p.m. Pl ..... k .. p trying . 4_ 
18 

1 SOUTH JOHNSON, .Hlclency 
aplr1mlnt, partilily furnl lhed, car .. 
poled, AC, off,slreot plrklng, H/W 
plld, balhroom , kitchen, verw cloee, 
$285. C." Ooug, 36 .... 5708, 8-13 

SUBLEASE b .. utlful on. bedroom, 
balcony, View of lake, buIlIA', flrat 
montll $100 OFF, C.1133e·4Otl , 4-
18 

ONE bedroom, fumllhed. close. 
lummer IUblet1f11i option. 337-
9504, caliarOuM 5:00. 4- 18 

THREE bedrooml, ""0 fUll 
bathrooma, hug- living room and 
dining room, M;, pool, only $0140, 
lummer I fall, flrlt come first .. rYfl . 
354-7852. 4-10 

LAROE on. bedroom, J un. " $295, 
H/W pold, qul.t, clo ... T.d, 337-
3.3e, 363-5968. $- 15 

210 EAST DAVENPORT, .fflclency 
apartment, utlUtllI paid, own 
kitchen, ahare bath. off·street Plrk .. 
Ing. very dose, $235, fOlK month 
I.a ••. Doug, 354-5708. $-15 

LARGE. nice lwo bedroom apart· 
ment with deck and glrage, busUne, 
ltore within one block. no petl, only 
S370, .yalilbl. AuguIII . Call bet
ween 1 p.m.-I p.m .. 361-1802.$-15 

CsIlI-381-3540. 5-15 I'W'oI\NIIII ..... WMII'IIYtN'A1 
LOOK quick, doctors, nur ... and 
dental atudentsl Newer , spaclou., 
three bedroom apartments, onlY' 
on. block trom Arena and hospitals, l 

." .ppli.nc .. , laundry fooll lti.o, OH
alteet p.rklng, no pets, a •• lleble 
August 1. C.II bel'Neen I p.m.- 8 
p.m .. 351 -1 602. 5- f5 

NEWER, spaclous, weat aide three 
bedroom lownhouse. t500 square 

APAlit .. Itn 
.01l11.T 
IUMMEIl .ublollfoJl option, lorgo 
""0 _oom .... rtm.nt, tlo .. , 
loundry flclllUee. CIII 1ft., 4:00, 
354-8736, 5-1 

SUMMIR IUb.11f1i1 option, 
opaclouo two bedroom In nice 1ocI
tlon, AC, Ioundry, d llhwllher, part<. 
lng, pel •• llowed, No depo.JlI Cell 
354-8021 If10r 5:30 p.m, 4-24 

SUMMER . ublOl with '"II opllon, 
lorge ""0 bedroom, HIW pllld, AC, 
IIUndry, and clo .. tOClmpu • . 36f-
81117, .... ,7 

SUMMER . ubloillell opllon, one 
bedroom, AC, .. ry clo .. , $250. 354-
7M3. 4-10 

LAROE two bedroom, H/W/centrll 
air paid, pool, laundry, eta .. In, 
bUl llne, tl U option. $350. 351-
5784. +17 

SUMMEA/FALL opllon, ono 
bedroom, HIW plld , WID, AC, 
cio ... 354-8220, 8-15 

THREE bedroom Ip.rtmenl wilhln 
walking dlltance to Unlvlfllty at 
lowl HOlpllal Ind Oanlll CoIleg • . 
On bUlllne to c:ampul. Units hays 
AC, a lohwa.her, car ... tlng and 
I.undry 11C1li11es s •• lIeblo. C11I351-
5582 bolween 2 .nd 9 p.m. $-15 

TWO bedrOOm apartment acrose 
tram Dental College and University 
of low. Ho.plllia. UnllS h""o AC, 
c.rpetlng, oH-.'rHI parking and 
I.undry flCllllioa "y.IIOiblo. CIII 351-
5582 between 2 and Vp,m, 5-15 

THREE bedroom townhoul8, 
O.kerest. garage, Clts OK; one 
bedroom, available May, otherllale 
Juno. 351-5581 . ",8 

AUOUST 
Very tlrg. two bedroom, III ap
pltanell, HfW paid, parking, laun
dry, nice, mu.' ate, Jollt1lOn Streel, 
SU5, 354-5831,338-2379. +9 

CLOSE. two bedroom, .umm ... 
l ubl.llfall opllon, $225/monlh, H/W 
pold. 351-7895. +30 

SUMMEA .ubl .... If.1I opllon, 
three bedroom, AC, O/W, nile 
blockS from Pent.crell. Call 337-
9533. 5-14 

NICE ""0 bedroom, wood floor., 
fireplace, gardon, P.t., April 15, 
$325, HIW I "aclrlclty paid. 338-
0211 d.y., 354-oIe 12 nlghl.. 4-5 

AVAILASLE June " one block Irom 
Pantacr"t. two bedroom, uttt ities 
pold . 351-6037 d.y., 351-1528 
evening.. 5-14 

ONE bedroom. summer/ tilt , 
$250/monlh, H/W p.ld, \I block 
from Lew. Cell 354-9358 between 4 
p.m.-5 p,m. Please keep trying. .-
18 

1 SOUTH JOHNSON , offlcloncy 
apartmenl, per1i.II~ fornlshed , car
peled, AC, oH-.lreel parking, HIW 
paid, bathroom, kitchen, ver~ close, 
$285. CaM Ooug, 354-5708. 5-14 

SUBLEASE be.utliul on. bedroom, 
balcon~ , view of lake. bUlllne, first 
month $looOFF. Call 338-.091 . 4-
16 

ONE bedroom, furnished, close, 
summ.r sublellfall OPlion. 337-
9504, call around 5:00. 1-18 

'lit. U..,lng room, tamlly room. large SUMMER sublet/faU option, newer 
kitchen, al l appll.nc •• , t t,.; blthl, one bedroom, AC, dlshwaaher, rent oII·." .. t parking, busllne, families negotl.ble. 333-9992. 4-16 
welcome. no pets, available August 
I.C8l1botweon 1 p.m.- 8p.m .. 351- NEED APARTMENT CARPETED 1W0 bedroom on qul.t 
16()2. 5-15 .,ree' wllh gordan space, parking, 

.. $325, \I ulHIHos. 337-6285, keep 
SUMMER ,ublellflll opllon, ""0 WANT TO BE trying. '-23 
badroom, AC, heal/waler paid, 
laundry, parking , clo .. to campo.. IMMEDIATE, two bedroom ap8rt-
337-50488«er 5. 4-17 I A ROOMMATE? menl, four blo"". from campus, 

_I side, cle.n, AC. $350/ month , 
STOP, n.w ""0 bedroom, qulal clr- Lnt-esl, R.Is.... low uIl HIi ••. 338-3968. +16 
cle drive, call far numerous e'lt' .. , rl .... ,vn 
5Ummerlf.1I opllon. E. enlngl , 351 - campus a-.--Is SUMMER 8ubleillall opllon, nlc., 
:W"1. 4..10 "P' unIW.. quiet ons bedroom on Oakcrsst, 

H/W paid, AC, laundry, on busllna, 
TWO bedroOM, large enough for (Postings on door, renl negotlobla. 35 .... 8575. +16 
line peopl. , len mlnule walk to 414 East Market) 
Clmpus, heat/ water freel laundry. SUMMER SUblet, nice two bedroom, 
parklng, AC.summ,,"ublollfll l op. 1-5 MINUTE ,"""C,el_In,l4. pt lOo. II64-6567. 4-9 
don, summer rent negotllble, jail 
14/5, Cell Olano, 337-9927, 4-10 WALK TO CLASS SUMMER sublatltall oplion, I'NO 

bedroom, S3OO/monlh. 354-6528. 
ATTIC apartment. .ummorlt.1I OJ>- Attr.ctlve. ....,6 
l on, ono bedroom, partly lurnl.hed, Newer, spacious, 
carpel, AC, puking, yard , cloae, NONSMOKEA, large one bedroom 
1240 plus utilillo •• 351 -601e2. 5-15 clean, weir-maintained, apartmenl, very attractl •• , Ideal lor 

one who does not care for own 
SUMMER/FALL opllon, Ihr.. parking, laundry kllehen, $200-250. 336-4070. $-14 

bedroom, clo .. to in building 
An/Medicine/La", bUlla lngs, quill, 400 TAROS 10 now Law, mod.rn 
bu~ 'ne, central .Ir, d lsh wa.ller, 1II1I1W1l1f' pld two bedroom, renllng lor 1.11, 
May rent paid CeII.nytlml, 3:J8.. special sommer rates. 338-37~ . 5-
1813. 4-24 WIINWIo ..... OIWYlN'W'IN..,..",., _13 ____ ______ _ 

SELUNG AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
$23,900 and up 

12% CONTRACTS 

NO POINTS 

NO CLOSING COSTS 

PAYMENTS 
LESS 

THAN RENT 

• Minutes to University 
Hospitals and campus 

o Walk to shopping 
I Quiet, secluded 

residential location 
a Bus service 
a Plenty of paved parking, 

fully lighted 
.. Swimming pool 

and clubhouse 

SPACIOUS 1, 2 & 3 
BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES AND FLATS 

MODEL HOURS: Monday- Friday, 11 a,m,-6 p.m, 
Saturdays, 10 a.m,-;3 p,m, 

Call 354·3412 or come to visit models 
Oakwood Village addfess 

960 21st Avenue Place 

Postscripts Blank 
Mill or bring to Rm , 201 Communication. Center. Deadline lor next·dey publ\c8\1on I. 3 pm: 
IlIml may ~ edited lor length, and In general , will nOI ~ pubilihed more Ihan once. Notice 01 
Mnta for which admlllion II charged will not ~ accepted, NoIIce 01 political eventl will not be 
IOCepltd, exe."t meeting announcementl 01 recognlad lIudent groupe, PIeaH print. 

SponlOr ____________________________ ~ ________ __ 

Oay, date, time ______ ~ ______ __' __ _"_~ _____ _ 

Location 
P.rlOn 10 call regard I"" 1111. announcem.nt: 

Phon. ________ _ 

J 

APART ... NT 
'OR RINT 
SUBLET two bedroom, AC, I ... ndry, 
clo .. , MlY ... Id , 1310. 337-717 • . I-
15 

IUMMEII oublOllfl" option, ,",0 
bedroom, AC, cio .. 10 hoapllll. 
337-21187: II no Inawer, coil 354-
4215. 4-15 

SUMMER lublollfall Opllon, Ihree 
bedroom. very cine. unturrnlhed. 
H/W pold, AC, leundry, plrklng, 
1.llIlble "'ay. 338-41122. 4.15 

SUILET M'yll.1I opllon, ""0 
bedroom, AC, pool, on bulllne, near 
HoepIllI , rlnl nogotllble. 354-
613e, 4- f5 

FALll ... lng, effJcJency, one and 
two bedroom aplrtmentt, Olk 
floorl, ~'led aeron 'rom PhYllcs 
Building. Call 338-0215, $- f3 

EFfiCIENCY, .1. block •• oulh 0' 
hoapltal, HIW pold, AC, p.rklng , 
M1eQolI.bla. 338-3061 _day •• 1-
lor 5 '30. ....,5 

FALL I .. ling , Arona/Hoapll.lloCl
tlon. Ihr" bedroom apartments, all 
appUlnCh Includ ing mlcrowlYe, 
two bath •. Call 364-2233, 8-5 
p.m, 5-13 

NEAR clmpus, furnIshed apart· 
ment, two quiet students. 
5300/month, ulilltlfl plld. 338-
3.11, day.: 338-0727, .. enlng.. 5-
f3 

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH? 
and not getting the luxury you 
deserve? Give UI the opportunity to 
.how you our new two bedroom 
apartment. and compare. Two 
balhroom., all appllancea InCluding 
microwave, enel'gy efficient, lux
urious. You can Ifford the best. 
Short t.rm I...... e RIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS, 351-8200, 351-
8920, 5- t3 

EXTREMELY nice furnished one 
bedroom apartment, close In. air. 
337-59013. 5-13 

ONE bedroom, fireplace, garage. 
utilitieS paid, available May " on 
Coral.llI. busnn., S275. C.H 354-
8178. ....8 

F~LL 1 ••• lng, Ar.n./Ho.pn.lloca
lion. Efflcl.ncy, one and three 
bedroom apartments. on. blOCk 
from Oen tal Building and new 
Arena. C.II354-2233, 8-5 p.m.5- t3 

SUMMER/ FALL I.a.lng, cl ... In , 
new three bedroom Ipartments, all 
appliances Including microwave, 
two balh., perleel for four people, 
S610/month, plu. utilltl .. , C.1I354-
2233, 8-5 p.m. 5-13 

SUMMER subl.tlfall opllon , one 
bedroom, furnished, AC, on Olive 
Court near hospitals. bu.lln8S, quiet 
neighborhood. 351 -.14a 4-22 

IDEAL, close In location, furnished 
two or three bedroom apartment, 
~e.t/water paid. avaIlable soon, 
summer dlscoLint. dlbs for fall. 1-
646-2560. 4-15 

fREE one month's rent, two 
bedroom, Pentaere8t, summer sub
lease, partially lurnlshed, posslbllily 
of mlnaglng bulldlng/Y\le extra 
S80/monlh . Call 337-8437. ....,5 

SPACIOUS three bedroom 
lownhouse, Coralville, 1600 square 
feet, large family room in basement. 
'Ilt-In kitchen, dishwasher, dis· 
po.al , 1\1 balhs, AC, WID hookup., 
storage room. Off-street parking, 3 
busllnes, Short walking distance 10 
shopping , $oI951month . 351-3317 
for your showing today. 5-13 

SUBLET effiCiency near campus. 
$230 Includes utilities, available im
medlat.ly. 337-'776, 351-2415. ' -8 

F~MILIES welcome, country SOIl ing, 
two bedroom. garden spots, 
busUns. washer/dryer hookups, 
$295. 351-8404. 5-f3 

SUMMER .ublal/(all oplion 
possibly, three bedroom..apartmant, 
closa In, HIW Paid, re"l..ll!!!l~ 
Call"354' rT57 6.(or. 8:0"0' iI~·m . or al
tor 10:00 p.m. 4-19 

NO VACANCY. 

However , we are 

accepting applications 

for summer/ fall , Sum-

mer only? Call us . Can 

be furnished . 

'MANVILLE TERRACE 

• 2 bedroom across 

street from Hancher 

• Graduate atmosphere 

'PENNY HOUSE 
• La rge 1 bed room 

• Bay window, secluded 

and very close 

351-4310 

PENNINGROTH 

APART.INT 
'OR R.NT 

SUMMER .ubles .. lflll option .1-
fle loney, helllw.ter PIlei, Campu. 
APlrtmon1l, $2.5. 351-8482, 4- 10 

LAST one loft, Rllolon Creak A ... rt
men .. two bedroom, lummel IUb
lallflll option, I"m. M1eQoIllble , un
dorground parking, full kllOhen, 
bOicony. Call Guy, 354-61109, or 0111 
A.U.R. +17 

CLOSE, clean, furnllhed, aff con .. 
dlUoned efficiency, $210; llao ""0 
boaroom, $350. lummerlf.1I option, 
361-3736, keep Irylng, .venlng. 
boot 5-8 

FALL. one and Ihr ... bedroom 
apartment • . unturnllhed, two 
blocks Irorn Cuuler HaM, H/W tur
nlRhed, p.rklng, I.undry. 351-
8534, .-~ 

TERRifiC .ummer .ubl .... II.11 op
l ion, new two bedroom I helt/water 
plld, AC, qulel, busllne, laundry 
f.ellitlee, perking. Call 338-59014 
before 8:00 B.m .. ""ar 7:00 p.m. 4-9 

SUBLEASE ""0 boaroom dlroclly 
on Cor.lvili. budno, $290, e •• lloble 
eny1lm • . 354- t283, 4-9 

ReNT NEODTIABLE, summ.r .ub
lelllall option, three bedroom apart
ment, three blockl from campusl 
AC, HIW paid, 351 -2889. 4-9 

LARGE two bedroom, summer Sub
leasellall apI/on. AC. close. 354-
8284. 4-9 

FALL, four bedroom, new, unlur .. 
nlshed, three blocks 10 downtown, 
H/W paid, laundry. 351-6534. 4-9 

.33 SOUTH DODGE, now I.aslng 
for fan (walking dISianco) , LargelWo 
and three bedroom apartments. off. 
street parklno, HIW furnllhed, 5-'50 
and $550. Smllh, Hilgenberg, Cllek 
and As ... IoI .. Rea"o ... 351 -0123, 
Gar" or 336· 2810, ""onlngs. 5-7 

SUMMER subl.tlfall option, one 
bedroom. two blocks from Currier. 
heat/wllerlncluded. 354-6195. 4-9 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
fe.turing ne.rly 1000 square teet of 
uniquely d.slgned llveablilly. Lighl 
and aJry with generoul closet and 
storage and such custom features 
al" bullt· ln breakfast bar, Individual 
wssherfdryer hookup, walk.ln 
(:los81 snd bullt.ln bookshelVes. Op· 
tlonl, such u Individual 
Wisher/dryers, are also available. 
AI $395.00 a monln, thi. has 10 be 
the best rentar value In lows City. 
Call 35.-3215. 5-6 

WALDI.II,HI 

Now {enting ror summer/ fall 
Beaullful % .nd 3 bedroom 

townhouses just orf Monnon 
Trek and Benton Street .. 

Be a Walden Ridge tenant 
and Uve In mlllionaire 

accommodations. -
CALL THAY 

"104"4 
LARGE two bedroom apartm.nl, 
wood floors. lOiS of sunny windows. 
all utilities paid, top "oor 01 older 
horne, S450lmonth. C.II 351 -4557. 
Available June 1st with fall option. 4-
a 
DELUXE WESTSIDE on. bedroom 
rtntal con dominium Is an absolute 
must to S88. Has 115 own private 
balcony o~erlooklng peaceful 
Aspen Lake. Quiet and convenIently 
located on a direct busline to the 
University Hospitals. Call 354· 
3215. 5-6 

SUMMER subletllall opllon, three 
boa,oom , AC, dlshw.s her, H/W 
paid , $530, South Johnson. 354-
5509. 4-8 

LARGE two bedroom on bus routes, 
renl negotlabl • . 356-2595 or 645-
2678. . -8 

VERY large two/three bedroom. 
malor appliances, full carpet, cen
I'll aI<,lIu ndry flOlUIIoa, cala 
mllted, bus route, 625 1st Avenue, 
CoraMlle. aCross tram McDonald's. 
Belt Publications Building. Can be 
seen Monday-Friday, 8- 5 p.m. at 
Th. Shopper's oHico (sam. ad
dress). Bell Properties, 354·3646. 5-
6 

NOW renting for faH, overlOOking 
Ankbine Gotf Course, new two 
bedroom units, H/W peld. no pets. 
351-0736 or 354-3855. 5-8 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
REASONABLEI Now , . nllng for 
summerlfall, Trailrldge, luxury west 
side apartments off Mormon Trek, 
new two bedroom, water pa id. Many 
wllh di.hwa.h. rs, WID, pallos. 338-
477~ 5-6 

EAST SIDE IS THE BEST SlOE 
REASONABLE. Now rant ing for 
summarltall, large one and two 
bedroom. eat-In kitchen , two beths. 
H/W, b.slo cabl. p.ld . 338-4n4. 5-
6 

WEST SIDE STORY 
Now renting for summer/ faJl at af
fordable prices, large 2'" large 1's 
and smallor 1 bedrooms, HIW paid. 
338-.774 or 351 - .~1 . 5-6 

TWO BEDROOM 
Three levels. garage, laundry room, 
near UI Hosp itals. on bu allne. 
S425/ monlh. 338-7058, 351-7333. $-
6 

APART"I," 
'OR R.NT 

SUBLET two bedroom, 
S220/month, laundry, clrp.t , on 
bu.lln • . 354-8795, 4-4 

SUILET/fALL option, larg. lI1,ee 
bedroom, on bUillne, available June 
I, $UO/monlh. 338-2781 . 8-2 

SUMMER sublatll.1I opllon, larg. 
two bedroom, 1 t,; bathroomt, rei'll 
n!gOlloble, MlY hoe. 354-8393 ..... 4 

SUILET, one bearoom, eI .... , fall 
option, $325 Plu. eleclrlc, 351 -
2431. 4-17 

141-150 
SOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid, 

354·4817 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville'S Newest 
Luxury Apartments 

IIOW LU.,IIO '0" 'ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
.'ICIAL .u ....... UTl. 

Call or stop out NOW 
for best selection 

1111 lUI Street 
Coralville, 1& 

354-0281 
Offie< open 8- $ weekdays 

I~ weekends 

LAK.IIDI 
EfFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Call US about our 
Spring Break 

Specials 
, Starting at $240 and up 
, SI. monlh leeses 
'AlA/HEAT/WATER PAID 
, 24 hour maintenance 
, On city busline 
, Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A must to S88, 
Call or visit TODAY, 

Open Mon .-Frl., 9- 6 p .m . 
Saturda y, 10- 5 p ,m . 
Sunday, noon-5 p. m . 

2401 Highway 6 East 
• Iowa City 
337·3103 

LARGE two bedroom apartments, 
available now. Qul6:t country setting 
five minutes from .hop~ng , centra l 
ai r, ga. htolsllllJ, '1UlJj)r_§D'UU 
dryer hoOkups 8vanabTe'.- Ap
pUances an d drapes turnlshed, em
pie parking, busllns, manager on 
sile, $320. Six. nine and twehle 
month leases available. 351-8404.5· 
1 

NEED apartmenl or want to be a 
roommate? Pentecrest, Alliston, 
Campus apartments. Postings on 
door, 414 Ea., Mar'.I. One-five 
minute walk to claSS. Newer. 
spacious, clean, well· mainta ined. 
parking, laundry In building 
he.llwalor paid . 351 -8391 or 337-
7128. $-1 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

MAY, JUNE, JULY 
AUGUST LEASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1016 NEWTON ROAD 
337·5156 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
e All appliances furnished • H/ W paid 
• Laundry • Parking. A/e • Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 

SUMMER sublol/I.II opllon, ciooe, 
quiet. one bedroom, clun. AC, 
$290, H/W paid. 35.-0881. 4-12 

SUMMER .ublol/tall opllon, two 
bedroom, H/W furnl.hed, AC, nv. 
blockl from campul. Phone 354-
5672. 5-9 

QUIET one bedroom aplrtmonl, 
aummlr sublet/fall option, cia .. to 
Clmpua, ott-streel parking , new car· 
... 1, laundry and AC. 337-6881. 4-11 

SUMMER .ubloaoe, furnl.hld , Iwo 
bedroom apartment, exc .. \ant loca· 
tion near Hit lide tr ltern 1Ies and 
meln Unlv.,.IIY C1mpu., 613 North 
Gilbert. C.llenyt1me, 337~128, 4-. 

SUBLEASE Immadlstaly, two 
bedroom, helllwilar plld, no 
dopo.11. oxllnded I .... opllon, 
$375. 354-1091 , 351-5914, keop 
Itylngl . - 10 

SUBLET, one Ihr.1 bedroom .plrt
m.nt , AC, laundry, di.hwashlr, 
nice, reduced rent, no deposit. 3M· 
.748. 4-2. 

UNtQUE two bedroom 'Plrtmenl, 
cIoN 10 C1mpu., Iyaillbl, "'"y 
2111, HIW peld, 1340, 33e-l008. 

• - 10 

U' NORTH OUBUQUE, clo .. 10 
Clmpoo, one bedroom .. HIW lur
nlRhed, IYllllblt Augull 1, renll 
flom S2.0- 310, 351 -9218. 5-. 

SUMMER .ubllllf.1I oPllon, -,ur
nl.h.d one boaroom, H/ W paid, AC, 
I. unary, off-Slreel po,klng. 353-
5411 d lY., 337·2802 ""enlng., 4. 10 

$495, $540, $600 

354·0662 
TWO BLOCKS FROM UNIVEASITY 

AND VA HOSPITALS 
Lincoln Avenue Condominiums, 
new two bedroom, two bathl, en.. 
closed parking , decks, central air, 
1000 square leet, security system, 
8vallable Auoust 1. rents tram $500. 
351-9218. 5-6 

SUMMER .ublellf.11 opllon, I"pe 
three bedroom, three block, from 
campUI. parking, laundry, H/W 
polel, AC, summer renl negotiable . 
351-1030. 4-5 

THE CLifFS APARTMENTS, 
lummer lub~t. three bedroom, 
heltlwaler/cablepald, two Indoor 
p.rklng SpeC", lurnl.hld, 
S230/month or bool oNor. 3:)8-
5751 . 4-lJ 

WEST SIO(:convenlenl to hOIPltal 
and new law cln tar, plelsant. quiet 
r"Jd.nll.1 Ir .. , on bUlllne, attrlC" 
tlve one and two bedrooms, 
$300- 375. Helt and waler fur
nllhad. AC. mOdern kllchen, clb~ 
roady, laundry f.clll tl.o 338-5568, 
337-3'82. 5-3 

THREE bloc~. Irom campu., .um
m'r subletl'all option, new thr" 
bedroom wflh AC, H/W paid. 337 • 
8410. 4-4 

SUMIIIER .ublo ... ".11 opHon, ,",0 
. bedroom, tI .. o, AC, hAl/Wiler 
Plld . parking, I.undry, rlnt vlry 
nogolleble. CIII 954·6587. 4. 4 

ONE SEDROOM 
525 "lua,. fell , n... University 
Hooplllll, on bullin., holl/Wller 
plld , 33'-7058,351 -7333. $-2 

ONE bedroom epartment. .12 NOrth 
Cllf'llon. heat and water paid, 
$325/month. 351 -9510 ."or 5:00 
p.m, or leave messsge at 354· 
4100, 4-30 

TWO bedroom apartment, 
S500/month, AC, dlShwBlher. fur
rushed. Call Tracl or Mne, 338-
2494. 4-16 

SUMMER/FALL LEASINO 
Sorority location, spectou. IhrM 
bedroom apart men I, all appNancel 
and mlorowave InClUded , two 
balhrooms, perlect tor foue people. 
Approxlm.t.ly SHO / e8cM per 
monlh Including ullllll ... 354-2233 
belWeen 8- 5 p,m, .... 29 

THREE bedroom, a.all.ble Im
mediately, .20 No(lh Gilbert , 
$450/ monll1 plu. ulllilleo. Call 363-
4038 or 354-3536. "30 

ONE bedroom Iportm.nl, 
Meet/w.tar p.ld, Ihr .. block. from 
downlown, S325/month . C.,1351 -
22+4. . · 28 

TWO bedroom apartmant, 1335, 
•• llf.ble Immodleloty, H/W paid , 
off-.lrHI park ing, Ilundry, I .... 
nogoillbll , 351 -1037, 337-83051 4-
26 

ONE bedroom on aakcrelt, 
a.oM.ble Immedl.laly, haal/wator 
plld, no chlldren/ ... It, $280. CIII 
351 -1361 bO_nll,m.- 5p,m. 4· 
28 

SUMMER .ubl.,lfall oPllon, ""0 
bedroom , AC, unlurn,.hed , cl_1 
351 -3111, H~ 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APAIIT .. INT 
'OR R.NT 

* VAlLEY FORGE * 
IIMT1E11T1 

2041. I " 1:111111111 
Fri. $310 
HEAT aDd 

WATER PAiD 
Spacious noor plan, well ap
pointed with generous c100et 
space. Extra storage and laun
dry In your building, Step on 
the bus to downtown , the Un
iversity or hospitals . Con
venient shopping next door. 
Summer by the pool and 
watch yo ur child at the 
playground. Our staff Uves 
here. Fluffy and Fldo 
welcome. Ask howl 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Seniors 55 and up. Active 
or retired civil servants, 
University and VA staff 
qualify, too. 

351·1136 
Open daily : 9 til 5:30 

Saturday 9 til t 
" Come see us during lunch" 

APAIITMINT 
'OR RINT 
TWO bedroom, .-or condo, clo .. , 
AC, IIropllC" C1blo, polio, 
washer/dryer, lennls courts. 1.383-
723e coIlec1 ; 1-2&4-8348 collect, 
Oeml... 4-17 

NEED CASH? Soilihoae unwonted 
nom. In The Dolly 1000n Cilililiedi. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS MANOR 
Now .11119 for 1111 

Luxury two and three bedroom 
Iparlm.nll, Three block. Irom 
downtown at 505 East Burlington. 
F.aturlng deckl . two bath •. 
rn lcrowlvH, dllh"lIhell, Ir •• 
cobl. TV, H/W peld. 361-0441. 

4-16 

DELUXE _ .Ido, two bedroom, 
,,"II.ble for Immedl.,. occupancy. 
Price VERT NEOOTIABLE. CII1354-
3215, .. 11 

SUMMER , ublallfoll opllon , brand 
new. larg' th'H bedroom, one 
monll1 frae rent AC, H/W plld , 
diShwasher, ten minute. from 
campus. 80me lurnlture, buatlne. 
Call 336-0583. ....,1 

TWO bedrooma, •• It lkil, one mile 
from campua, $310 Inelude. hell 
.nd water, no peto. 351-2.'5. .-9 

SUMMER/FALL opllon, two 
bedroom unfurnllhed, cia .. , H/W 
paid, AC, 1432, MlY free. 338-
3788. 4-6 

NOWIHOWING 
SPACIOUS OIlE A. TWO 

BEDROOM APAllTMEllTS 
(All,.. 1:11111 s,.1 

• Heat, AC and water paid 

• C lose 10 campus 

• On bus line 

• Only $275 
PHONE ANYTIME :ga-1l75 

OFFICE HOURS : 
8 a .m .-5 p.m" Monday-Friday 

10 a .m .-2 p.m ., Saturday 

SEVILLE , 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

EFFICIENCY apartment available 
June 1, near Un!\lersl ty Hospitals, 
$250/ month , HIW paid , no pets. 
679-2649, 67S-2541 . +24 

SUMMeR , ubletllall, cloan two 

HOUSING 
WANTID 

bedroom, garage, AC. dose to ONE or two bedroom house, qule, 
campus. negotiable. 354-7977 . 4-24 neighborhood, cats, July 1 or 

ONE bedroom apartment .vallable 
Immedlst~y. $250/monlh through 
May, near University Hospitals. HIW 
paid , no pet • . 879-2849, 67S-
2541. 4-2. 

LUXURY one bedroom in Coralville, 
convenient to complete shopping 
center, on busilne, laundry, off
street parking. heat/water Paid. 
..".,.., 'Cltjloted, _ O-nOW'fOfI8l1, 
$280. 351 -0441 . 4-23 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet area, Ideal tor graduate stu
dents . Carpet. laundry facilities, oN
street parking, on busllne to hospital 
and C1mpus. One bedroom/$270, 
1W0 bedroom/S350, Includea h.al 
.nd walor. No pelt. 338-3130. 

4-23 

SUMMER subleillall opllon , fur 
nished two bedroom, AC. H/W, 
close, laundry, rent negotIable. 354-
4846. 4-23 

REDUCED ReNT 
Two bedroom, $250 plus gas and 
electricity. fREE wal.r ~nd .Iorage, 
one boaroom, 1230 plu. aleclrlclty 
only FREE heat and water. Ef .. 
flclency, $200 plu •• Iectrlclty only. 
FREE heat and water, on busUne, 
.wlmmlng pool , big yard, ampl. 
parkIng, air, laundry. Flr.t Avenue 
and 6th Street. next to McDonald's 
In Coralville. 351.3772. 4-23 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. 8th St., Coralville 

One bedroom , $250, water pold. 
Carpet, air conditioning, living room 
hes Celhedral coiling, cler.OIory 
windOWS: oft -street parking. on 
bustlne 10 hOspitals and campus, 
gas grill. no children or pets. 354-
4007 or 338-3130. 4-23 

THE CLIFFS 
1122- 1136 N. Dubuque 

June Or August. three bedroom. two 
bathroom luxury units close te. 
campus , secure building. Inside 
parking , heat furn l lhed, 
S860- $69O. 338-3701. 

4-23 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
Large and small two bedroom units 
with balconIes or patios. central air 
/ heal, all malor .ppllanc .. , two 
main bus routes, laundry facilities , 
pets and chIldren wekome. next to 
low. City K-m.rt , 354·0699, 4-23 

CHARMING one bedroom near 
downtown. heat and waler paid. 
338-4774. 4.19 

COnAGE with fireplace. utilities 
paid, furnished, $350; large attic 
apartment. utilities. paid, lurnished. 
$385 (one bedroomsl. BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE . 337-3703, 
337-8030. . -19 

IMMACULATE ""0 bedroom . your 
own In apartment; washer and 
dryer, 5330 plus ulilit"'. 354-1157. 
See this one. 4-9 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, sum me, 
.ublellllli opllon, AC, HIW pold, 
cl .. elo UnIY .... lly Mo.pllil. 338· 
4857. .-17 

before, references. 337-5605. 4-16 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SALI 
NEWER two bedroom con· 
dominium, tennis courts , central air , 
fireplace, patio, washer/ dryer, cable 
TV~ soft water, III kh@en ap
pltaACatr, elC'tra elean, on three 
buslines plus Csmbus, near 
Fmkblne. low "O's. available now. 
Cell Tom , 354-1085. 5-15 

CONDOMINIUMS for sale by owner. 
three excellent locations, price. 
'rom S35,900 10 S69,000, unlquo 
I.rm. ayallabl • . 351-5491, 351-
1626. 5-13 

DUPLIX 
FOR RINT 

AUOUST 
New , large two bedroom 
townhouse, 1'", baths, yard, all ap
pliance. fu rnlSh.d Including WID, 
AC, lots of dosets, closs In, very 
nice, S475. 354-5831 , 338-2379 .• ·10 

TWO bedroom , AC, WID hool<up, 
on busllne, cheep. 337-6222. $-15 

SUMMER/ FALL. larg. Ihreo 
bedroom duplex, bu.llne, carpeted , 
centrsl air, yard, pets/ children 01$ , 
WID hookups. 354-5474 or Means 
Agency, 338-1109 {phone answered 
24 nours). 4-16 

SUMMER/FALL, large Ihra. 
bedroom duplex, busl lne, carpeted, 
central air, yard , pets/chlldren OK, 
WID hOOkup • . 364-5474 or M •• n. 
Agencv, 338-1109 (phone answered 
2. hours). . -16 

HIGH quality, extremefy largB VIc
torian units offereo for fall by flex!
bl.landlord . Two block. awoy: hugo 
three bedroom unUs with two baths. 
I.rg. lIy. bedroom wflh skyllghl., 
WID, .tc. Call Wayn. , 351 .3355, 
days: 354-1791 , nights . 5-13 

ONE bedroom in Coralville, $250 
plu. utilities. on busllne. available 
March 1.1. Phon. 351-3843, 
e\lsnlngs. 4-10 

FOR RENT : Nlc. IWc bedroom 
duplex, clole ~o downtown and on 
bu.llne, UIIH11., paid. S340/monln . 
Call 338-0028 an.r 4 p.m. .-9 

QUIET, one bedroom , S2t15 , no 
pOt" Coralville , a.allable now. 354-
3545. 5-13 

HOUII 
'OR RINT 
THREE bedroom house tocated tour 
blOCks Irom the University of Iowa 
Hospltl l and Dental Colleg • . Mou" 
hi. garage, AO , carpeting, blse
ment and washer/dryer hookup 
available. Call :)51·5582 between 2 
and9p.m . 5-15 

VERY opecioul 11 ... bedroom 
hou .. , f.mlty room, flraplace , WIO, 
garage , e.allabl. June t , 
$750lmonll1. 628-6887. $-15 

HOUII 
'OR R.NT 

THREE bedroom, two bath , close In. 
$600lmonlh. 337-2250 aft.r 8 
p,M. $-15 

UPPEA 'ev.I, Iwo- three bedrooms, 
stove. r.frlger.lor furn ished, all 
utllill •• paid .. cepi phone, $500, 
depoelt required, six monlh or one 
y • ., I ..... D.y1lma, 336-8550: 
""""lng, 336-1706. 6-15 

OOROEOUS four bedroom , kllchen, 
lIylng. d lolng room, two bathroom • • 
prlYlle y.rd, dl.hwaRhor, WID, 
bUlllne, mUllals, S100-750. 354. 
.634. 4-23 

SUMMER/FALL I ... ing, 
Arena/ Hospital location, five plus 
bedroom., lwo balh8, \I blOCk Irom 
OonlOl Building, $825/ monlh plu. 
ullllll ••. C.II354-2233, 8- 5 p.m. 5-
13 

FALL leasing, close In , fIve plus 
bedrooms. two bath s, S875/month 
plul ulllltl ••. Coil 354-2233, 8- 5 
p.m. 5· 13 

TWO bedroom house In Iowa CIty, 
hardwood fIoorl. nice yard. single 
glrage. may allow pets. a\lallable 
Immedlal.,y, S.OO. 351-6200 or 
351-9126. 5-13 

FOUR bedroom, furn ished, close to 
campus, $625/ (Tlonth plus utilltles. 
338-8399 , b.st be,..,eon 4:30- 7 
p.m, . -8 

HOUSI 
'OR IALI 

COUNTRY IIYlng, four bedroom 
hOUle, barn, acreage, mld-60!. b';' 
own". 0-358-4029, E-723-4418. 5-8 

A GREAT BUY 
Well . kept side· split, formal dIning, 
fIIt.ln kitchen. cheery tamily room 
plu.1 'Ar baths, large fenced yard, on 
two bu.,lne., 60s. 351 -4900 4-5 

MOBIL. HOMI 
'OR SALI 
12J1M, close to campus, large lot. 
washer/dryer, furniShed. 337-
3736. 4-24 

1Cb.50. one bedroom. lOW lot rent, 
buslfne. great tor single or two very 
good Irlends. priced to sell. 645· 
2358. 4-16 

,.74 12><65 Blu. Moon 1W0 
bedroom. fireplace, wet bar. shed. 
microwave , much more, musl see. 
645-2187, keeplrying. 4- 16 

BONAIRE, 104x65 American , 1980, 
two bedroom, CA, deluxe Interior , 
appllanc • • , gardan. 354- 1772. 4-1 6 

10)(50, one bedroom, low lot rent. 
busllne. great lor single or two ~ery 
good Iriends. priced to sell . 64 5-
2358. 4-16 

117 .. 12x65 Blue Moon two 
bedroom, fireplace, wet bar, shed , 
mIcrowave, much more, must see. 
645·2167, keeplrylng . 4-1 6 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 
- ~ Iowa City 

QUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA Fiuncllll Avilllill 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a week 

1869 Horizon. 121(60. two bedroom. 
appliances, Forestview M.H.C. 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 354-
3030. 5-10 

1975 Rldgawood , 14' 60, two 
bedroom, appliances, Holiday 
M.H.C. HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 
35.-3030. 5-10 

ECONOMICAL 1967 Broo~wood, 
12, 50, pertly lurnlshad , 
washer/dryer. nice lot, city busline, 
$3500. 338-92 18. 4-5 

NEW and used mobile homes for 
sale, financing a\lallable. 337 .. 71 66. 
Holiday Mobile Homes, North 
Liberty, low. . 5-10 

'74 WINDSOR , three beOroom. two 
bath, 14:c70 with 4xl 1 tIPOUt, lots 01 
room. cabinet space. great lor 
cot(ege studants. price negotiable. 
Calla".r 4:oopm.,354-01 51, fo1 7 

<MOVING, must selll 14x70. three 
bedroom, 1 II b. ,h, CA, all ap
pliances, new carpet, $1 2,500/terms 
negollable. 338-8325. . -1 0 

,.71 Skylln., 14,60, two bedroom, 
central air, deck, shed. 6045-2092. 4-
19 

11r, Artcraft, two bedroom, low 
priced, lots of features, great shapa. 
845· 2540. 4-5 

t172 Baron , 12x60, two bedroom. 
WID, CIA, dock, shed, appHances, 
bus lln" good condillon , S6000 or 
besl oNer. 6.5-2983. 5-1 

NEW 1t84 
11 .10, 118,815 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 :x 55 three bedroom 

10 us.d 12 wldeS .,artlng all1i50 
15 used 14 wide. 81Orl1no ., 104895 
Financing .vellable. Interest 8S low 
as 12% on aefeeled nomes. Phone 
FREE_ 

1-100-132-_ 
We trade for anything 01 value. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Orl ••• 11111. , SAVe. lot. 

Highway 150 South 
Hazellon, IA 506.1 

Also complete sltell1te receiver 
!!Jysteml .t low, low prices. 

4-30 
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Arts and entertainment 

Sequels reveal· filmmakers' greed and contempt 
By Merwyn Grote 
Slatl Writer 

I N THE Great Gatsby, F. Scott 
Fitzgerald wrote : "Reserving 
judgments is a matter of infinite 
hope." I think what he meant was 

that as long as one refrains from con
demning something, a glimmer of hope 
that good exists can Hnger. Or vice 
versa : Optimism allows one to extend 
the benefit of the doubt. This is a good 
thing for critics like myself to remem
ber, and as such, it is my policy to 
watch any film - no matter how in
sipid, boring or repugnant it may be -
to the bitter end, in the hope that it has 
some inkling of redeeming value. 

maturity that often emerges during the 
sillier Disney films, but it is laced with 
a youth-hating bitterness and a pre
baby boom mentality that ' harbors 
guilty suspicions that all sex Is dirty. 
Of course, in the Porky's films, such 
ideas seem justified. 

I thought of this quote as I broke with 
policy and walked out during the mid
dle of Friday the 13th Part V, A New 
BegloDing, the latest piece of 
cinematic excrement being passed off 
as entertainment. Having endured 12 
utterly senseless (and artless) mur
ders in less than an hour, plus the en
tirety of its four despicable 
predecessors, I saw no point in clinging 
to the notion that some trace of talent, 
imagination or intelligence would ap
pear on screen. 

Pee Wee's dream comes true when he mMts Swedllh exchange Itudent Inga, 
played by former Playboy Playmate Kimberly Evenlon, In Porky's Revenge, 
the kind of movie Penthouse publliher Bob Guccione would make If he Itar
ted working for Disney Studios. 

WHAT REMAINS PURE In this 
series is its condescending stereotyp
ing of all adults as sexual hypocrites, of 
teenage boys as existing solely for sex, 
of pretty girls as objects to be used and 
of ugly girls as objects to be ridiculed. 
On the surface, the Porky's films pre
tend to be naughty but good-natured 
comedies with do-good-ing 
protagonists, but in the series festers 
an underlying misanthropy. Although 
the viewer is supposed to empathize 
with characters in the Porky's films, 
there is not a single character in any of 
the movies who is even vaguely likable 
or sympathetic. 

On the other hand, the-audience is ac
tually supposed to hate the characters 
who are featured in the Friday tbe 13th 
films , making it easily the sleaziest 
cinematic series ever made. It is really 
disheartening, but it seems the people 

Keeping an open mind is easier said 
than done, espeCially when dealing 
with sequels. As a whole, I have 
nothing against sequels; while they are 
rarely as good as an original, at least 
they are usually based on a good idea, 
interesting characters, or some other 
element that made the original suc
cessful. 

WHEN ' THE ORIGINAL was 
thoroughly rotten, however, hope that 
the follow-up will be good is virtually 
nil. Certainly, this is the case with a 
trio of offensive sequels that have 
descended on the country like a mini
plague in the last couple of weeks .. 
They represent three genres that are a 
bane to the contemporary film critic: 
the mad slasher/dead teenager horror 
film (the aforementioned F-13 V), the 
sexual-humiliation teen comedy 
(Porky's Revenge), and the slob com
edy (Police Academy!: Tbeir First 
Assignment) . 

Of the three, Police Academy ! is 
certainly tbe best, which is like saying 
that malaria is not nearly as bad as 
cancer. It does have a few hilarious 
moments and a handful of mildly 

amusing ones, but for a fitm that tries 
to get a big laugh every 30 seconds, this 
is hardly an acceptable amount of 
humor. 

The film is what I call a "dirty 
word" comedy. Whenever the writers 

Police Academy 2: Their First 
Assignment 

Directed by Jerry Paris. Written by Barry 
Blaustein and David Sheffield. Produced by Paul 
Maslansky. Rated PG-13. 

Carey Mahoney .. ...................... Steve Guttenberg 
Hightower ............................ : ........ .... Bubba Smith 
The Merchant .................. ............. Tim Kazurlnsky 
Pete Lazzard .......... .... ...... .. .... Howard Hesseman 
Commandant Eric Lassard .......... George Gaynes 

Showing at the Englert 2. 

are unable to think of anything funny or 
intelligent tl} say, they have the 
character use an expletive - a cheap 
and pathetic gimmick that only un
derscores the film's basic witlessness. 

In this Installment of the series (Part 
3 is already being planned), the boys 
and girls in blue are out on the street 
where they are assigned to make a 
neighborhood safe from a marauding 
street gang. While it does lack the sex
ism , racism and other assorted "isms" 
that made the first so offensive, it is 
also rather benign by comparison. 

AND IT ALSO SEEMS vaguely in-

BUY A DIAMOND RIGHT 
SIEBKE H(}YT ~EWELERS GIVES MORE 

SELECTION - More than 500 hundred styles 
to choose from-Quality and Style. 

CREDIT - In house financing, layaways, easy 
payment plans. 

PRICE - We buyfor less soyou buy for lesl. 
Our diamonds are affordable to all . 

SERVI CE - Knowledgeable diamond people 
and in house manufacturing. So your dreams 
become reality fast. 

"If you haven't shopped Siebke Hoyt you 
haven't shopped for Diamonds." 

complete. For instance, the cops hold a 
street fair to promote neighborhood un
ity, and the evil street gang shows up. 
Then nothing happens; the scene just 
ends with no explanation. Here and at 
other times in the film, there was the 
unmistaka ble feeling scenes had been 
shot, but were edited out because they 
fell flat. Of course, if they had edited 
out all the dud sequences, the entire 
movie would only have been four 
minutes long. 

Still Police Academy % is funnier and 
less obscene than Porky" Revenge, the 
latest collection of high jinks from 
those overgrown high schoolers of 
Angel Beach, Fla. Like its 
predecessors, Porky's Revenge is the 
type of film one might expect from 
Penthouse publisher Bob Guccione if, 

Porky's Revenge 
Directed by James Komac~ . Produced by 
Robert L. Rosen. Written by Ziggy Steinberg. 
based on characters created by Bob Clark. 
Rated R. 

Pee Wee ......................................... Dan Monahan 
Tommy ........ .. .......... ......................... Wyatt Knight 
Ms. Balbricker ............................... Nancy Parsons 
Porky .... ......................................... Chuck Mitchell 
Inga ......................................... Kimberty Evenson 

Showing at the Campus 3. 

for some ungodly reason, he were to 
start to making films for Disney 
Studios ; it has the sophomoric im-

~-------------------------------, I DRIVE A LITTLE SAVE ALOT SAVE 20% ON I 
I ANY PURCHASE WITH THIS AD. I ~ ________________________________ J 

SIEBKE HOYT JEWELERS 
225 2nd Ave.-Westdale Mall 

Cedar Rapids r' 11E!5iiiiiI' 1\ ie55EIl5!!!!5E --

~ DIABETES 
Volunteers Needed 

for national diabetes study 

~ The University of Iowa Diabetes 
Control and Compl ications Trial 
is recruiting persons with insu
lin-dependent diabetes. The vo
lunteer must be between the 
ages of 13 and 39 years, and 
have had diabetes at least 1 and 
not more than 15 years. All ex
aminations, tests, medication 
and materials, are provided free 
to eligible volunteers. 

Just look what Henry has 
'done wHh your favorite 
choices for sprlngl Made of 
breathable cotton or cotton 
blends, unrestrained 
sportswear with a spirit all its 
own. Left: Plaid long-sleeve 
shirt in an array of color 
combinations, $32. Washed 
crinkle cotton pants with 
double-pleat front in white. 
gray or navy, $49. Right: ' 
Cotton shirt with roll-up 
sleeves and large front 
pockets in white or purple. 
$45. Cotton twill cuffed short 
with pleated front in navy, 
khaki or white, $36. Shirts in 
S-M-L-XL; pants/shorts sizes 
30, 32, 34, 36 or 38. 

MEN'S BETTER SPORTSWEAR 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

Friday the 13th, Pari V A New 
Beginning 

Directed by Dan"y Steinman. Written by Martin 
Kltrosser. David Cohen and Danny Steinman. 
Produced by Timothy S. Iver. Rated R. 

TommyJarvls ................................ JOhn Shepard 
Pam .................... ..................... Melanle Kinnaman 
Reggie ............................................... Shavar Rosa 
Or. Matthew Peters ....................... Richard Young 
Ethel Hubbard .......................... ....... Carol Lacatel1 

Showing at the Cinema It . 8:30 p.m. shows only. 

who make this wretched series of filins 
purposely make most of their charac
ters totally obnoxious, so the viewer 
will root for them to be killed. I would 
be interested in meeting the people 
responsible for these films ; they make 
millions of dollars, but can these peo
ple really be proud of the hateful, inept 
products they produce? 

AT ANY RATE, they must possess a 
total lack of shame. Who do they think 
they are kidding, with Friday tbe 13th, 
Tbe Final Cbapter followed by Friday 
tbe 13th Part V, A New Beginning? 
Someday in the future we will probably 
be treated to Friday tbe 13tb, Part XX-

XVI, Positively, Ablolately tbe Flul 
Chapter!. which will most certainly be 
followed almost Immedi Iy by 
Friday the 13th, Part XXXV a, HI, 
We Fooled You Again, Stupid 
JerkB. 

Of course, the motive for maid .. 
these films Is simple greed, but it is a 
type of greed mixed with contempt. 
People who make films like Porlty'. 
ReveDge, Friday tbe 13tb, Part V and, 
to a lesser extent, Police Academy I 
assume they can rake together any sort 
of garbage and throw it into the faces 
of the audience, who will eat it up like 
pigs and be glad of it. Unfortunately, 

, the glowing box~ffice returns for this 
junk seems to Indicate they may be 
right. 

But I think instead that people spend 
their hard-ea rned money on these films 
because it makes them feel superior. 
They have the same sort of contempt 
for the films as the films have for 
them. I suppose there is a certain sym
metry to this, but it is sad nonetheless. 
Films tha t bring out the worst in 
everyone on both sides of the screen 
benefit no one. The film medium and 
the viewer deserve better. 

Call (319) 356-4879, or write DCCT, Room 
CC-311, Department of Internal 
Medicine, University of Iowa Hospitals 
and Clinics, Iowa City, IA 52242. 

SHOP MONDAY-FRIDAY 10-9; SATURDAY 10-5; SUNDAY 12-5; USE MASTERCARD, VISA, AMERICAN EXPRESS OR YOUNKERS 
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Strong pitching 'lets Hawks sweep by Mavericks 
By John GII.rdl 
Staff Wrller 

TIIere was something in the air in the , 
~etrodome Wednesday night In Min
neapolis when the Iowa Hawkeyes dis
posed of Mankato State, 7-2 in the first 
game of a twinbiU, 

That something in the air was the 
ba'sebalL Time after time the ball 
loped through the air after Iowa bat
ters went on a hitting spree with 13 hits 
in the victory, 

Iowa won the second game 4-2 behind 
t/Je strong pitching performance of 
sophomore Chuck Georgantas, 

Baseball ' 
Iowa 7 
Mankato State 2 
Iowa 001 302 1 - 7 13 2 
Mankato Stat. 002 000 0 - 2 8 2 

Darby. Gurtchetf (7); Kanter. Neuberger and 
Von "rx, WP - Darby (3-2); LP - Kanter (1-2), 
28: Iowa: Eddie, Snowberger. Conti. Jennings, 
38 - Iowa: Conti, HR - Iowa: Eddie, 

Iowa's Craig Conti had three hits 
during his three trips to the plate in the 

Washington 
gives 'Russo 
a 4-year pact 

SEATTLE (UP!) - Louisiana 
Tech 's Andy Russo was named Wed
nesday as head basketball coach for 
the University of Washington, con
cluding a year-long search by the 
school and ending weeks of mounting 
speculation about who would be Marv 
Harshman's successor, 

The highly-respected Harshman, 67, 
Is retiring after 40 years as a head 
coach at Pacific Lutheran, Washington 
State' and WaShington, leaving college 
basketball as the seventh-winningest 
coach of all-time with a lifetime record 
of 642-448, 

was his timetable, saying he would 
name Harshman's successor soon after 
the Final Four, 

A score of names was bandied about 
in the local media, but in recent weeks 
speculation in Seattle centered on 
three people - Russo, New Mexico 
Coach Gary Colson and Tennessee's 
Don DeVoe, 

opener, His single, double and triple 
put him on base to let his other team
mates help him score, Rick Jennings 
also had three hits for the Hawkeyes, a 
double and two RBI singles, Rob Eddie 
had two hits, ' 

EXCELLE;NT IOWA pitching was a 
welcome relief for Iowa Coach Duane 
Banks, The pitching has been plaguing 
the Hawkeyes this season, Mike Darby 
(3-2) went the distance for the 
Hawkeyes, giving up two runs on six 
hits, striking out 10 and giving up five 
walks, 

Mankato's Tim Carlson knocked in 

the only runs for the Mavericks on a 
two RBI single to centerfield with two 
outs in the bottom of the third inning. 
Carlson also ended the IMing for the 
Mavericks when he was thrown out .t 
second base on a fielder 's choice: 

Iowa answered when Jennings hit a 
RBI single to left field to score Conti 
from third base. Conti hit a triple to 
right field with two outs in the iMing to 
lead off the inning. 

THE KEY INNING for the 
Hawkeyes was the fourth when Iowa 
scored three runs to seal the victory, 

Eddie led off with a high bouncer up 
the middle for a double, Then' Tom 
Snowberger smacked a RBI double to 
right center field to score Eddie. 

The Hawkeyes kept up the attack 
when John Knapp ripped a RBI Single 
up the middle to score Snowberger 
from second, 

Later in the iMing Vance McKinnon 
hit into a fielder's choice and Mike 
McLaughlin scored after he was 
walked by Mankato pitcher Mike Kan
ter, 

Then Conti hit a single to load up the 
bases and Jennings hit a RBI siggle to 

score another run, The long inning en· 
ded for Iowa when Kanter struck out 
Randy Frakes, 

IOWA KEPT UP the attack in the 
sixth inning, scoring two more runs to 
take a 6-2 lead. McKinnon led off the in
ning with a triple to left field and Conti 
hit a RBI double to let McKinnon 
score, JeMings added another RBI 
double for more runs, Eddie com
pounded the frustration for the 
Mavericks after he knocked a solo 
home run over the right field wall. 
That was his seventh home run of the 
season, 

"Coach Harshman is leaving some 
!---Id big shoes to (ill," said Russo at a news 

I conference at Washington's Hec Ed
mundson Pavilion, "And I know you all 
1ad a great relationship with him , 
I Deservedly so, because he's a legend, 

RUSSO'S NAME MOVED ' to the 
forefront when it was learned he had 
visited Seattle late in March, Colson 
removed himself from contention last 
weekend when he announced he was no 
longer interested in the job, DeVoe 
denied he ever had any serious talks 
with Washington officials, 

o 

• 

, 
• 

"I KNOW COACH Harshman had his 
ways of doing things and I know he's 
been dOing them a lot longer than I've 

' been doing them, But there's different 
ways of skinning a cat." 

At 36 years of age, Russo Is barely 
half Harshman'S age, But his record at 

~ Louisiana Tech is an impressive one, 
Russo had a 122-55 mark in six 

seasons at Louisiana Tech and took 
each of his last two teams into- the 
NCAA tourney, His most recent season 
'lias his \)est, leading his club to a 29-3 
record, a Southland Conference cham
pionship and No, 6 ranking in the final 
UPI ratings , 

"I think he (Russo) is one of the 
finest young coaches in the country," 

.said Louisiana Tech athletic director 
&b Vanatta , "He helped build up our 
program to national prominence, 
Whatever he does, he is going to be 
very successful." 

, RUSSO'S RISE THROUGH the 
coaching ranks has been swifL Just 10 
years ago, the Lake Forest (Ill.) 
College grad was coaching a ninth-
grade basketball team in the Chicago 
area, 

Russo was given a four-year contract 
worth $65,000 a year at Washington, 

In his sea rch for a new coach, 
WaShington athletic director Mike 
Lude played it close to the vest all the 

, way, About all Lude would disclose 

The situation took its final turn on 
Tu~ wl1en lI"neWS1:"<D1fer!ffice was 
scheduled for Russo in Ruston, La" 
presumably to announce his intention 
to stay at Louisiana Tech, and then 
abruptly postponed, 

Lude said he has been watching 
Russo for the past couple of years and 
first talked with him briefly at the 
beginning of the 1984-85 season, The job 
was finally offered and accepted on 
Tuesday after conversations during the 
Final Four in Lexington, Ky, 

"IS HE MY first choice? Yes, Has he 
been my first choice? Yes, I kept going 
back to him. I said to myself, 'I like 
Andy Russo,' I finally said 'I'd better 
tell him, ' " said Lude, 

In recent seasons, Washington's 
success can be attributed in large part 
to the arrival of two big, talented West 
Germans - forward DeUef Schrempf 
and center Chris Welp. 

Russo will have three immediate 
problems to solve: 

No,l - Replacing Schrempf. 
Although four of five starters return 
next year, the Husky team is losing one 
of the top players in the country, 

No,2 - Finding a point guard, The 
lack of a dependable ball-handler 
nagged the Huskies all year and forced 
them into a slowdown, ball-control 
style of play, 

No,3 - Recruiting, The Huskies lost 
the two most talented players in state 
to out-of-state colleges while the 
search for Harshman 's successor 
dragged on, 

Iowa's Michelle Magyar slides in under the tag of Iowa State catcher Jean two schools Wednesday afternoon at the Hawkeye Softball Complex, The 
j.aufer to score the tying run In the fifth inning of the first game between the Hawkeyes won the opener, 2.1 , bullosllhe nightcap, 4-1 In 9 Innings, 

ISU ~vages split with Hawkeyes 
By Mike Condon 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's softball team proved Wednes
day it has the pitching and defense 
needed to play against top opponents, 
Unfortunately the hitting isn't quite up 
to par, 

The Hawkeyes battled back to defeat 
Iowa State, 2-1, In the first game of a 
doubleheader but the Cyclones un
loaded on Iowa pitcher Ann 
Coughenour for three runs in the top of 
the ninth to salvage a 4-1 victory in the 
nightcap. 

With the split, Iowa 's record now 
stands at 4-8 while Iowa State is an im
pressive 14-3. 

"We really playe~ well ,in both 
games," Iowa Coach GiMY Parrish 
said following the twinbill, "This is the 
way we've been playing all season, Our 
defense is strong and we've been 

Softball 
getting good pitching," 

TRACY LANG HURST. who missed 
Iowa's first 10 games with a muscle 
strain in her pitching arm, looked none 
the worse for wear in the opener as she 
held the Cyclones to one run on only 
three hits in picking up her first win of 
the season, 

"I felt real good out there today," 
Langhurst said, "(Tuesday) was the 
first day I really threw hard and I 
wasn't having any pain. I told Faye 
(Iowa trainer Thompson) that I was 
ready to go and Coach told me this 
morning that I was starting." 

Parrish was pleased with the perfor
mance turned in by her ~phomore 

righthander, "Having Tracy back will 
really help us," the fifth-year Iowa 
coach said, "She gives us a lot of 
stability in our pitching staff," 

\ 

THE CYCLONES GOT their only run 
in the second when pitcher Lori Young 
reached first on an error and was 
sacrificed to second, First baseman 
Lee Smick then singled up the middle, 
scoring Young. 

Young then went out determined to 
make the run hold up and was cruising 
along in the fifth when she walked 
Iowa's Michelle Magyar with two outs, 
Catcher Alice Darland followed with a 
little pop over Young 's head that 
shortstop Patti Gembarski fielded, 
Darland beat the throw. which got 
away and allowed Magyar to come all 
the wa y a rou nd to Ii e the score, 

Iowa scored the winning run in the 
sixth again after two were out. Lisa 

Nicola hit a grounder that Gembarski 
threw aw.ay, allowing Nicola to move 
to second before Mary Wisniewski 
singled to left scoring Nicola . 

LANGHURST GAVE up a lead-off 
double in the seventh to pinch hitter 
Lynne Campbell before retiring the 
final three batters for the win, 

In the nightcap, each team scored a 
run in the second, Iowa 's comillg on an 
RBI single by designated hitter Diane 
Reynolds, ~ pitcher that hadn't even 
batted in a college game before this 
season. 

"We're letting our pitchers hit this 
year," Parrish said, "The only reason 
Tracy didn 't hit in the first game was 
because she hasn't had much batting 
practice because of her inj ury," , 

The score remained tied until the 
ninth when the Cyclones unloaded on 

See Softball, page 48 

Golf team looks to improve with 
the help of Iowa's top amateur' 
By Jeff Stratton 
Staff Writer 

Led by the 1984 Iowa Amateur of the 
Year, Gregg Tebbutt, the Iowa men's 
golf team will seek to improve on last 
season 's last-place finish in the Big Ten 
Conference, beginning Saturday at the 
Purdue Invitational in West Lafayette, 
Ind, 

Tebbutt, who wqn four major tourna
ments on the Iowa amateur circuit last 
summer, including the Iowa Open, the 
Lake Creek Amateur, the Fort Dodge 
Amateur and the Iowa Match Play 
Amateur title, is back this season for 
his senior year following a redshlrt 
season, 

Golf 
TEBBUTT KNOWS HIS perfor

mance on the Iowa amateur circuit 
will help his game this season, but he 
makes no predictions, "It was great to 
play the way I did last summer," he 
said, "I have a lot of confidence in my 
game, but I'll ~ust go out and see what' 
happens," 

Iowa returns five of its top seven 
players from last season. Included in 
that group are senior Trent Dossett 
and junior Guy Boros , Dossett 
averaged n.O strokes per round last 
season, second lowest on the team 
behind the departed Eugene Elliott. 
Boros averaged 78.5 strokes per round 
last season, 

was swinging snapped, cutting his right 
index finger, Zwiener said, however, 
that Dossett should be ready to play 
next week, 

OTHER MEMBERS OF the Iowa 
team include senior Mike Eckerman, 
who averaged 711,8 stokes per round 
last year, junior Mike Compiano, with 
an 81.5 average, and senior Joe 
Palmer, with a 83.1 average, Other 
squad members are juniors John 
O'Hair and Dennis Wente, sophomores 
Shawn Heraty, Corey Rieck and Doug 
Wood, along with freshmen Bob 
Kollsmlth, Joe Kramer and Steve 
Reilly, 

Zwiener expects his freshmen to add 
depth to the Iowa team, "They played 
well last rail," he said . "Bobby 
(Kollsmith) is playlRl well this ,pring, 
They will give us more depth than we 
had last year. It I 

Mike Eckerm.n, I.tt, .nd Ouy Borol of the low. men'l Flnkblne Oolf CourH. The le.m will It.rt It I .prlng 
' golf te.m pr.ctlce hitting b.1l1 Wednnd.y .fternoon.t •••• on thl. weekend .t the Purdue Invitational. 

Iowa Coach Chuck Zwiener expects 
big things from Tebbutt after his im· 
pressive summer, "Gregg had • fan
tastie year in state, II Zwiener said. 
"He won four majors, and that has 
never been done before. His most im
pressive win was the Iowa Open where 
he was compeUng against the pros, 
Gregg should be one of the top players 
In the conference this year," 

Dossett will not be with the 
Hawkeyes this weekend as he is 
recovering from an Injury he $uffered 
in Florida on the team's spring trip, 
Zwlener said Dossett suffered a "freak 
accident" when the shaft of the club he 

The recent warm weather, along 
with the benen ts of playing in Florida 
should help the Hawkeyes get off to a 
quick start on the season. "We got • lot 

See OOlf, page 48 
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SpQrtsbriefs 
Drake officials may drop football 

DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - A Drake University planning group 
unveiled proposed cost-eutting measures Wednesday that included 
dropping the football program after this fall and other proposals to erase 
a projected budget deficit. 

The school's University Strategic PlaMing Commission has proposed a 
number of recommendations in both acadamic and administrative areas 
aimed at an anticipated $5.5 million budget shortfall {or the next fiscal 
year. 

Along with suggested program cuts, the commission proposed a plan to 
make Drake a "computer-intersive" university, to adjust faculty salaries 
to make them more competitive, to reduce clerical staff, to freeze open 
dean and associate dean positions and to reduce 1985~ budgets in 
academic administration, business and finance , student life and 
intercollegiate athletics. 

The estimated $3 million needed for the computer project would come 
from a special fundraising campaign, the group said. The 
recommendations also propose selling the university president's home 
and replacing the residence with a housing allowance. 

Scrapping the school's football program after this fall would result in an 
additional savings of $110,000, the commission said. The 
recommendations also called for additional administrative savings of 
$225,000 and a $125,000 increase in 1985-86 athletic gifts. 

Federal prosecutor may try Tulane case 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - A federal prosecutor indicated Wednesday 

that he might look into the possible point.,shaving by Tulane basketball 
players after the local investigation is completed. 

U.S. Attorney John Volz said he would not take any action that could 
complicate efforts by Orleans Parish District Attorney Harry Connick to 
seek indictments Thursday. 

Connick responded by vowing to tum over information to Volz after he 
has completed the parish investigation, which already has resulted in the 
arrests of eight people - including three Tulane baskethall players. 

The two prosecutors and their assistants met Wednesday morning, one 
day after COMick discussed the case with FBI regional agent Edmund 
Pistey. 

"It was a friendly meeting, a productive meeting," Connick said. "They 
had some desire to know what we've done so far." 

Volz said,he will let COMick complete his investigation "and obviously 
not do anything to interfere with him. 

"He has assured us that after he has completed the prosecutions that we 
will have the benefit of anything that he has that we might be interested in 
that might indicate some possible federal violations." 

Rec Services sponsors Jump Rope for Heart 
Recreational Services will sponsor the All Iowa City Jump Rope for 

heart Saturday from 9 a.m.-noon at the Field House. 
The donations the participants raise will help support research for over 

5,000 people in Johnson County through the American Heart Association. 
Prizes will be awarded and refreshments will be available. For more 

information contact Ric Maxey or Jim Buitendorp at 353-3357 or Sandy 
Bowton at 354-1584. 

Nature center sponsors 'full moon"'walk 
Chorus frogs will be the featured performers at a full moon walk at the 

Indian Creek Nature Center in Cedar Rapids Friday at 7:30 p,m, 
Naturalist Barb Perkinson will lead the group through the Nature 

Center's meadow and woodland area seeking night sounds, fragrances and 
surprises. 

Participants should wear rubber boots. Admission is free to members 
and $1 for nonmembers. 

For more informa tion call 362-0064 . 

BIC rides to Morse, West Branch 
The Bicyclists of Iowa City are sponsoring a 32-mile ride to Morse and 

West Branch Saturday, leaving College Green Park at 11 a.m. 
This is an Easter Patch Ride and all participants are eligible to 

purchase the patch. 
As always, all cyclists are welcome. For more information contact 

Ralph Fiedler at 338-9411 . 

I-Club will honor Hawkeye wrestlers 
The annual Iowa wrestling banquet, sponsored by the Johnson County 1-

Club, will be held Friday, April 26 at the Ambassador Inn. 
The banquet will honor the wrestlers in their 8th-straight NCAA 

Championship. Iowa C~ch Dan Gable will be the featured speaker. 
Tickets are available Malcolm Jewelers, Hawkeye State Bank, Plamor 

Lanes, Sueppel's Flowers, the Nickelodeon, Bremers, Hawkeye Medical 
Supply, Red Carpet Travel Service and the VI Athletic Ticket Office. 

~Scoreboard 

i 
i . ~ 

Wednesday's 
sports results 
IHBA 

9o810n 119. Indiana 103 
tlew York 113. New Jerel)' 100 
ChiCago 100. W •• hlnglon 91 
Cleveland lIS. Philadelphia 110 
Loa ""getes Lakers al San AntoniO. lat. 
Kaoa •• Clly al lOtI Angeles Clippers. la" 

NHL 
Oo1roll 3. Pittsburgh 2 
Vancouver at Calgary, lale 
_ Jersey al Chicago, lale 
Tatonto Ii Minnesota, la'e 

Exhibition baseball 
K.n .... C~y 4, Clnclnnali 1 
Hou.lon 12, New York Met. 2 
Philadelphia 3. SI. loul. 2 
Alianla e, TIXII 4 
Monlr .. 1 7. Ballimor. 5 
Mlnnaoola 3, lao Angel .. 2 
Taronlo 2. PittSburgh 1 
Oo1roll 7, eo.lon e 
Chlcaga Cub. S. Cleveland 4 
Mllwauk .. 7. SeaI1Ie 5 

Major fight 
schedule 
c·d,mOI .. cMlondlng champion 

April 5 .1 Allanllc Cily - Troy WOrlh.m va. 
Robeno Mondoz, 12, _""'Ohlo. 

April e al AU.nlle CIIy - c-H.,ry Arroyo VI. 
Jimmy P.ul. 15. ISf Ilgh1welghllhle. 

IIprlll al San IIngelo, Tex. - MII~ Btellnd VI. 
Slevl Llltle, 6. weit8rWaIg"'.; _,Ick Taylor VI, 
Vlclor FIOr .. , e, ~Oh1welghll. 

April e .1 A1I.,,11e Clly - K.vln HOWIrd VI. 
Robert HI_. 10. Junior mldd_lghl.; Mlk. PIc
ciotti YO. CII.rile Smith, 10. iunl'" mlddlewelghl • . 

April 11 .1 Lao V.I, N .... - "01 Summor. VI. 
Chrll Colvin. 10. IlOh1welghll; 010 Colome VI. Erlo 
Marlin, 10, _orwaIghll, 

"",II t4 .t la. V." Nev. - Marvin JohnlOn 
VI. Eddie OIVII. 12. IIghl h"vywelgh1. 

April 15.1 L .. VtII ... Nov, - c· ....... Hag ... 
VI. Thom .. Hearn •• 12. _10 mlddleWa1ghI1l11l: 
Cubenllo Per .. VI, POl JallerlOn. 10, iunlor 
_1fftIg/111. 

April 11 11 Allenlc City - Ter...,ce . All va, 
Chltll. (C ..... Clloo) BrOWn, 10, IIgh1welghlo; Roy 
R.y Gr.y va. Ch.,.e. C.mpb.lI , 12, mld-
dlewelghll. • 

April 18 .1 La. Angal" - . ·Jullo CMlr Ch_ 
va. Ru.,." Caatillo, 12, wee IUper Iol1hetwelghl 
I"': c-.Na. -Kid" _. VI. Mlkelly.le, 12, wac 
IUI/W bentalllWllght 11111. 

April 20 .t Corpu. CIwIeU, To.. - Tyrelllllgg. 
va. Mike , Porkln •• t ..... vyw.lgftl •• 

Wednesday's 
sports transactions 

Baleball 
Atlanta - Optioned pitcher ..Ie" Dedmon to 

Richmond 01 the InternltJona' league and retur
ned outfIelder Gene Roo' to RIchmond. 
Clncln~.I1- Senl pilch ... Bob Buch.na~. Roo 

Robln.on and Andy McGanloan and calchera 
Alan Knicely and Brld Guld.n 10 Oen,.r al Ih. 
Amerlca'n Asaaclallon. 

MI.ml (Florid. 5lalo Loague) ~ Sigoad pllch.r 
eric Rumu .. en and ullillyman Derrol ThOmu. 

Minnesota - Sen~ shorl.IOI' Alvaro Espinoza 
and pllcherlen Wh~ehoua .. o Tolado al thelnl"· 
naUaoal Leogu. (AM). Philadelphia - R.I .... d 
1.1Ialder Kl1co GarCia. lit ' 

O.~land - ' Placed pilch. Mlk. Norris on 15-
day dl.abled lis .. 

Toronlo - Optlon.d pilcher Matt W~lIaml 10 
SyraCUII at the Inlernellon .. Laague. and ralUr
rfad pitcher Tom filer and calc her Gary Alonson 
10 Syr.cull. 

Ba,ketball 
Long Illand (US8L) - Signad John WiIIl.moon 

IS an ull .. anl coach and player, 

Football 
Groen 88y - R.Ie_ d.lenslve back JOhnnie 

Grl\'. 
New Orl •• n. - R .... 1Id cenl .. John HUI. 

Hockey 
New Yor~ Ringers - Rocallad rlglll wing Mlk. 

BI.ladell !rom Now Haven 01 Amorlcen HOCkey 
Lellllul. 

College 
Bl\'lor - Hlrad ~Im And .. son and Wendell 

HuCllon II _.Ianl balkolb •• COIchol. 
Florid. - Nomed Joe Wilker held Ireck _ 

10 ._ John Rondolph. 
Ganuga UnI_1IIy - Named Ilhlellc Olr ... ", 

Don Fltzgar.ld •• h .. d bllk .. bell cooch, rop1ec. 
Ing Jly HIMock. 

louillono Toch - Named Tommy Joe Elgie, 
headb ...... bellc_. 

Murrey 8lal. - Nemad Milc. 011 _to 
b .... otbIllc_h. 
• S.m Hou.1On St.lo - 81.n McGervey roolgnld 
.. oII .. elvo coordinator 10 ...... I1mll_ pool1ton 
with Man""1 01 lhe CFL, 

Uol_oIly 01 FI",ld. - H.med Joe W.lk.r 01 
I" Unl_1y of MI ...... ppI II Ir.ck COl"". 

Univerolly 01 W.""ngton - 81gnICI Andy R._ 
01 Loulolano Toch 10 • Ivu,- y .. r conlf.ct •• head 
be.k .. b.1I _"". 

.! . . ............ ~ ............. ~~ .................................................................... ----. - ;:- ---
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Smith will sit out track season 
By Dan Millea 
StBII Writer 

Sophomore Robert Smith, a vital 
part of Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler'S 
men's track team as well as Hayden 
Fry's football squad, said Tuesday 
night that he has decided to focus his 
energy on football and academics, as 
well as his personal life , rather than 
track this spring, and will redshirt the 
outdoor season. 

"I thought a lot about redshirting 
this season, and that's what I've 
decided to do," Smith said. "I'll be 
practicing spring football everyday 
now." 

"A lot of people will think Coach Fry 
and (offensive coordinator Bill) Snyder 
pressnred me, but that's not true. It 
isn't because of football that I'm doing 
this . I'm primarily doing it for 
academic reasons, and to just have 
some free time off. " 

SMITH SAID HE is not having any 
academic difficulties, but wants to 
devote more time to his studies and 
feels spring football will allow for 
more studying than track does. 

"I've done very well academically," 
Smith said. "Actually I've surprised 
myself, but I think I've been trying to 
do too many things perfect since I 
came here. 

"I needed to make a deCision. and 
this is the one I made. Academics are a 
lot more important than sports for 

Robert Smith 

.me." 
The Dallas native also said he would 

like to be able to see his mother and 
spend more time with his girlfriend 
this spring. 

"I want to be able to go home this 
May and spend some time with my 
mother," Smith said, "and I'd like to 
have more time with my girlfriend, 

too." 

SMITH. WHO HAD a banner season 
this fall for the Hawkeyes on the foot
baH field - earning a starting 
wingback spot at midseason - Is one of 
Wheeler's top sprinters. 

The !i-foot-ll, 175 pounder qualified 
for the NCAA indoor championships in 
the 6O-yard dash as a freshman, and 
was expected to add an important 
punch to the Hawkeyes' drive for a 
high finish in the Big Ten Outdoor 
Championships in May. 

Smith accounted for 14 points to help 
Iowa to a fourth-place spot at the Big 
Ten Outdoors last year, and Wheeler 
was hoping he would be around to aid 
the Hawkeyes' attempt at an even 
higher placing this season. 

"We really thought we could get in 
the top three (at the Big Ten's) this 
year and obviously this reduces our 
chances," Wheeler said, "but I don't 
stop the team, and Robert doesn't stop 
the team either. 

Wheeler said he hadn't anticipated 
Smith's departure and felt the decision 
may not be permanent. 

"THERE WAS ALWAYS the chance 
that this would happen because of 
Robert being in football , but I totally 
expected . him to be here," Wheeler 
said. "I think there's a chance he'll 
come back, He may bounce right back 
to us, I just don't know." 

At the time Smith was interviewed 

he had not yet notified Wheeler of kb 
d\!Cision, although Fry was awareof~ 

"I'll be talking to Coach WbeeJa 
tomorrow morning (Way)," 
Smith said. 

"I think he'll be a little upset becallli! 
I've been able to help the team a IitUe 
but Coach Wheeler and myseU have; 
very special relatlonship. He's like I 
father to me. I'll remember Cilldi 
Wheeler long after I leave this univer. 
sity. " 

". MENTIONED MY decision III 
(Fry) today (Tuesday)," Smith said. 
"He was just pleased that it is mydeei
sion and he wanted to be sure I waa 
happy with It. Coach Fry hasn't givet 
me problems about anything." 

Fry and Snyder were unavailable fll 
comment on Smith's decision. 

Although Smith stressed that footbaD 
was not the motivating factor bebilll 
his decision, he did point out adm· 
Iages he feels he will ~ain by playi .. 
spring ball. , 

"I really feel that although I had I 
good year last season, I didn't have til! 
kind of relationship with (Iowa quar· 
terback) Chuck (Long) on the field thai 
I'd like to have," Smith said. 

"I think there's a certain chemislr) 
that is good for a receiver and a quar· 
terback to develop, and that's 
something that I think can be reached 
during the spring when things are al a 
smoother pace. In the fall, things seem 
to move very fast. " 

Hawkeyes picked for NCAA meet 
By John Gilardi 
Stall Writer 

For the second straight year the 
Iowa men's gymnastics team has been 
selected for the NCAA national meet. 
The meet will be held in Lincoln, Neb, 
on April 12-13. 

"We are all real happy that we were 
selected' for the tournament," Iowa 
Coach Tom Dunn said. "We were not 
entirely expecting that we would make 
it since we were on the borderline." 

The Hawkeyes ' average score 
ranked 10th in the nation and that 
caused some concern for Dunn over 
whether his team would be selected. 

Hop On Over To 
I' 

for some 

Gymnastics 
But Iowa was chosen as the seventh 
team in the field . 

The Hawkeyes, who finished third at 
the Big Ten championship March 23-~, 
wi\l be one of two Big Ten teams. Ohio 
State, ranked No. 2 in the nation, will 
be the other school from the con
ference. 

Penn State, ranked No. 1 in the na
tion, Nebraska, Arizona State, UCLA, 
Southern Illinois, Stanford, Oklahoma 
and Cal State-Fullerton round out the 

EGG·SPEC/ALL Y good dea/s ... 

P . $1 09 
epSI211ter 

Hometown 20/0 gallon milk 
$1 65 

Thursday 9 9 ~ . 
DeliSpeCia/ Vegetarian Sandwich '" 
401 E. Market St. 337-2183/337-2184 Deli , 

Gall In orders 
welcome 

223 E. Washington I.C. 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
SPECIALS 

1.50 Pitchers 
DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

On All liqu'or 
All Night long 

life's Great Moments 

10-team field , 

"I EXPECT US TO have our best 
meet of the year," Dunn said. "I hope 
we will rise to the occasion. I think we 
will score in the 28O's but you can't tell 
how that will translate into the 
standings. I hope we'll be in the top 
three or six teams." 

Minnesota, a team that Iowa 
defeated twice during the regular 
season, was bypassed and the last spot 
in the field went to Cal State-Fullerton 
instead. Fullerton had beaten the 
Gophers in dual meet ~ction. 

Iowa finished eighth in the nation 
last season. That was the first time the 

featuring 
Paula Kelly Jr. 

with 
Tom Traynor 
Rich Maxwell 
Steve Johnson 

Hawkeyes had been invited to the 
national meet since 1974. Iowa was tbe 
seventh team selected for this year's 
meet. 

UCLA is the defending champion, but 
there will be a lot of competition, DUDn 
said, and the title is up for grabs. 

"I don't really see a strong tavorite, 
but Penn State will be tough. Ohio 
State will also be tough since they have 
been rated No.2 all season and so will 
Nebraska," Dunn said. 

"Those teams will be probably be tbe 
top three teams," Dunn added, "bul 
also look out for UCLA and Arizona 
State." 

Sunday 
April 14 
3pm 

UI students, senior citizens, 
and children under 18 
$9.60/7.50/5.50/4/3 
Nonstudents 
$12/9.50/7,50/6/5 

A tribute to the Glenn 
Miller sound by the vocal 
group who helped make 
"ChatGnooga Choo Choo" 
and "Jukelox Saturday 
Night" the hits of the 1940's. 

are right under your nose. , 
Be a part of them! 
Watch for 
Hancher's staSOn 
announcement ... 
coming soon, \ 
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OASIS 
GABE·S 330 E. Washngton 

Thursday, April 4 - 1 Night Only 

~----------------

GREEN PEPPER 
FREE DELIVERY 
12" 2 lopping plna & 2 Like Colas 

898 
plustax 

18" 2 topping pizza & 2 Like Col •• 

Kennedy faces tough task to keep 

!f"~ers ~mong top 20 s~~:':~~~'_d"~~ 
Sports Editor SWl·mm.·ng next season," he added. "Petty did a great .ll._ I J011'\i 'N"P'UlfRC 

job considering her shoulder problems. 1 ('(. vr IVW N .~ 
After completing one of the finest Hopefully, a year of rehabilitation will 

898 
plustax 

WITH THIS COUPON 
season's in the hiStory of Iowa women's strengthen the shoulder." $2 Pitchers (550z.) 
swimming, Coach Pete Kennedy now faces records at the Big Ten Championships last The Immediate task for Kennedy will be 351·5209' Hwy. 8 Welt, Coralville the tough task of keeping his team in the month in the Field House Pool. to fill some holes in his line-up. The main 8:30 to 10:30 
lop 20 nationally. Despite her success, Stevens is taking eed f Ih H k . ht· ~=~========!! ~---------------------~ ..... e Hawkeyes set a number of records th' f ted ft' n or . e aw eyes rIg now IS one or 

111 no tng or gran as ar as nex season IS . f I to I 
during the past season. "We set a school concerned. "I'm happy with the way the two strong sprtnt r:esty ersl repR agh~ 
record 'or wI'ns with 13," Kennedy sal'd, t ed t " h 'd "B t I k I graduating senior nna Strl ich. " I 

I season urn ou , s e sal . u now now that's probably our biggest need," 
",nd we set school records in the 50, 100 need a lot of hard work to get better.'i Kennedy said. "We also could really use a 
and 2OO-(yard) freestyles ; the 200, 400 and Stevens added that she is planning to b k f 
1M freestyle relays ', 100 butterfly and dlv- . . I C' t tho t t ' sprint reaststro er, a distance reestyler ..., remam 10 owa I y IS summer 0 ram and a backstroker," 
ing.'i with the Iowa coaching staff. 

Iowa also had four all-Americans return Kennedy also cited the efforts of The signing date for swimming is less 
than a week away and the recruiting 
process is moving "very slow" according 
to Kennedy. "We lost four people we really 
wanted to other schools," the fourth-year 
Iowa coach said. "There are a few out 
there we're trying to get but we haven't 
received any commi.tments, with the ex
ception of a few walk-ons." 

from the NCAA Championships - the most freshman Sophie Lindeskog, sophomore 
ever in one season - and also scored 2S Allison Lloyd and junior Jennifer Petty. 
points, another school record, at the meet. "Sophie really matured as the season went 

THE HOLDER OF the freestyle records, 
along with a part of the freestyle relay 
records, Is sophomore Kim Stevens. The 
Hinsdale, ilL, native set all her individual 

along," Kennedy said. "I think by the time 
next season rolls around her times will be 
even better. 

"LLOYD GAVE US solid swims near the 

Gators retain SEC football crown 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) - The Un

Iversity of Florida will retain its 1984 
Southeastern Conference football cham
piooship and will suffer no further penalty 
for recruiting violations, the conference 
ruled Wednesday. 

Florida was barred from post-season 
play in November, but the SEC executive 
committee deferred consideration of 
further penalties until after a university ap
peal was heard. 

Florida finished the 1984 season ranked 
seventh nationally with an overall record of 
,.1,1. The Gators tied Louisiana State, but a 
$-0-1 conference mark topped LSU's 4-1-1 
record and Florida claimed the league title. 

'!be post-season restriction, however, 
meant the Gators could rtot appear in the 
Sugar Bowl as the SEC champion. 
lAluisiana State got the nod, and Florida's 
title remained under question. 

IN ANNOUNCING its decision Wednes
day, the SEC's executive committee 
praised the university's response to the 
situation. President Marshall Criser 
welcomed an investigation, head Coach 
Charley PeU resigned and Galen Hall took 
over the team for the remainder of the 
season. 

"While reiterating its deep concern over 
the infractions, the committee calls atten
tion again to the prompt, decisive actions 
taken by President Marshall Criser to 
correct the problems identified, and com
mends him for these actions and for bis un
wavering commitment to full compliance 
with conference and NCAA legislation," 
the panel said in a formal statement. 

"THE COMMITTEE HAS concluded that 
the penalties imposed are sufficient, and 
therefore it takes no additional action to 
remove the football championship from the 

University of Florida." 
SEC spokeswoman P.J . Ellis said a ma

jor consideration in sparing Florida further 
penalty was the impact of a state public 
records law on the school's reputation. 

"That law says anything to do with a 
public school or any facility at aU is to be 
made public," she said. "So there was no 
secrecy at all , and all of the accusations 
made by the NCAA were made public. 

"Had this case been handled in the 
traditional way, nobody would have 
questioned Florida's championship in the 
first place because all of the aUegations 
would have been handled later in a hearing 
and some might have never have come out 
in public." 

Ellis said the school did not appeal an 
SEC decision to deny it the share of Sugar 
Bowl money that usually goes to all teams 
in the conference. 

···;Ji~~"§!~mdon"·· 
."". Top-40 Nightly 

*************************** * . * ~ Experience a Great Live : 
~ Performance! ~ 

Ladies' Night TONIGHT 
50¢ Draws - $1.00 Mixed Drinks 

8:30 to 10::10 pm 
Tonight: aLUI IllY 

Frl. & Sat: MOlifUIG A"I" 

~ "ODETTA" : 
* ~ ~ The Night before her appearance at the * * Orpheum Theatre in St. Paul on II A * .. * PRAi&IE OOM.&COM'ANIONt'. * 

:! : 
.;: 1 week before the opening of her starring * 

Sandwich Us Into Your Schedule ... 
and your budget. Country Kitchen of Iowa City & 
Coralville now offers a 10% discount to all U of I 
students who present current 10. Offer good 5:00 
pm to 7:00 pm, Monday through Friday, at both 
locations. 

Iowa City 
1402 s_ Gilbert 

337-7696 
Open 24 Hours a Day 

Coralville 
708 Am Ave. 

354·1596 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Exit 242 (1-S0), 1 block behind Hawkeye Truckstop :,.. role in the musical "New Orleans" on * .................................... ! Broadway in New York. ! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
* WHERE? * Tb· Ie ~ On stage in STONE CITY with only 100 : e 51 *' seats at each showl * *' ! *' 1 NIGHT ONL YI -r 

Open till Close 

10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Call tOf reser~ations 

and information. 

: 2 SHOWS 8:00, 10:00 p.m. ~ best of er 
:. CaU 462-4733 {Of tickets! ! .. :* FRIDA Y APRIL 5 1* _ 

~~~r;~t~fT~~:j;~_a;::~::;:~:~t~~s:t!g:o~~~ -,ou'llget all da, ~ appeared in every major nation in the world, in ,.. * venues ranging fro~ s.maU c1~bs to Carnegie Hall, ,.. • * and has several credits In movies. It 
* ~ *************************** 

~------------~~----------------~--------------~ 
EASTER WEEKEND · 

AT . RT Z Un'i~it.d Mileage 

As Low 
As 

For Reservations: 
Call (319) 337-3473 

Per 
Day 

Rates Begin 
Thursday Noon 

Weekend rates 
apply through 
Spring Break, 

From Noon March 21 
until April 1. 

STUDENT RATES weekend" d.lly.ndweekly, 
Rate. are not discountable. GaSoline. applicable taxes. optional Collision Damage 
WalV1!r and Personal Accident Insurance ara not Included. No charge lor mlleaga 
Cars muSI be returned to the renllng locallon 0' higher publl.he<I Hem Dally 
Mileage Rates wUlapply to 'he entire renlal period. esk for complete d8tall,. 

All Cars subject to availability 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 #lfu~ 
Iowa City (next to Kmart) 337-3473 HERll RENTS FOADSANDOTHER FINI CARS 

There'S no need to live on frozen din
ners or last week's leftovers anymore. 
Because now your hometown Pizza Hut® 
restaurant has two special deals for single 
diners. . 

Bring in the coupon below and you'll 
take home a Big Topper" pizza, a salad 
with your choice of dressing and a medium 
soft drink. All for just $4.29. 

Or, for a lighter fare, get 50¢ off the 
regular price of our Big Topper'· Pizza . 

If you haven't tried Bi~ 'TOpper": then 
you're in for a treat. It s our largest in· 
divipual pizza with seven tasty.toppings. 

So bring in the coupons below and get 
a special deal on two great meals. 

-1921 Keokuk Street, Iowa City 
-211 First Avenue, ContIvHIe 

. -------------------,--------------------. Single dinner deal. 
Big TopperM pizza 

salacland 
medium soft drink. 

Just $4.29, 
Dlne-In or Canyout. 

..... mention _ "hen _ng. oo.r IImlled Ig gn. 
ccopan pel person pe, villi . 4 PM ,,1 

~ 
doting llIho Plz .. Hul" Alatau,anll 
iltled _ Thll_1t NO! •• 11d In 
c:omblnllion wilh lOY CJCIt.r PllZI Hut> 
oIIIt. Coupon good th,u lIoy S. 'Ies. 

:nut . Cuh rtdlllTlplion .IIUI II II20t 
Plzll Hurt Big Toppe," brand piZZI. 

e Cl 11185 Pilla HUI. I"". 

Big n.pper~ 
Pizza. 

Now 5(K off 
the regular price. 

DlnHI or CMyout. 
PM ___ 1*1 __ .... 0fItf1lmi!lcl1O OM 

_pon I*pe'1On I*vilM, 4 PM 'III ~ closing aI lho Pilll HIlI'" __ 

III~ 1boYe. Thil oIIIt It NO! .. 1Id In 
comblnallon with Iny other Pill. Hul" 
oNe,. Coupon good IIvu MIr" , .... 
Cuh redemptlon.-It 1/20$. =HUi 
Pilla Hili" Big lOpptI" brand pilla 
e I. PI ... HUI, Inc. • 

._----------_ .. _ ..... _------------------_. 

I 
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Experienced Drake 
seekin consistency 

'. 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Ith most of 
I his personnel intact from last season, 

Drake University football ach Chuck 
Shelton plans to strive fo more con
sistency from his offense ~his year. 

When Shelton's squad starts spring 
drills Saturday, 45 letterynen and 18 
starters will be returnin~ from last 
year's team, which finish with a 4-7 
record and tied for fourth place in the 
Missouri Valley Conferen . 

The Bulldogs, who open [their season 
Aug. 31, will be looking at a tough 
schedule this fall, inc1uting trips to 
Iowa, which Drake has not played 
since 1941, and Iowa Sta ,. 

ONE OF THE bigge1 decisions 
Shelton faces is who to tart in the 
quarterl)ack slot - or ether he'll 
continue to use the tw uarterback 
system from last year. ~ 

Senior Ray Gronowsk, of South 
Holland, Ill., and junior Cheatham, 
of Palatine, Ill., swaP

Th 
starting 

duties last year. Cheatha started in 
six games and Gronowski in five, but 
both saw game time in eig t of Drake's 
11 con tests. I 

Shelton said the selectidn of a quar
terback is a key to . proving his 
team's offense. 

"Our ability to come up 

play' last year was a little deceiving as 
our short yardage was terrible," he 
said. "That is one thing we are going to 
spend some time 00. 

"THE TWO THINGS we have to take 
care of this spring is improve our 
degree of intensity and toughness in ad
dition to finding the quarterback who 
can best run our o{fense. 

"We have to have a quarterback who 
can consistently take our football team 
downfield and get the things done we 
need. That may mean restricting our 
offense more than we have in the past 
to allow our quarterbacks to only do 
those things we fell they can handle." 

Cheatham completed 87 of 197 passes 
last year for 1,346 yards and seven 
touchdowns. GTonowski completed 55 
of 122 passes for 580 yards and four 
touchdowns. 

Two younger signal-callers -
sophomores John Lawrence of Cedar 
Rapids, who was red-shirted last 
season, and Darryle Henry of Cudahy, 
Wis. - also are in the running for the 
starting job. 

Shelton also will be experimenting 
with a shift to the I-formation, which 
was made possible with an increase in 
the number of talented running backs 
like sophomore tailback Tim Ray. 

~()lf ________ ~ _________________ c_o_m_in_u_e_d_f_ro_m __ p_ag_e ___ 18 

done in Florida," Zwiener said. "We 
played a lot of golf, and!' will get a 
pretty good start on the year if the 
wea ther stays in shape." 

The rounds played in Fl . da allowed 
the Iowa players to looSen up their 
swings and work of( some1of the rough 
edges of their games. "I \ was a little 
rough at the start, but I'm hitting the 
ball well now," TebbuU Said. "I was 
playing well at the end of\the trip and 
so were, the other guys." I . 

TEBBlITT, WHO PLA~ED sixth in 
the conference two ye'lrs ago, is 
pointing toward a high fini~h in the con
ference tournament this srlring. "All of 
the players that beat me two years ago 
are gone except Clark Burroughs," he 
said. "If I play well I '11 finish up 
there. Burroughs (of Oh 0 State) is 
probably the guy to beat. ' 

1985 Iowa men's 
golf schedule 

April 6-1 at Purdue Invltltlonal 
April g at Big Four Invftatlona' 
April 12-13 at Indlona Invkatlonol 
April 111-21 II MAC Invitational 
April 25-26 at Drake Relays Inv!taUonal 
May 3-5 at lio"nern Collegial. 
May lc)'12 at Big Ten Champlon.hips 

Zwiener expects the Purdue In
vitational to provide his team with 
some good competition, and allow him 
to work on establishing the Iowa 
lineup. 

Tebbult thinks the Purdue course 
might yield some low scores, provided 
he keeps the ball in play. "Their course 
is not hard to score on if you hit it 
straight," he said. "Hopefully I won't 
miss any greens. " 

SO,ftball-+ _______ --=-__ c_o_nt_in_u_ed_fr_o_m_p_a_g_e_1_B 

Coughenour. The big blow iu.lls an RBI 
single by Smick that scoJd a second 
run when second baseman 'Nicola fum
bled the ball in short right field, 

Iowa State got a strong t·tching per
formance from Iowa City alive Kelli 
Alberts who gave up five its but only 
one, a double by Vickie sa~.n the fifth, 
after the fourth inning. AI rts raised 
her recotd to 4-0 with the ctory while 
the loss dropped Coughen r to 2-4. 

Parrish knows her squa I will hit the 
ball better as the seaso~progresses . 
"We hit well against U I (Tuesday 
night) , so 1 know we can do it," she 
said . "We have so e people 
overswinging. They just hllve to go out 
and put the ball in play." I 

Iowa opens its Big Ten s~son Friday 

THURSDAY '1 i Strawberry $ 
Maragarltal 

$2 PI 
Fr .. PeIInUII.' Popcorn 

, Iowa softball 
results 
Iowa 2, Iowa State 1 
Iowa State 010000 0-1 32 
~n 000~10-232 

Young and J . Laufer; Langhursl and Darland; 
WP - LanghurSI (1 -0); LP - Young (5-2) . 2B -
Iowa: Bruggeman . 

Iowa State 4, Iowa 1 
Iowa State 010010003-472 
Iowa 010 000 000 -1 5 1 

Albers and Campbell; Coughenour and 
Darland; WP - Albers (4-0); LP - Coughenour 
(2-4) ; 2B -Iowa Siale: Young (2), Alberls; Iowa: 
Sax. 

at 3 p.m. against Indiana at the com
plex. 

• 

4:00 to 7:00 pm 

CorMr 01 Dubuque .. 

A'pril 5 thru 13th 
Call 38-0778 

Jor re~ rva,tiotJs 
illel 

.. 

, 

ELDI10US 
111 E. COLLEGUT., IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 

1.50 Pitchers 

2/1 Bar Drinks 
8 to Close 

"'.'n·# 1 wII al" 

DRINK 
SPECIALS 

2(orl Margaritas 
50¢ Draws $250 Pitchers 

$1 Nachos 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

is proud to present 

an evening with 

R,EH, 
Thursday, May 9th, 8 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Reserved Tickets $11.50 
On sale tomorrow 9 a.m. 

IMU Box Office 
MasterCard, Visa, Money Orders, Cashiers Check, or Cash 

only. No Personal Checks. 

Phone and mail orders accepted, beginning Sat\Jrday, April 6th, and are 
subject to a handling charge . 

Beach Party Time TONIGHT 
.8toclose $1 California Coolers 

Margaritas 
Bar Drinks . 

'i \" 

Wear your shorts and 
t-shirts for FREE PRIZES 

No Cover 
Mon thru Sat. 

• 

A). THl~S!~}{!PEJi). 
Low.r Level 381-3477 

150 T-Shirt D'esigns 

Including: 
• Guidon designs 
• Bullwinkle 
• Designer Pig 
• Many more 

Dress up your 
casual wear . 

with a T-Shirt 
from Thingsville! 

. TONIGHT April 4, 1985 'at 8 pm 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM, Iowa City 

Tickets: $12.50 ReserVed. Available at: the U of I Box Office, Iowa 
Memorial Union, 3534158, 1-800-3464401 or Hancher Box 
Office, 353-6255. Or by phone with MasterCard or Visa. Phone 
mall orders subject to a handling charge. No personal checks. 

An Evening Star Production 
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iHT Arts and entertainment 25(: 
Raitt, Prine to sing Bud. Blue 

Hancher tonight 
Ute. MiUer 

Refills 
By John Voland 
Staff Writer 

WHAT HAPPENS to pop 
music performers 
when, resUess and 
searching, they aspire 

to audiences and styles quite different 
from the ones in which they scored 
their initial successes? 

Music Today at 

To quote one such cultural drifter, 
Bob Dylan, "the answer, my friend, is 
blowin' in the wind." And tonight at 8 
this wind will blow two veterans of the 
pop wars, bluesy Singer/guitarist Bon
nie Raitt and singer/songwriter John 
Prine, into Hancher Auditorium for 
what promises to be an evening of in
timate and very soulful music. 

Both mus icians have strayed 
somewhat from their original "roots" 
- R & B and country blues for Raitt, 
mld~ folk and folk-rock for Prine -
since their debuts in the late 1960s. 

overwhelms the singer, and her fine 
guitar work is buried In the overlush 
mix. 

Recent Raitt LPs, o[ which 1982's 
Green Light is notable, show her mov
ing more assertively in the studio, 
sharing production and songwriting 
credits and displaying more guitar. 
The star stigma still exists, but it 
seems Raitt wants it in her terms -
Dot those of some production honcho 
hired by the record company to 
produce smashes. More heartening 
still is the fact that Raitt will have only 
one sideman - a second guitarist -
accompanying her at the Hancher 
date. 

313 S. Dubuque Stool block south of Holiday Inn 

Prese.nts Tonight 

Raitt, the daughter of accomplished 
Broadway star John Raitt, came to 
music early, and first emerged in the 
hothouse atmosphere of the 1967 Cam
bridge, Mass., folk scene, even though 
her true allegiances were to such 
seminal blues figures as Mississippi 
John Hurt and Sippie Wallace. 

The blues came to dominate her 
early period, with such excellent LPs 
as the self-titled debut disc (1971), 
Give It Up (1972) and Takln' My Time 
(1973) . While the latter two albums 
also bore strong currents of contem
porary protest music and folk-rock 
(Tekln' My Time features tunes by 
Randy Newman and Jackson Browne), 
it was the honest and wrenching white
blues style Raitt had perfected that 
laid the groundwork for all her subse
quent efforts. 

JOHN PRINE has solved a similar 
problem - label mismanagement - by 
forming his own, Dh Boy Records . He, 
loa, was shucked and jived into the 
mainstream by unresponsi ve record 
poobahs after his 1972 debut LP and the 
follow-up, Diamonds In the Rough . As a 
result, his Chicago-bred witty folk 
moved from spare folk arrangements 
to a more opulent folk-rock sound dur
ing the course of those two albums, 
supposedly paving the way for Prine to 
become the Midwest 's answer to 
Jackson Browne. 

Stardom proved elusive, however, 
and the cover photo of 1973's aptly 
titled Sweet Revenge shows an un
shaven, cowboy-booted , sunglassed 
Prine staring dead-eyed into the 
camera . Prine once again moved in the 
direction of individuality on the LP, 
borrowing licks from 'country and cow
boy music and writing some of his 
most penetrating lyrics to date. 

D Plfl~EJ S[]'.' c 

$1 Pitchers 9·12 

Admission $1.50 • Doors open at 9 • Music starts at 9:30 

THIS BLUES ALLEGIANCE led 
Raitt into an allegiance with the late 
Litlie Feat leader Lowell George, and 
her subsequent LPs - among which 
1975's Home Plate is the standout -
moved more steadily into the lateral 

I boogie in which George excelled. Raitt 
sang backup vocals on Feat LPs, and 
George returned the favor by penning 
some tunes for Raitt 's mid-'70s albums. 

But following the advice of lll-ehosen 
producers and egged on by Linda 
Ronstadt's example, Raitt tried to 
make a big splash as a torchy, bluesy 
pop chanteuse. Her hit cover of Del 
Shannon's "Runaway" is an example 
~ the singer choosing material not at 
ail suited to her talents in order to 
make a serious dent in the record biz : 
The production (by Paul Rothchild) 

The late Chicago folk legend Steve 
Goodman, who gave Prine his impor
tant first breaks, provided the right-on 
production for 1978's Bruised Orange, 
which marked a moderate return to the 
Singer/songwriter's Chicago folk roots 
while retaining the other musical 
lessons Prine had learned along the 
way. 

Since then , Prine has bounced around 
five record labels looking for Right, 
Inc ., but was frustraled by the in
dustry's unwillingness to allow him ar
tistic freedom . That ",as until Dh Boy 
came about. Now, sa:{s Prine, "I'm 
free to record just about anything I 
want to." For an artist as eclectic and 
original as Prine, that's got to be a per
fect fil . 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
A King In New York. Ch'arlle Chaplin's 

last starring role was In his 1957 satire 
about a deposed European monarch adrift 
in the 19505 world ot technology and 
political witch-hunts. At 7 p.m .. 

• Bringing Up Baby. Th[s 1938 Howard 
Hawks film, one of the screwiest of all 
screwball comedies, stars Cary Grant as 
an absent-minded paleontologist and 
Katharine Hepburn as the high-spirited 
heroine with a pet leopard. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the nelworks: The finale of "A.D." 

(NBC at 7 p.m.) promises "murder, 
rlebaucher~ and blood~ arena Qames" -

perfect family entertalment. 

Music 
Massachusetts blues-pop performer 

Bonnie Aaltt and Chicago folk rocker John 
Prine will appear In concert at Hancher 

, Auditorium at 8 p.m. 

Nightlife 
Planet Boy orbits Into the Crow's Nest 

with their rock 'n' roll tonight. 
• The Uptown Aulers, a Bloomington, 

Ur., ska outfit, fay il down at Galle 's OasiS 
tonight. 

• The Name, an Iowa City rock 'n' roll 
group made up of former members of the 
Buzzards, will spread the word tonight at 
the Copper Dollar. 

Experience the unique .iltmosphere .ilt 

t~rlft; ~n' ~ G; 
24 ~ Prentiss 

Imported " \ r:: tau~rn 
Beers / \ ") r, __ .:" "' 

Tonight 8 to close NO COVER 

Burgers 
Margaritas 
Bar Drinks LADY NOVA .•..•.... ' ... 33" 

OME<iA ..•....•.•......•• 32'· 
DAUNTlESS· AIR . . . .. •. . .. 40'~ 
PEGASUS GX · ... IR .•...•.... , . 44" 

8 to 12 
Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon.·Sat. 

$2 Pitchers 12 to CloeeffiEE POPCORN 

jf'it;patriclf ~ 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 

$1.00 Draught 
Guinness Stout 

$1.25 Bailey's 
Irish Cream 

V·SERIES·AIR ••.. • .,... . . 5." 
EQUINOX ·AIR .... ,..... . 5'" 
PURSUiT ...........•.... 3'" 

ANOMOI" 

ATHLEISURE ~ 
RIO.... . . ..•. . . . . ..... 21 .. 
OCE ... NIA • . ..• 21" 
LADY ECHELON 25" 
LEA . CORTEZ.,. 35" 

'''DMO.II 

AEROBICS 
LADymCUIT ......•.•.•. . . 35 .. 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

GUEST ARTIST RECITAL 
STEVEN SCHICK. parcussionist 

Saturday 
8:00 pm 

April 6 
Clapp 

Recital 
Hall 

MUSIC FOR MARIMBA & VIBRAPHONE 
.................. ............ o. Godfrey 
PARSONS' PIECE ........ ... .. W. Hibbard 
PSAPPHA ... .. ..... ....... .... I. Xenlkis 
SCHICKSTUCK ...... .. ....... W. Hibbard 
ANTIPHONY VIII: (REVOLUTIONI 
... ~ ........................... K. Glburo 

EVERY NIKE SHOE IN OUI S10lE IS ON SALE I 
' SAVE UP TO 25% ON MORE THAN 110 MODELSI 

SALE 

TENNIS ~ 
WIMBLEDON GTS ..••..... .. 37" 
MEADOW SURPEME ....... 32" 
AVEN<iER ... . ..... 31" 
CHAllENGE (T ..•..•.. . •..• 3'~· 
LADY RACQUETTE ......... 37" 
LADY PROSTYLE ... ... . .. . . 37" 
LAOY NET GAIN . . . . . 11" 

ANOMOI.I 

BASKETBALL 

... IRSHIP HI •...••.... '4" 
SKY FORCE '.. .. . . ..•..... 45" 
PENETRATOR HI ...........• . 35" 
BRUIN CANVASlO .......... 1'" 
PENEIRATORLO .........• 31 .. 
LADY RECO<iNITION LO .•..•. 31" 
LAOY RECON<iNITION HI ...... 35" 

CHILDREN'S ~ 
'ON~O 1799 A 

3699 . 
SICY HI . 

:~::NT 1299 
ANO.OIII 

TURF 

MCS SLAM ., . ......... . , •... 33" 
BOSS SHARK . _ • .. ..... ... . . 31" 
SHARK LEATHER .•...• , , •••. 3'" 
SPITFIRE .•.. . ..•. . ....•.•. 21'· 
SCRAMBLER . . . . .. .. , .. . .. 17" 

NIKE APPAREL 

10% 
OFF 

INIII. STOCK 

Now featuring 
Harp Lager 
on tap 1.00 

reg. ,l.7S . 

Nobody knows Ihe al~/ete's tool like 

Tbun. Only 

W South Gilbert Street 
Free parking in Back. OLD CAPITOL CENTER' IOWA CITY LINDALE MALL • CEDAR RAPIDS 
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EXOTIC 
DANCERS 

at 

THE ZOO 
in Solon 

Thun. Apr. 4 
9 pm-2 am 

NEW DANCERS 
No Cover Befor. 8:30 p.m. 

Aatro 
K. DAVID (PG-131 
W .... d.YI 7:00 , 9:30 
SIt. '8un. 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 9:30 

Campull 
MASK 
Dolly 2:00 4:30 7:00 ' ::10 

Campulli 

r~SSAGE TO INDIA (PGJ 
Dilly 1:30 4:451:00 

C.mpuIIiI 
PORKY"S IIVEIIBE 
Dilly 1:454:00 7:15 ':30 

Englert I 

Hili. Y HK.lS ell' tl) 
WMkdoy. 7:0(1.':30 
SIt. , Sun. 20(1.4:30-7:00,"30 

Englert II 

POlICE ACADEMY II (PG-131 
Weekdaya 7:30 & . :30 
S.t & Sun. 1:30. 3:30. 6:30. 7:30. 
9:30 
Cinema I 
WITII£SS (ft) 
WMkdlY. 7:0(1.1,30 
SIt. & Sun. 2:00.4:30-7:00.'.30 

Cinema II 
THE WT IIMIIIII 
WMkdlYO ' :45 
Sat. 'Sun. 1:30 4:00 1:45 
... NO 
g, 16 Nightly Only 

FRIDAY 1M 13t~ PART V (AI 

ONE CALL COVERS IT ALL! 
337·6411 

EXPANDED DELIVERY MENU 
-SALAD BAR ON WHEELS: Choice of dress
Ing, salad cracker, plus S tOPfllngs from the followlng
tomatoes, egg, onion, green pepper, mushrooms, 
blac" or green oIlvel, bacon bits, grated cheese, 
pepper-chln08, pepper rings. 

-SUPER SANDWICHES: Italian Beef or 
SlIueage, B-B-Q Bee', Meatball, Stalk, Grinder, 
Ethels's Hoagie, Tenderloin, Chicken Breast, Veggle, 
Burger. 

-LASGNA AND SPAGHEnl DINNERS 

-PLUS OUR REGULAR PIZZA MENU 

-CALL ABOUT OUR IN-HOUSE NIGHTLY 
·SPECIALS 

-PIZZA BY THE SLICE DURING LUNCH 
HOURS 

Felix & Oscars 
Delivery Coupon 

1h Price on Salad Bar 
w/Purchase of Medium 

or Large Pizza 

Felix & Oscars 
Delivery Coupon 

$2.00 off any Large Pizza 
$1.00 off any Medium Pizza 

, One CcM.!pon Per PIZZI-Present To Or1:ver 

BIJOU FILMS: Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 a.m. until 20 minutes 
after the film has started. Sunday tickets go on sale at noon. Tickets 
are available for films only on the day of the show. 

ALABAMA & SPECIAL GUEST BILL MEDLEY: Friday, April 
19th. Carver Hawkeye Arena. $15.00. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. 

BONNIE RAITT & JOHN PRINE. Thursday, April 4th. Hancher 
Auditorium. $12.50 reserved seats. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. 

R.E.M. Thursday, May 9th. Hancher Auditorium. 8 p.m. $11.50 
reserved seats. Tickets go on sale Friday April 5th· at the U.B.O. 
windows only. Phone and mail orders will be taken starting April 
6th. Cash, MasterCard, Visa, and Money Orders only. NO 
PERSONAL CHECKS. 

THERE WI BE ..... A- Sl·-.S ..... O-T-ICKEfHANDLlNG CHARGE N - , 
All MAll AND PHONE ORDERS FOR ALL CONCERTS. 

SEXUALLY SPEAKING WITH DR. RUTH. Tuesday, April9"th. 7 
p.m. IMU Main Lounge. Tickets free from our box office while 
they last. Sponsored by the University Lecture Committee. 

TICKETS SALE HOURS: 9 am to 8 pm Monday thru Saturday, noon to 8 pm Sunday. 

CHECK CASHING HOURS, 9 am to 9 pm Monday thru Saturday, noon to 9 pm Sun
day. 
For more information caU 353-4158. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

I I 
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Arts and entertainment 

'David' 'does little to renew faith 
By Merwyn Grote 

,Staff Writer Films 

---
THE MILL ' 

Spaghetti 
All You Can Eat , 

Includes salad, garliC bread, and our 
regular portion of spaghetti with choice of 
sauce, and all the refills of spaghetti you 
can eat. 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 

E VER SINCE Monty Python', Tbe 
Life of Brian, it has been nearly 
impossible to accept religious 
epics with any degree of 

seriousness. And certainly there is nothing 
in King David, the new Richard ~re spec
tacle directed by Australian Bruce 
Beresford , tha t renews one's faith , either 
religiously or cinematically. At the risk of 
sacrilege, it can only be described as 
godawful. 

King David 

David grows up and is impersonated by 
Richard Gere. The best that can be said 
about this performance is that ~re looks 
pretty darn silly and is good for a few 
laughs. With shoulder-length locks, Biblical $ 3 • 50 
robes and lots of cheap costume jewelry, 
Gere looks like a particularly narcissistic 

Our Famous 
linguini with Clam Sauce 

'All You C.an Eat 

395 
OIrllClecl Bruce Bereslord. WrIU8n by Andrew Blrkln 
and J.mes Costigan. Produced by Martin Eiland. 
Rated PG-13. 

rock star on a mystical trip. 
But in fairness , ~re is working under a THE MILL RESTUARANT 

severe handicap because the film does not 

5-10 pm 

indudes Salad & Garlic Bread 
David ........ .. ...... .............................. .......... Richard Gere give him even one decent nude scene. He 120 E, Burlington 

I'«Ne oII. r void with toIIpont. 

109 E. College 338-5967 S.ul .................. .... ... ............. ........... Edward Woodward 
Samuel ......................... ............................ Denis Quilley 

does have a rather tame love scene with' ..... -NO COVER- ~ 
one of his many wives and performs a ........... __ ... _________ " 

Bath.lleba .................................................... ... llce Krlge 

There is nothing intrinsically wrong with 
the source rna terial. The story of David, 
which Beresford has chosen to retell in 
achingly minute detail, has some quite 
promising dramatic moments. David, of 
course, has his famed violent encounter 
with Goliath, his famed lustful encounter 
with Ba thsheba and his not-50-famed en
counter with his eldest son Absalom, who is 
plotting to overthrow his old man's 
kingdom . It is a tale rife with political in-

Young D.vld ......... ......................... .... ............. .!an Sears 

Showing at the "'stro. 

scenes with barely a word of exposition. 
The editing is such a choppy mess even a 
tacked~n, voice-over narration fails to ex
plain the plot. The story of David is cer
tainly not new, but to the vast majority of 
us heathens, it is not all that fa'11i1iar , 
either. 

As Beresford dotes on the many gory ba~
tie sequences, he casually tosses off the 
most famous bits of the Biblical legend 
with nary a trace of interest. David's flirta
tion with Bathsheba and his scheme to dis
pose of her husband merits only a few mo
ments of passing hysteronics. And his bat
tle with Goliath is almost laughable. 

rather ridiculous Biblical breakdance while 
dressed only in a loincloth, but without any 
real opportunity to display his taut and tan
ned natural assets, Hollywood's highest
paid male stripper must rely solely on his 
acting abilities. Obviously, this puts him in 
deep trouble. 

Delivering his banal, pseudo-sacred 
dialogue in a dull, ponderous monotone and 
displaying all the warmth and charisma of 
a pillar of salt, Gere presents King David 
as little more than a blank entity. It is pain
fully obvious from hi~ first appearance that 
Gere's only value to the film was as a 
ba rgaining chip to guarantee financing for 
a project that would otherwise have 
questionable commercial value. (Although 
considering his poor track record as a box 
office draw, not to mention his narrow 
range as an ,!clor, one has to wonder why 
he is still seen as a godsend to any film.) 

r 

trigues, lust, jealousy, paranoia, greed, 
murder and violence. With just a minor re
write, it could all be adapted to "Dynasty" 
or "Dallas." 

I Beresford, however, approaches his 

I 
rna terial so sanctimoniously it is rendered 
virtually unbearable. With the possible ex
ception of Dune, there hasn't been a film so Young David is played by Ian Sears, a lad 

who bears an uncomfortable resemblance 
to Robby Benson. He is apparently un
derwhelmed by the news that he has been 
chosen as God's newest favorite , but non
etheless proves he has leadership potential 
by taking on Goliath. Although Beresford 
tries every conceivable camera angle to 
create the illusion that Goliath is a giant, 
he fails to hide the fact that he is just a very 
large actor. David's great epic battle turns 
out being just a minor confrontation in 
which the kid gets in a lucky shot. Indeed, 
any random scene between Alex Karras 
and Emmanuel Lewis on " Webster" 
carries greater dramatic intenSity. 

I grimly . self-satisfied or self-righteously 
enchanted with its own importance since 
Heaven's Gate. Like that film, King David 
is bleak, va guely incoherent and deadly 
dull. Much of the film 's advance press has 
suggested Beresford will be the new Cecil 
B. DeMille. This is unlikely, since here he 

IT IS HARD to figure just for whom this 
film is intended. Despite its copious 
amounts of senseless violence, the film ob
viously is not intended for the action
adventure crowd that make up the vast ma
jority of filmgoers. Yet those same blood
and-gore sequences, no matter how authen
tically accurate, will offend any of the 
devout who will be drawn to the film as 
some sort of Eastertime religious treat. 

' cannot even rise to the level of Michael 
Cimino. 

THE FIRST and greatest mistake the 
• filmmaker has made is to assume that 
; everyone is fflmiliar with the source 
~ material. He has foolishly dispensed with 
t such niceties as explanations of who the 
' characters are, what they are doing or 

One thing is for sure, this is one film that 
received no hea venly inspiration. It is, 
however, a minor blessing to me:·It gives 
me an early start at compiling my "10 
Worst Films List" for 1985. where they are. Years pass between some THINGS GET considerably worse when 

... Soale up so~. 

\II .. lilt 

~I' 6S. Dubuque 

25¢ Refills 
O Uf temperamental 
juke box is finally 
working. Our 
temperamental 
bartenders are working 
finally. All we need is 
you. Why read farther? 

MAGOO'S 
206 N. linn 

St. Paul 
Lutheran 
Chapel 

& University 
Center 

404 Jefferson 

Worship with us 
Maundy Thursday 

Service of 
Holy Communion 

6:30 p,m, 

Good Fricby Service 
of Tenebrae 

6:30 p,m, 

Bus Schedule 
6:05 pm Quad 

6:15 pm Mayflower 
6: 25 pm Burge 

Easter Sunday 
Breakfast 
6:00 a.m. 

Worship 10:30 p.m. 

Bus Schedules 
10:05 pm QuC\d 

10:10 pm Mayflower 
10:20 pm Burge 

c · 

t I 

The Great Greenbriar GetAway! 
2 Fers And More . . . 

.CI ================================================~I. 
Read On 

Thursday Night 
Cocktail Special 

2 For 1 
DRINKS 

, IQin U from 9 p.,m. to closing, 

And . .. The Great Greenbriar GetAway! 
GetAway - win. trip lor two 10 the Bah. masl or 
GetAway without leaving town in YOUf own dI • .,II. r-drinn 
limoutine and dint at the Greenbriar with a S20 Gift Cer
tilicate to tho Cretnbriar £adl wt<kiy winner 01 tho G ... t Creen
briar GetAway wUl reeave tho u.. 01 • ehauller-d riven 

limousine lor one evening and a SlO Clft C",IIIeaI. to the 
Grunbriu. 
PLUS 
W .. kly win ... ~ wUi be eligible lor the Crand Prize 01 • Irlp 
10' two to the BAHAMASI 

Weekly Prizes 
1) One evening's use 01 a chauller

driven Hmouslne. 
2) A 520 Gmlt Greenbriar 

GetAway Dinner Certifi cate. 

Grand Prize! 
The Grand Prize is a Round-trip 
tkket lor 2 from Chicago to the 
Bahamas and 4 nights 
accommodations 

GetA way Entry Details: 
1) Entry lorms available du r
ing Our Thursday 
Night Cocktail Special 
from 9-12:30 when you 
get two drinks for the 
price of one! 

3) Weekly winners are eUgible for 
the Gr~nd Prize drawing 0/ a trip 
to the Bahamai. 
4) The final drawing for the Great 
Greenbriu GetAwilY to the 
Bahama. will be May 16th. Mor. 
details ilvallable from The Green
briar Restaurant " Bu 

2) The weekly prize 
drawing will lit the 

same evening at 12:30. ......r.'iS1[il~ilf~=~i 
You must lit present to 
win. The Drawing wUl 
continue until the prize 
is claimed. 

Limousine courtny of Harris Luxury Limousine Service, Cedar Rapids. 

TV today 
• _ Of Fortu". III Sportoe..,I., 3:30 I eNN HeIClii". .-
Tbr"'. C....,..,y . CD M.klng of • Song IHIOI MOVIE: 'Chrio_' 

THURSDAY 
4/4/85 

!!:."1Oft 10:45111 IMAXI MOVIE: 'th. Lonely iCI "" Cong,".: W.I P_.. Lociy' t",. Girt 

(

I • ' :00 D Vid. o Mull. whh II." fto •• _OJ / 
Ent.rt.lnment Tonight Goodmln All Ametfc;1n WreatNna 
AM In IhI Femlly D W Quincy GIl Slliine: WorIG Aiplnl 
C,oasUr. D CNN HlldI!n' N, wI Chemplonahipe from Iormlo. 
Cile. Kid GIl ~Z H.rd Win... "~ 
NHL Hockey: Qu_ •• CD IIOVlE: '5"" ' ''' R ••• Mion 4:00 I eNN H_no -

11..," •• 1 WlthoutM. · IM""I"'", Cont'd 
1::10 D IH.101 MOVIE: 'DoI .nd "'" III ESPN ·. Spoodw.... I NtwIfIitII. AgrIcuItur. U.S.A. 

lunny' 100-- Burn. • Alo. C,_fir. 
1:00 I IMAXI II...... 7:00 [J) III IIlgnum. P.t, Rld io .1tO 1_ POlICy P,,,,, ... 
. :30 IMAXI MOVE: tlavenftlh eN'" H.adMne N.wt A WhOle N,_ You 10" WOfMn 

-.' IH.OIMOY'E: ·Dlml.n: 0..- GIl ESPN·. H.... RKlng "og cont'd 
7:00 D IHIOI MOVIE: 'TIIIM. 01 II ' W .... ,y UO eNN H.d .. Hlwt 

Ln ... • 1m. MOYIE: 'A.o: CD DiI F ...... m... • M •• ", ... N .... 
• :00 IIi0VIE: '11111 _. llillion' (J) Wlkl.idI ":111 MOVIE: 'Th· Nlllny ' I IMAXI II ... r .. 

SpOrtoCont.. ,," A, La.. • ,:30 CNN H._ N. WI ~J,!w,"", 
1:10 ' IMAXI _ f1toII: Toddy I ca Wild A_rico (CC) (7) " L.t. Nlih' with O .. ld Todoy 
,~.. I ....... ' MOVIE: 'ROfMnClng L'"""'1rt Another Ut. 

1-11_ ... S.OM· , I ABC N .... Nigh'Hno Play Y- '"' Go4I 1:00 IHOOIMOVIl: ·"'tln .. ~' III N'A at ..... b.ii: Ot.,.11 .1 MOVIE:'No lI.n It to I.ilnel ' C __ WorIG. -
(MAXI MOVIE: ,.,.. .. ....... " Loy. Th., Bob AtfobtC...aocHet ... Motion 

1115 NMIonel H.S. I Prime New. sport. C.mer. Int'l 

h
.-..~ Cire.. N ITw • 

10:30 IportI ~ JuIM ErWtI AeaiI Philbin" Llt ... ~... MUfi 0 '''~' 
11 :00 (HIO) MOVIE: 'AmeriCln Hol UsJ:L. FOOlblll: Mempnit, .1 Orl.u;::,L Foo~l . Memphl. It 

~';MAXI 1I0ViE: 'Aomoneing OfI·.;:'FIod ...... u. \\ :4~: 1~.O I MOVIE: ·Am.ric.n Hoi 

'he Stone' 7:30 CNN Headline NI.t 12'00 I'~ W.l1on. 

I MOVIl: 't(W V~.' (HJ Unly".. . eN. N H.adllne N ... t 
A..-__ In Motion 1.110 ro CD Simon , SImon lJ 

11 :10 IICM _ • Womon·. CNN H .. dII ... _ J Ey. on HOllywOOd 
G_tin ChImpIooollllpo (() Ey. to Ey. (CCI f::.:: .loon 
from ~IIA 1IorIIn: TM Emonclpotor ea .. ln '_om 

011 '.e OON-! Sport. e,mer. IntI' 
F'Mmln Report. Regq PniH»tn', U' ... ytt. 

12:00 I MOVIE: "oIfIro' ~n'1,ogr... . 2; t5 IMAXI MOVIE: 'H.O.T.S: 
MOVIE: 'CIIIngo.I HMrI' T. . 2;30 CNN H_ Hlwl 

I~ IHOOI MOVIE: ~ Horo' Amoric:l .... lIek with • Now. /Sign 011 
. IM,,!,I \MOVI£: '_ .. 01 1:10 SI~L =... HI.. N.w. 0.- lUI T_",tone N __ I UpdIIe 

• W_ ....... 1:00 ro e KIlO'" landing DOI/II (lMliI 
~ 'NN H IdIi N NHL HOCkey: Quohc tI 

l:.ao • 'PN', Hof"M "ICing "1' ne _WI MQfttrll1 
~ IH.ol ™ L.unel,_' . :00 I CIS N .... NighlWtlCh 

1;00 III LPGA CIoIt. _. _ \t:l iO (CC) , eNN H .. dllno Now. 
--__ from A_ IUI llr.loryl (CC) B .. _ F.I .... 

1:00 =~.of"~ ~ and .... IMAX MOVIE: 'VlIIOy Girt· =c :'O:Y "'''''''' ..... ,' h_...... "15 IHIOI VkIoo J_. 
• I .. AXI MOVII: 'TIIf .... ho, 0' C·$f>In . MOVIE: 'FlIt 0. TiIOImI 
_ . Good h.' Jordtn' 

tlO DI_IIIOVI£: 'TItt II .... 01 1:11 ._t h_ .... s ..... ' :30 I CNN He ..... _ 
1,IuIo' 1:30 CNN He_ - St>ortl LalOfIithI 

1:00 • IMAXI IIOVII: 'h._ ConMntIng Adull.. I'~ 
_ . ,0:00 =a3ii'm=~N_ , :U IH.oI MOVII:' __ • 

iYENlIiO CNN He_ ....,. 1:00 CNN H_ N_ 

1:00 1Cl). m. (J) .. - ~:~~~~:;c;:!~l"""'" ~T M.. ~ 
~...::......, L~""I Laugh I~"a:~' _........ III C...., - Ho' "'-"lot 
~ CIoftttHot Il1o IIIoww lot 1:30 CNN _"'wt 
CIIuc:lo c-'. WItlOm Hot "'-" MOVll: 'Tho --.... 

_ ,0:10 ~L.::::;e::. IMUI ~ 'F_.' 

1
==--... CNN HeodHno N_ = of ..... 
Hoi ' '''- ffi :':;1:~ ,:00 VIcIoo II..... ""'" N .... 
IpOI1ICeiIW LoVe _ IlCk-
, ... CIII', Do lIIII On TV (j} Dr Wl10 CNN HIIIdItno -

NO (J) II'A"'" ........, N .... 0._ 
CNN HoItIIM _ aport. TonItfII ...... A ... rict T.'b ..... with 
I-I __ '-t' _t 01 Gro...... IIIE';J~ .............. ~) _.!"-.....,.., 

. . 

.. 
r 

F,or Cf'n 'urifl, Ih,. Ink'S' 1>".1'$ '" ,,.' "",/,1 
wrre bret,..a ,_'" d",,·lji,,'. S lnJ, .• ,,/I hr"" 

'h is ""~ 

EvERY WE SET 1HE BEER 
BUSINESS BACK 200 YEARS. 

In 1981, The Stroh Brewery 
Company /xJugllt one of the tlVlrlds 
most modern and efficien t hrew
eries for $90 million. 

Then we spent $15 million 
to change it. 

The money lVent for a 
brand-new hrewlwlIse when' 
beer could be made hya cen
turies-old method called 
fire-brewing. 

TUXJ hundred years ago, 
practically all beers were 
brewed wer direct. fire. But as 
American brewers WTIll'd to 
stea rn heat to cut ClJsts, fire
brewing died out. 

Theil Julius Stroh 
visi ted the breweries 
of Europe. 

He found the best 
beers were still 
brewed wer 

direct fire. Tlwy tasted smoother, 
more jlallJrjll/. 

~}, II(! decid!'d, his fam ilys 
beer tmuld 1>1' fire-br~u'('d-
e1'en tllOu1!,h it cost more. 

U;' also hrew 
Schaefer, 
Old Mi/-

It...._--.~~ wallkel' , 
Schlitz, 

Schlit ;:; 
Malt 

Liqtwr a /ld 
otiler jine beers 

to the same lIllCIJIIl

pmmising standards (if 
quality, in a 11(1riety of ways. 

Bta it~ thl' lIniqlle character 
(if fire-brewed Strohs and Stroh 
Light tilat has helped tiS become 
Americas third-largest hrewer. 

S()metimes, ICKJkillJ!, hackllmds 

is tl!~STROHad. 
~ \\k haven't lost 

the family touch. 

Distributed locally by 

OXFORD BEVERAGE COMPANY, INC. 

.' 

ACROSS 
I Roscoe 

Elller's org. 
4 Ottoman 

Empire 
founder 

1 Kind of pipe 
14 Detective 

Archer of 
, fiction 
II Complete I. Calm 
17 Attend 
18Conareve 

comedy: 1895 
It Citrus coolers 
22 Sabres' Selling 
D MlclsbJpman 
USavor 
It What sachets 

Impan 
27 Carpenter's 

friend 
It HliShl 
aoAnyblrd 
51~an 
UOntarloTV 

network 
,. Ravel ballet: 

1912 
,. Heir pursuer 
41 Entertainer 

Gillett!! 
41 Forward 
42 Electric-pen 

Inv. 
4S Siesta 
44 Actress Gless 
48 Misbehave . 
41 What a steed 

has 
IG Trevlno won 

this tour
nament In '84 

11 Eventat 
Hialeah • 

MConalder 
seriously I 

17 Piper's son 
18 Dancer Castle 
It Mrs. Kramden 
"N.T.book .1 Relaxes 

.1 ~ I Ii 

1lI:1I.1UII IIIJI'JII'U 11111'1 
"1'1I: 11J(~ I"_" .II'II'J I II'JI'I 
r.lI:u·JtH'II: 11'Il.lI.II·IU 1.11111 
I II II'. W.n.l) 1.11".11 

l'IIJUI:IIII:II'1I IlJllIlIl 
IJI 11.11'1111 til 1'H_'UlII:' 
1 H,II')!I 1.11'1 1.11.1 l'llI J 
C.mUIUI:)[' llJ 1,11.11' II'JIo)I'lIl 
111111 1JI·l f.m IlImf.l 

111,11:11.11. 1.11.11.11 tlllIll 
UJ:IIIUIU' III1IU I:1I m 
1:11 11.11') IIUI'II:I r.lIIl:1 
1 H.tI·J IJIII.IIIIDIIUIIi :J[~11 
UI fill 1.1"'''.11.1 f.l[11:JI1i1 
tll'lI I nlJl mil 1.1')111 1\ 

82 "The Screens" 
playwright 

., Alias, for shon 
DOWN 

I Ingrid's 
"Casablanca" 
role 

2 Panpipe Item 
51ayeP. 

Morgan hit : 
1956 

4 Night person 
5 Netman's 

apparel 
I "Kiss Me 

Quick"wu 
one: 1969 

7 Pianist 
Templeton 

8 Shlp.shaped 
clock 

IColePoner 
tune: 1929 

10 "-Bayne," 
F06tersong 

11 High up 
12 Tourist 

attractions 
near Carlsbad 

lSSldewalk 
superintendent 

I. Source of 
vanilla 

21 Conductor 
Caldwell 

25 Koran 
supplement 

21-Na, 
musical ,roup 

27 BOIIIS Ilf the 
Red Sox 

28 Gardner 
namesakes 

It It gets chalked 
31 Pakistani, e.,. 
52 Inadequate 
U Caesarlon's 

mother 

Sponsored by: 

URuth's 
husband 

51 Relinquish 
37 Alto,ether 
38 Attack time 
4S Like the nene 
44 Frusal 
41 Backpacks 
"'''-We 

A11?,"1929 
sona 

47 Formal 
customs 

48 "There,I 've 
Saldlt-," 
IIMI SOIII 

41 Tumuit 
so MaunaLoa 

,oddess 
52 Shon~rder 

man 
53 Lady Hamilton 
51 Termaaant 
18 Hanoi festival 

•• ..,. ... fc 1& ..... , ~ 

l
l~wa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown acrOS$ from 
, the Old Capitol. 
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Arts and 
entertainment 

KIYITONI ANO .... CKlHllfDGI 

PIRSOIIAL 
SIRYICI '§D§I§C§§la§ .. §§If§I§J!!5ed~.§' 'I .. SOIIAL 

COLOAAOO CONOO .IRTHAIOHT 

HILP WANTID 
WAIIT In EI.I Cout tlporlence? 
Nanny Placlmont. M ... Kay R. Pap, 
Sac Olty. IO"" 50583. t·112·582. ' 

HILP WAIITID 
SUMMEA .,ork. m .... 1350/_. 
chine. to ,elocate, Chrlatlan .tu~ 
dentl waacome. Write: Summ ... 
Work. P O. 8o.2151 . 1 .... OIty.IA 

HIL' WAIITID 
I NOW HilliNG part. llmo cocktlll .. ,· 

ver. and bert.ndtro ..... Ing •• nd 
_lrId •. APPl1in parlOn, 2- 4 
p.m., Monda~-Thu,tdlYI ... lowl 
River_Company. EOE. 4-15 

Thr .. iledroom lownh_. pM""to Pregnant? Conllda(1l1al 'UPPorl and 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ada & cancellatlona 

jacuul. '110 per night. Open dal .. : taa1ing. 338-_. W. <:aro. 4-ZV 

411-4/30. Call 3 11·383·'112. L~~;;;;~~~~~;;~~;;;;;:;~;;;~~;;~;;~ a, .... Of Craig. 4·24 

4853. 4-24 12244. 4·1 ' 

DlSII CIBIII 
15.13-11.14. Houro be_n I 
p.m.-3 ' .m .. Thu,.a1- 9oturdl1. 
Iowa City PoHco Otpertment _ 
rUporI.lble porion to ICC4IPI pollQt 
,eporta, complaint., Hrvlce r.· 
qUII'.: perform cllrlc. l/lyplng 
lIulito. 1\tquI, .. I ~ cllolcol/typ
In, l.pe,lenco; _dkooplng In· 
eluding public Conlacl. Apply b1 
April 5 to Human Rotation. o.pan· 
ment, 410 Ell' W .. ~ngton. lOw. 
C1t1. IA 52240. 3511-5020. female. 
Minority Group Member., Hln
dlcapped encou'lged to IPpf1· 

NOW HilliNG door ",,1011'. mult 
be .bIo 10 _k lal .... nlnOli Ind 
_ktna.. Looking fOr r_n.lble . 
outgOIng Indlvlduelt with pleHlnt 
""lOnallll ... Appfy In porion. 2- 4 
p.m .. Mondl1- ThIKed'1. It low' 
Alver P ...... Compen1. EOE. 4-15 

The one and only 
n$:Ig,t musical 
arrives .. ~finally 
By Richard Panek 
Sta" Writer 

FOREVER IS a long time, but It will 
probably be that long before the world sees 
another midget musical Western. It 's 
already been almost that long for the 

world 's first - and, so far, oOnly - midget musical 
Western , The Terror of Tiny Town, to come to Iowa 
City. 

Immediately upon its release in 1938, this novelty 
earned a place among the camp classics of the silver 
screen - movies so bad they're good. Since Harry 
Medved and Randy Dreyfuss included It in their 1978 

The Terror of Tiny Town 
Directad by Sam Nawfla)d . Wrillan by Fred Myton. Produced by 
Jed Buall. Fealurlng Billy Curtis. Yvonne Moray, lillie Billy, Billy 
Plall and Johnny Bambray. 

Showing 81 the Bllou 01 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 

book, The Fifty Worst Films of All Time, it's won a 
newfound notoriety. 

The Terror of Tiny Town was the brainchild of one 
Jed Buell, a producer of few other distinctions. To 
oversee his project he hired Sam Newfield, a direc
tor of many other disgraces. The entry for Newfield 
in Ephraim Katz' definitive The Film EDcyciopedla 
reads, almost in its entirety: 

"HIS ENORMOUSLY prolific output consisted of 
hundreds of routine low·budget action pictures, 
nearly all produced by poverty·row stUdios ... He 
frequently used pseudonyms - Sherman Scott and 
Peter Stewart, for example - to avoid an em· 
barrassing avalanche of screen credits to his own 
name." 

To The Terror of Tiny Town, Newfield brought lit· 
tle grace and less style. He couldn't even muster a 
minimum level of competence; Time magazine 
noted in its review that within a single chase scene 
the color of a pony alternates between blaclt and 
white. 

A pony? Well , yes . Many of this movie's props are 
concessions to the stature of its cast. As a result, 
such standard Western fare as shootouts, chases and 
rustling are played here on Shetland ponyback. 

The Terror of Tiny Town is, in many ways, a stan· 
dard Western. Its plot is strictly black hats versus 
white hats, its settings include a saloon and a 
campfire, and its dialogue is of the "varmint" 
variety. But this movie is also something wholly 
other. 

The sight and sound of midgets on Shetland ponies 
crooning a bad ballad would alone make the movie 
memorable. Its other eccentri~ties - ~uin,.1or . 
instance, that inexplicably appears in one scene -
only ensure that The Terror of Tiny Town will be a 
favorite among fans of bad films forever. 

Forever is indeed a long time, but it will surely be 
that long before the world sees another midget 
musical Western that features, in the supporting 
ta~(, a ~t\~~t\ . 

'IOPLI 
MIITllia 
PIOPLI ' 
IWIot, 12. III mini COndlUon. dtllr'oe 
lieU,. woman, any • . 'or II 
mDdto _ut hengupa. 8o~ M·15. 
DIlly I_n. Roo'1' III OC, Iowa 
CIIy, IA 52242. 5·15 

aWlot , 22, looklnQ for lem.lo, 
1'-25. 10' componlon"'lp. 354-
eoao. 4-1 

aWM. 25. htenh1. '_. _ing 
ledy companlon.hlp. InlAl, .. ted In 
out<1OO, tc:IMtIoI Ind being fl1. 
W,lt. Mick I0I01<<. till MorC1. 1owa 
Clty. IA5224O. 4-15 

FIRST TtME pera"".I. SWM. ZV. 
lamll1 o,lonted . .. ould lIke to ~ 
SWf lor complnlon.hlp .nd 10 ""P
port mutull growth. PhOto and 
phone number optional. Writ. DIU., 
low.n. Bo. A· IO. Room 111 ee. 
I .... City, IA 52242. 4-10 

THE VIDEO CONNECTtON. 1_ 
City', nrat video dltlne orglnil.tlon. 
Opening AI>'II 131 Fo, an Inlorml· 
tl"" pockel on Ie ... nd Club 
p,ocedu''' • ."IIAI THE VIDEO CON. 
NECTION. Bo' 333. 10'" CIty. lowl 
52244. 5-1 

PIRIONAL 

VIOEOTAPE YOUR WE DOING 
tor memories you can lee AND 
heart Prof.lalonl ' quality, 
re •• onabte rate.. Video Friends, 
338-8015. 5·8 

LOn 
Min" gold Clllzen ""Ich. wo,n 
lealner bind, red face. Lollt beror. 
Sp,lng Bruk. pDltbl1 In Currier. 
Pi .... call 338-5855. 4·10 

ONE min', millonun, II 8 
choCOlale comptn1·' geln . ... public 
MrVlce meuage from The 
Benev~ent and Loyal Order 01 
Pessimists. "'5 

SUMMER IS COMINGII 
Lose weight nowl 

Ask me howl 
Call B ... lah. 354·3.86, 

1-5 dilly. 

SUCC~FULSONCWRffING 
.... rw.n., 

(elturing presentations by 
top Induotry pro/esoioo.al •. 

Leamtloe 
AlT. c:&VT. IIIIIIII 

o( oongwriling with Rlct 
Stanley, former writer 

(or Columbia ReconIJ. Has 
wrilten (or Linda Ronstadt 

and T1Ie Belch BoyS. 
Accepting be,IM,r 
thru professeonal. 

West Coast Communications 
In conjuncllon with 

English Hills Records. 
AN 13 l1li14 
1.-U)' .• . 

IUITAI LIWII 
W .... Mart 

For laformaUea, 3S1.f»4 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT group IOf 
women. Drop In every Wednesda~ 
at 6:30 p.m .• 130 NorIh Madison. For 
Informalion. call 353-8209. 5-14 

POOKY. 
It'. Reel. You're In m~ soul. love 

you Forever, 

SUMM~ IS COM1N.t1t 
Lo .. ",,1g~1 nowl 

Ask me howl 
Call B ... lah. 354-3698. 

I 105 dally. 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN elECTED OFFICIAL? 

T.G. 
4-15 

4-8 

The Information Desk It the Iowa 
C,ty Pulllic Llbrl'1 would bo hePP1 
fa give you an addre". 0i.13~6-
5200. 

Feel the Fire! 
They duzled you during 
the closing ceremonies 
of the LA Olympics, 

Now see their grace and 
athletic power live! 
$20/17, SO/15113/1 0 Nonstudenl. 

S16/14/11/1018 for UI .tudents 

For special grOl4> rates. 
calf (319) 353-6749 

Made poohIe by 8J'lro from the .;i 
Hardler Ode for the perfomiotg ~ 
Arts and Affiliated State Ar1s ~ 
ci the \.We< MIdwe5t 

April 16, 8 p.m. 
An encore performance of Stravinsky'S 
Fireblrd plus; 
Concerto Barocco (Balanchine) 
Sylvia pas de deux (frederic Franklin) 
Voluntaries (Glen Tetley) 

April 17, 8 p.m. 
Swan Lake. Act II (Franklin) 
Songs of Mahler (Michael Smuin) 
Caravansari (Talley Beatty) 

'I .. SOIIAL 
HAI'I'1N111 It a bliloon bo<Iqu,l 
deII..,ed b1IA1.LOONl OvaR 
IOWA. 5-13 

PIIIO "TIll OI&- 'AIIwtrIIi. In .. ,,,--- . 
" . 
ADOPTION: Happily mor,It<ICOIIpte 
with a lot 0' _ and _u~ty .,. 
Inxioul 10 adopl • newborn. Ex· 
pen ... p.ld. Strlclly confidential. 
PIe ... coil a«Ofnt1 Scott calltcl II 
(318)511-0541,_d'1" 5-17 

VICTIMS 01 .... 111 htr'--'I 
_ . In the cla",oom or "". 
tonal-ar. wlnWd tor. journaNtdc 

• IlUdy. Your anonymity Ind com
plete confidenlillity ore ,,,urocl. 
363-5210 ..... for N.,,.n • . p_ 
I .... I ~ with your "rol 
n.mundnumllar. 4-15 

YOGA cl .. a..: 11-1 p.m. T_1I, 
SI._kl. 120. :l38-3g33. 4-4 

lItO!' the Budgel Boullqul; A un~ 
que Ntond·hln<l Itorl onty 25 
mlnut .. from I""" City. T.k. 
Hlghwo1 5 to downlown Morongo. 
IOWI. Houro: 810 5. • 

WEOOING MUSIC 
For _orn001. ,..,..,tIona. String' 
end cIIombor mulic comblnollon • • 
T"" and r_ ...... 331-0006.4-18 

PlANNING a wodcIlng? The _by 
Pr __ a noIlon.1 HnII 01 quality 
InVllaUono and ac:ceoaort.. t D% 
dlocount "" order • .,Mh p, .... IAI· 
tlon 01 thl. ed. Phon. 351.1413 
_Ing. and WMI<.no.. 4-23 

IlllUME CONIUl.TATION 
AHO PREPARATION 

.... hman Sec:t_ ........ 
1'IIont361.e523. 4-5 

GIlYLINE 
363-7112 

5-17 

LIS.IAII IUpporI line. help. Infor· 
mallon. IUpport. All ctll. oonllden· 
lIal. 353-62115. 8·2 

PIRSOIIAL 
.IRVICI 

PAOFE88IONAL 
WBIOING PHOTOGRAPHY 

..... ontble packleo p,lOte. R.y. 
:\64-4095. 4-15 

MOndt1-8aWrd'1. 4-8 NEW th".P1 group llAIrling lor pto. 

PAOllCT YOUII CHILDREN with pie doeQn8 with dol>'ouIon. LtI .. 
Vldoop,lntll Video frllnd •• 331- "111 to cont,ol dep,ouIon In .. ad 
1015. 5-10 01 It coniroiling you. Anima CounlOl· 

_ Ing COntor. Anna MO.I. ACSW. 338-
UNIVEAlITY of Iowl ""rplu. equip- 34tO. 4-15 
menl Conlumer Olacounl Corpora. 8TOPIIt', lime to beGin your career 
tion. 2020 North Towne LI ... N.E.. plonnlne. Fo, an .ppolntmenl with I 
COdarRopld • . I-383·IIOo\.. 5-10 Car .. , AdvilOr, c.11353-3136, or 

COMfUTER termln.l. fully Woag 
comptllblo. Llk, .-. Ortglnally 
seoo ..... Ing $348. aradu'lIng. 351· 
1854. 6-9 

walk in and eJtplore the Car. 
AlIOurce Center. Mond.y- Frlday. 
9:30 a.m. unI14:50 p.m. 4.5 

SPltIIlG 8PEClilL 

• 1 hour thera"""", millage. $12.50; 
MAGNUM OPU • THE HALL IIoIALL. HI hour. $1'.00. Llclnl.d In 

;!:~IoIO~~h~~I,,,:; .:a~ Swedl,h. ShIo\AlU, Itet "l1taolog1. 3 _...:..:. ________ 5-_8 YII'" •• porl.nce . 354 .83.0. 

HAIII color ",0I>1em1 C.M VtOepo 
H ... IRSTYLlNG. 33I-1884. 5-1 

MAOlCIAN. MI~o Iny oc:co.lon 
magi .... I heve I bog oll,lck • . 331. 
8030 or 331-1472. &-II 

DIAL·A·IIILE MESSAGE, 114-
1010. FREE 818LE CORRESPON. 
DENCE COUIISE. 5·3 

PRIVATE ciao ... In Buque or 
Spanl,h b1 naU ... pe.k .... 354-
2500. I p.m.-3 p.m. 0( .n .. 8:30 
p.m. 4.' 

GRAO STUOENTS looking (or pe,. 
IOnal support and oppom...nW.I for 
,ellecllon lro Invited 10 pwtk:lp.t. 
In Episcopil ChapJalncy Sporleored 
SUPPORT AND REFLECTION 
GROUP, Wedneode1l. 5 p.m" In 
EplICopl1 C.nlAlr, Old B,lck, 25 E .. t 
Ma,ktl. 4-4 

AEAOIICI OOWNTOWN at 
NluIIl ... _ Spe In ", HoIfda1 
Inn. AM ~ d,op-In. POOl . .. om 
,oom. Nun • • lacuul Included. CIII 
354·4514. 5·2 

KRNA'S "MR. MAGIC· perfo,m. 
magic Irick. tor any occallon. 
Aeasonably PriCOd. 351·9300 ..... 
(Of Michael McKay. 4-30 

THINK of ua first tor 'urnlture that 
1 ...... ,Quality hendmlde furruture. 
IOWA ARTISANS OIILLERY. Mon
day. 10-9 p.m .. Tuosda1-Satur· 
da1. 10-5 p.m .• 13 
South Linn. 4-24 

I'VoSHDANCERS 
for IptCIal _on.. Call Tina. 
351·5356. 4-4 

ABORTION SEAV1CE 
low C0l1 but qUlIJty care. 8-11 
week.. $170. qualified pltlentj 
12-18 ,,'o.,.Al1R.. aVillabto 
""rlvac~ of doctOJ'a otlce, coun_!· 
ing Indlvlduall1. not g'oup. EI' 
tabllahed alnce 1&73. experienced 
g1necologllt, Or. Fong. CIII collect. 
515·223-4148. 0.. Mol .... IA. 4-11 

Womtn only. 5-13 

TUXEDO REIITALS: Aner Six. 
Pier .. C.rdln or Bill BI .... Beglnn. 
Ing .1 128.00 complet • . 
S"--$8.00. Theal,I<:a1 ShOP. 321 
SOUlh Gilbert. 338-3330. 5-13 

IIAPE ASiAUL T HA_MENT 
Rope Crlal, LIM 

13'·4100 (24 hourt) 
5·8 

PIIECINAI«;Y TEariNG. 
COnttdential. reaSOnable. Counsel
Ing avoil.bll. The G1necOlog1 01· 
11c., B51.n82. 5-8 

SATISFIED.,1th 10"' blnh conlrol 
melhod7 II nol. come 10 Ihe Emma 
GOIdmln Clinic for Women for Infor
mation abOut c .... Ic.' caPI, 
diaphragms and others. Partners 
welcomo. 331·2111. 5·9 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wednesday and f,iday 
noon at Wesley Hou .. Music Room, 
Saturday noon at Nortl1 Hall. Wild 
BlII'a Con" ShOp. 5·8 

COUNSELI/fll lor low •• II· •• teem. 
panic, strelS, depreulon; 
relatIonship troubles, . ",rcldaJ feel · 
Ings . ... NIMA COUNSELING CEN· 
TER. Anns Most. ACSW. 338· 
3410. 5·16 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Exporlenced the,aplslo .,Ith lemlnl'l 
approech to IndlvldulJ, group and 
couple COUnseling; for men and 
women. Sliding scale fees. student 
fln.nclal IISlltance. Tille XIX occep. 
ted. 354-1228. . 4-ZV , 
PERSONAl., ,ofotlonlhlp ...... 
uallty, suicide, InfOrmation, referrals 
(medical. 1eg.1. ooun..,lo;): CAISIS 
CENTER. 351·0140. Fro.. 
Anon1mOUs. Confldenllal. 4-30 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE fo~ 
stress management and deep re l8)l:· 
alion. For women and men. Sliding 
IUI.f_. HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354-1228. 4-24 

Cleaners t::\ 
351-8258 CAPrI'a.= 

=CENTER· 

You look good in 
everything we do! 

I ARTS 

iii 'O.:~M~~~~'ON 
Bookbinding 
Instruction in sewing !Mges and methods for 
milking. hlrdcov.r binding for a blank book . 
Materi.l, for fMklng one handbOund book . 

Instructor : Emily Martin 1 ; 30- 9: ]0 
Time : April 23.25 . 30 & Mey 2. Tues.' Thurs. 

Teapot Mini Course 
A workshop In designing and constructing 
a tupot. CI ... s and firings Included In 
cour .. f ... 

Instructor : Nancy Hind.. 7 :30-9:30 
Tim. : April 23.25.306 Mey 2. Tue • . ' Thurs. 

StenCiling 
Instruction In designing and stlnclllng a 
!Mltlrn to crutl a decoratlv. fabric. 

Instructor: Ursula McCarty 3:00-5;00 
TlIIII: May" ,11, Saturday 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE ARTS 
, CRAFT CENTER. IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

353-3119 

- All proceed. to Alzh.I'!Ie", DIMa •• -

'100 t. '150 PER WEEK 
~AIT-,*E 

Paul Revere's Pizza is now hiring pizza drivers. Flexi· 
ble bours. Must have own car with proof of insurance. 

Apply in person at 
440 KJII(WGOII IVEJlUE 

• IOWICITY 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES! 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

• Perl ona' Growth • life Crl ... 
• R,I.lIonlhipo/CoupleolPlmlly 
Connle1 • Spiritual GrOWth and 
Problem. • Prof,aslan.' ,tatt. eaw 
338·3611. 4-22 

THERAPEUTiC MASSAGE 
S .. ocIl.h/Shl.tSIJ. COrtllled . Women 
only. Ha" hour and hour appoint· 
menta. 351·0256. ~onthly plan 
avallable. 4--19 

STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC 
Counl."ng for 'enllon. anxiety. 
depr .. llon, lamll~ problem • . Linda 
C~andler . M.A .• 331·8998, 4-1 e 

VIETNAM/ERA VETERANS 
Coun.tilng .nd rap group, Free. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
331·6998. 4-18 

MEOICAP PHARMACY In C","lvlile. 
Where itco.ts .... to kHP healthy, 
354-43~. 4-15 

IMMERSE YOURSELF 
In eoo'hl", wllers". 

THE lILJ. Y POND 
Ka1 PItta, 331.7510 

4.16 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Weddings, portraits, portfolIos. Jon 
Van Allen. 354·9512 8ltor 5 p.m. 4· 
12 

PROBLEM PREGIIANCY 
ProteuJonal counseling . Abonlons, 
51 90. C.II collect In 0.. Molneo, 
515·243-2124. 4-10 

ABORTIONS p,ovlded In comlor· 
tibia. lupportivi and .ducatlon.1 
'tmo'phere, Partners welcome. 
Call Emma Goldman Clinic lor 
Women1loWi City. 337.2111 . .....8 

SHI ... TSU (acup,lISu,") and caun· 
Mllng. Warm, qualified , competent. 
Women on11, 337.4295 4·9 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl.warehouH units from 5' x 10'. 
U·Slo,. AM , blal331·3506. 4-4 

HILP WANTID 

WAIT per.ons lor Slea Country 
Club. 637Fostor Road. 351·3100. 4-
8 

... CADEMIC ADVISORS 
HaU·,lme positions for non· 
students. DUlies Include adYiaing 
Sluden!s on academic malte,.. 
Master'a Degree required; college 
teaching at advising experience 
desirable. Graduate Asslstantshlps 
may ~ available for graduate stu
dents, Obtain apPllca,lon forms 
from Undergraduate AcedDmic Ad · 
vlalng Center, Burge Hall, 353·4545. 
SCllIflfling "III begin Ap,11 18. Tho 
University of Iowa Is an Equal Op· 
po,lunlty and "'ffirmatlve Action 
Employer. 4·8 

P,IIAT. TIME. lulHmo: 0.11. nights 
and weekends. Experience In relah 
IIle. preferred. 351·7231 . ask for 
MlryJO. 4·5 

TELEMARKETERS needed In our 
oHlce. Call 351 ·536li between 5-9 
p.m. 4-30 

PART. TIME coOk needed al Cor.1 
Day CI,a. 8:30 o,m.-l p.m .• M-F. 
$<t/hour, pleasant environment. Ap· 
ply In I"8<lon on Ap,1I 4. 2-5 p.m .. 
806 13th Avenue In The Coralvijle 
UnltoO MelhOdI'1 Church . 4·4 

ROCKV wants reliable pizza deUvery 
drivers, must be 18. Apply in perlOn 
at AOCKY Rococo. 2- 4 p.m .. 
Mondll)'':''F,klI1. 4·9 

IOWA MENNONITE SCHOOL. 
Kalona, has an opening for a sum· 
mer blseball coach and 8 Bummer 
soUbaN coach; also, a b~$Iness 
educallon Inllruclor lor 1985/66. II 
Interested. contact Norm Yoder . 
Principal. 683-2566. 4-16 

INFANT c:t1l1dcare. m1 ~orne 
",llor,ed. 20-25 nexible houra 
weekly. $l.IS/hour. transportation 
negotlablo. laundry/COOking 
privilege • . 337·11499. 4·9 

P,IIflT· TIME. morning end aller· 
noon, cook and counter person. AP
ply In person. Super Spud. Old 
capitol Conlor. 4-5 

COUNSELORS 
One male and one female 
resldanl counselor lor the 
Close Encounters summer 

program, June 16-July 12. 
Counselors will live in Ihe 

dormitory and be responsl· 
ble for asslsllng adolescenls 
with physical disabilities. for 
providing transportation and 
asslslance In recreallonal ac· 
tlvltles. and for participation 
)n some group educallonal 

sasslons. Applicants naed to 
be lIexlbla Individuals with 

Ihe ability 10 relate to adoles· 
cenlS, Experience and 

background working wllh 
disabled people Is preferred. 

Please send resumes by 
April 12 to: 

Carol Ellln ... 
IItIlverslty ""'hll Sc~ooI 

Iowa City. IA 5ZZ4Z 

RECEPTIONIST .. anted. part·time. 
two evenings and Saturda~. Phone 
337·2109. ask for Clndyo, Karon . 4· 
9 

EARN money on all the meQe.rlnes 
sold on campus. Need people to 
post Information. Good profit. Write 
BPC. 8218 Hardy. Overland Pari<. 
KS 86204 4·5 

• AEROBICS· DOWNTOWN- AEROBICS. DOWNTOWN • 

! cj) AEROBICS AT I o • 
J, Nautilus Health Spa g 
~ 354-4574/ 2nd Floor == 
to Holiday Inn Z o ... 
~ Aerobics Special- ~ I 
~ • 3 month unlimited ~ 

I ~ le5.00 o~ 
~ • Child care free at 9: 15 aerobic class; 
g M, W, F If 

,0 • Pool, sauna, jacuzzi included with all g 
,0 , classes == 
I ~ • 30 minute workou t Tues., Thurs. & Fri. at ~ 
Iffi 12:15 ~ 
< Z 
• DOWNTOWN· AEROBICS· DOWNTOWN. AEROBICS-

M/EOE. 4-4 

START YOUR CAREER NOW 
Earn money and work on Fortune 
500 Com pin Ie,' mtrkttlng 
programs on clmpuI, Plr1-tJme 
Ifll,lbll) hoUri I.ch .,oek. W. Qivt 
,efe .. ncel. C.III.fIOO.243-8118.4-2 

NEEO CASH? Sail lhotl u ..... 1td 
Items In The o.lIy Iowan Clelllittd •. 

OATA PROCESSING AlIT. 
111.586-$24.480. City 01 Iowa CI11 
seek. IndhllduI' 10 1II'lt dev.lop. 
Ing dolo p,,,,,e .. lne Ippllcollon.lo, 
In-hou .. computer usage. Requires 
AS degree ,mphlslzlng dati 
proce .. lng; I 111' analylll and 
developmenl D4 dlta proco .. lng .p
pllcatlons. PrlOt experlenc' with 
mlc' .. compul .... p,of«,td . Appfy 
by April 5 10 Human RtilUon. 
o.porlment. 410 ealf WlIhlnglOn . 
Iowa Clt1. IA 52240.1319) 356-5020. 
Fern.le. Minority G,oup M.mbers. 
H.ndleapped .ncour eged to appl~. 
... ...,EOE. 4-4 

MOTHIR .. H.L"" .,Inled lor 
Now York City ..... f8 1111. PlUI. 
mull drlv., nonamQk.,. Stlrt In 
Mly/Jun. fo, IS monlhl-1 yeer. 
Oppo,lunlty 10 t" .. 1 with l.m1l11O 
England. Experl.nce ond ,eference 
.......r1. WrllAl: Marohl Vtil. 11 
Gordon Rldg •• Cheppaqui. N.Y. 
10514. 4·' 

COOII .,antocl 10' Ihl. f.ll , coed 
modlcal Itudant Iratornlty. 13 
mo.loIWMI< lor 20 'Iudanto. com· 
PIInlv .. tllry. 331·31 53 aner I . 4-8 

SWIM COACH(ESI 
lor low. City S.,lm Club •• ummer 
ego g,oup. Competitlv. p'og,am. 
For Information. caM Ann lOflOn. 
35 t ·2448. 4-8 

A!'PlICAtIONI n ... being t.kln 
lor verlou. po.lllon. and hoUrI. 
Wlllingne .. end .nthualaam tor ler· 
Yke and c*nU ......... entla" Ap~ 
pl1 to Pondoro .. "" Tuesd.y or 
Wednood'11,om 2 10 5 p.m. No 
phD"" call ..... PIod. EOE. 4-4 

NOW HIAING experienced dloc 
IOCkey •• mUlt hlYelOme 
background In either redlo or 
n!thlelub., Apply In perlOn. 2-4 
p.m .. MondlY- ThIKedIY. II Io.,a 
AI .. , Power Camp.ny, EOE. 4-15 

ACNE STUDY 
Males Needed 

Ages 16-40 
With acne for 16 week study 

WILL BE COMPENSATED 

c.n 351·2274 

EARll S30Q.S400 per .'Ik!!! 
JOIn Amenca 's largest cruise lIOe operallng on Ihe MISS'ss,pp, 
R,vel and Easl Coasl Need hard working . Ie liable IndiViduals 
PoslUons ava,la ble 101 slewaldesses. deckhands . and galley help 
Greal opportunlltes to earn money anyllme dunng Ih'e yeal 

-IMMEDIATE DPENINGS-
En)oy ilavehng and see, ng the counlry wh,le liVing on board ship 

- SHORT TERM EMPLOYMENT AVAILABLE -
Call No .. " 203·345·4507 

* AMERICAN 
CRUISE LINES INC. 

1 Dozen 

D •• I •• 
Reg. 4.50 1.98 

Azale •• 5.98 
- While Supplies Last -

C8IhiCarry 

tlek..-& florist 
OLD CAI'1TOL CIJITI~ 

M . F 10-• • Sol, "5. Sun. 12-5 
4 to KIAlCWOOO AVL GIIIINHOUM • eNIOIN CItnIII 

M·F ... ; Ill!. "':10: Sun . ... 
361·1000 

Birds 
Mammals 
Reptiles 
Insects 
The Sky 
Sea & Shores 
Rocks & 
Minerals 

I 

· .... Trees 
Wildflowers 

Take along a PETERSON FIElD GUIDE 
Detailed Pictures 
Edited ~y Experts 
Built to Last 

.Iowa Book" Suppl" Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Op.n ' :00-1:00 M·F; ' :00-5:00 S.t., 12':00-5:00 Sun. 

, 

I' 
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,..E Cable, Purnl.hod aporlmenl, 
pay only June/July, renl nogotllble, 
oplCloul, cloln Ihr. bedroom 
AIiIlon Ct' .. k aportmenl , Cen'l gil 
c_, CIII Blrry, Kenl , Adlm 
Inyllme, 351-4031 . 4" 

RALSTON CREEK, reduOed rtnl , 
tIY .. bedroom, lOp ttoor ~ lunny 
balcony, AC. 338-13f5. ..... 

AVAILAILE Ihll.umm.r: largtlWO 
bldfOD ar tment ftv. blOCki 
~om /1101. C.1135.-6734 . .... . 

FU,,"I lumm.r .ubl .... , 
IItr .. bedr m Rllolon Creek apart
menl, coble, AC, I.rgo bedroomo 
Ind bllhroom, H/W pold. 31104-
_ . 5-• 

THREE bedroom, Soulh JohnlOn, 
H/W paid, AC, furnllure a.allable, 
r,",,,",,01Iable. 354-6 fOI . 4-5 

CLOSE, chlap. own room In new 
II .... bedroom, A.U.A., muol rent 
l1fIIoIllblo, mil • . 338-0579. 4~ 

THE CLIFFS, summer ,ublll, Ihree 
btdrooml, two blthe, one-three 
pIt.ono, M.y- Augu.t. 354-7130. $
I 

NEW IwO badroom, bllcony, AC, 
t" h .. l/w.ter, laundry flClIllI8I , 
"~I.ble mid-May, M1eQoU.ble. 351-
4534. 4·9 

PlNT~CRE8T Apertmenl, Wee 
bldroom, lummer l ubtet, fur. 
nlIhtd. W/wltefbed, rent 
I1fIIOll8ble. 35.-.200, .... 2. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS MANOR, Ihree 
bldrooml, two b.tha, CIOM, AC, 
HIW paid , ronl nogollable. 3&4-
6050, 4-23 

FURNISHED lwo bedroom, elghl 
bklckl, AC , H/W pold, nogotl.ble. 
354-7888. ....~ 

MUTON CREEK, lurnlshed Ihreo 
bedroom w/cable. underground 
perking, waterbedl , microwave, 
bllcony, ole. 351 -8010. +19 

NEWER two bedrOOm, ""0 blOCks 
'rom CUrrier, new carpet, H/ W paid, 
AC, laundry, parking, low ulilltle., 
... lIlbl. Jun.l . t 337-6957. 4-18 

IOWA·ILLINOIS MANOR, lhree 
bedrooms, two baths. balCony, 
cable, dllhwasher. four people 
I"lIo-red. 337-5025, 4. 17 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
FOUR bedroom duplex, bllh, 
kitchen With stove and refrigerator, 
living room. attac.hed garage, Ilrge 
yord, soulheasl low. City , a •• lloble 
August t , on. year lease required. 

APAIIT .. I lIT 
'OIlIlINT 

CLONIN 
Lttgll'NO and tnr. _oom IPlrt
menl., heal/wiler PIId, appllnc." 
laundry flC~ltIeo, oH-ltroot porklng, 
• •• lIlblo Augult 1, satO Ind aeoo. 
CIU"-4,,!. 5-15 

THREE bedroom 10wnhOU .. , 
OIJccrOlI, ",rogl, cIII OK: 0". 
bedroom, 1 .. II.b le MlY, olherolole 
June. 361-5S81. ....1. 

AUGUIT 
Very large two bedroom, III .Il
pll"n,,", HIW pold, porklng, Ioun. 
dry, nice, mUlt He, JohnlOl1 Str .. t. 
SUS, 354-5831. 33&-2378, ~-8 

CLOSE, two bedroom, . ummer 
.ublOlIf.11 opIlon, $225/monlh, H/W 
p.ld. 351-7195, ~-30 

8UMMEA .ubl .... lflll opllon, 
Ihree bedroom, AC, O/W, ftvo 
block. from PenfacreeL COli 337-
9533. $-14 

NICE two bedroom, wood floor., 
IIrapllCe, gorden, pOts, Ap~1 15, 
1325, H/W/llectrlclty poJd. 338-
0211 d.yo, 354-41112 nlghll . 1·5 

AVAILABLE June I , one block from 
PenllCreol. ""0 boaroom, Ulilitleo 
plld. 351-8037 dey', 351-1528 
evenings. 5-14 

ONE bedroom, lummorlflll, 
S250/monlh, H/W pold, 'h blOCk 
from Llw. Cell 354-11358 between 4 
p.m.-5 p.m. Pl ..... k .. p trying . 4_ 
18 

1 SOUTH JOHNSON, .Hlclency 
aplr1mlnt, partilily furnl lhed, car .. 
poled, AC, off,slreot plrklng, H/W 
plld, balhroom , kitchen, verw cloee, 
$285. C." Ooug, 36 .... 5708, 8-13 

SUBLEASE b .. utlful on. bedroom, 
balcony, View of lake, buIlIA', flrat 
montll $100 OFF, C.1133e·4Otl , 4-
18 

ONE bedroom, fumllhed. close. 
lummer IUblet1f11i option. 337-
9504, caliarOuM 5:00. 4- 18 

THREE bedrooml, ""0 fUll 
bathrooma, hug- living room and 
dining room, M;, pool, only $0140, 
lummer I fall, flrlt come first .. rYfl . 
354-7852. 4-10 

LAROE on. bedroom, J un. " $295, 
H/W pold, qul.t, clo ... T.d, 337-
3.3e, 363-5968. $- 15 

210 EAST DAVENPORT, .fflclency 
apartment, utlUtllI paid, own 
kitchen, ahare bath. off·street Plrk .. 
Ing. very dose, $235, fOlK month 
I.a ••. Doug, 354-5708. $-15 

LARGE. nice lwo bedroom apart· 
ment with deck and glrage, busUne, 
ltore within one block. no petl, only 
S370, .yalilbl. AuguIII . Call bet
ween 1 p.m.-I p.m .. 361-1802.$-15 

CsIlI-381-3540. 5-15 I'W'oI\NIIII ..... WMII'IIYtN'A1 
LOOK quick, doctors, nur ... and 
dental atudentsl Newer , spaclou., 
three bedroom apartments, onlY' 
on. block trom Arena and hospitals, l 

." .ppli.nc .. , laundry fooll lti.o, OH
alteet p.rklng, no pets, a •• lleble 
August 1. C.II bel'Neen I p.m.- 8 
p.m .. 351 -1 602. 5- f5 

NEWER, spaclous, weat aide three 
bedroom lownhouse. t500 square 

APAlit .. Itn 
.01l11.T 
IUMMEIl .ublollfoJl option, lorgo 
""0 _oom .... rtm.nt, tlo .. , 
loundry flclllUee. CIII 1ft., 4:00, 
354-8736, 5-1 

SUMMIR IUb.11f1i1 option, 
opaclouo two bedroom In nice 1ocI
tlon, AC, Ioundry, d llhwllher, part<. 
lng, pel •• llowed, No depo.JlI Cell 
354-8021 If10r 5:30 p.m, 4-24 

SUMMER . ublOl with '"II opllon, 
lorge ""0 bedroom, HIW pllld, AC, 
IIUndry, and clo .. tOClmpu • . 36f-
81117, .... ,7 

SUMMER . ubloillell opllon, one 
bedroom, AC, .. ry clo .. , $250. 354-
7M3. 4-10 

LAROE two bedroom, H/W/centrll 
air paid, pool, laundry, eta .. In, 
bUl llne, tl U option. $350. 351-
5784. +17 

SUMMEA/FALL opllon, ono 
bedroom, HIW plld , WID, AC, 
cio ... 354-8220, 8-15 

THREE bedroom Ip.rtmenl wilhln 
walking dlltance to Unlvlfllty at 
lowl HOlpllal Ind Oanlll CoIleg • . 
On bUlllne to c:ampul. Units hays 
AC, a lohwa.her, car ... tlng and 
I.undry 11C1li11es s •• lIeblo. C11I351-
5582 bolween 2 .nd 9 p.m. $-15 

TWO bedrOOm apartment acrose 
tram Dental College and University 
of low. Ho.plllia. UnllS h""o AC, 
c.rpetlng, oH-.'rHI parking and 
I.undry flCllllioa "y.IIOiblo. CIII 351-
5582 between 2 and Vp,m, 5-15 

THREE bedroom townhoul8, 
O.kerest. garage, Clts OK; one 
bedroom, available May, otherllale 
Juno. 351-5581 . ",8 

AUOUST 
Very tlrg. two bedroom, III ap
pltanell, HfW paid, parking, laun
dry, nice, mu.' ate, Jollt1lOn Streel, 
SU5, 354-5831,338-2379. +9 

CLOSE. two bedroom, .umm ... 
l ubl.llfall opllon, $225/monlh, H/W 
pold. 351-7895. +30 

SUMMEA .ubl .... If.1I opllon, 
three bedroom, AC, O/W, nile 
blockS from Pent.crell. Call 337-
9533. 5-14 

NICE ""0 bedroom, wood floor., 
fireplace, gardon, P.t., April 15, 
$325, HIW I "aclrlclty paid. 338-
0211 d.y., 354-oIe 12 nlghl.. 4-5 

AVAILASLE June " one block Irom 
Pantacr"t. two bedroom, uttt ities 
pold . 351-6037 d.y., 351-1528 
evening.. 5-14 

ONE bedroom. summer/ tilt , 
$250/monlh, H/W p.ld, \I block 
from Lew. Cell 354-9358 between 4 
p.m.-5 p,m. Please keep trying. .-
18 

1 SOUTH JOHNSON , offlcloncy 
apartmenl, per1i.II~ fornlshed , car
peled, AC, oH-.lreel parking, HIW 
paid, bathroom, kitchen, ver~ close, 
$285. CaM Ooug, 354-5708. 5-14 

SUBLEASE be.utliul on. bedroom, 
balcon~ , view of lake. bUlllne, first 
month $looOFF. Call 338-.091 . 4-
16 

ONE bedroom, furnished, close, 
summ.r sublellfall OPlion. 337-
9504, call around 5:00. 1-18 

'lit. U..,lng room, tamlly room. large SUMMER sublet/faU option, newer 
kitchen, al l appll.nc •• , t t,.; blthl, one bedroom, AC, dlshwaaher, rent oII·." .. t parking, busllne, families negotl.ble. 333-9992. 4-16 
welcome. no pets, available August 
I.C8l1botweon 1 p.m.- 8p.m .. 351- NEED APARTMENT CARPETED 1W0 bedroom on qul.t 
16()2. 5-15 .,ree' wllh gordan space, parking, 

.. $325, \I ulHIHos. 337-6285, keep 
SUMMER ,ublellflll opllon, ""0 WANT TO BE trying. '-23 
badroom, AC, heal/waler paid, 
laundry, parking , clo .. to campo.. IMMEDIATE, two bedroom ap8rt-
337-50488«er 5. 4-17 I A ROOMMATE? menl, four blo"". from campus, 

_I side, cle.n, AC. $350/ month , 
STOP, n.w ""0 bedroom, qulal clr- Lnt-esl, R.Is.... low uIl HIi ••. 338-3968. +16 
cle drive, call far numerous e'lt' .. , rl .... ,vn 
5Ummerlf.1I opllon. E. enlngl , 351 - campus a-.--Is SUMMER 8ubleillall opllon, nlc., 
:W"1. 4..10 "P' unIW.. quiet ons bedroom on Oakcrsst, 

H/W paid, AC, laundry, on busllna, 
TWO bedroOM, large enough for (Postings on door, renl negotlobla. 35 .... 8575. +16 
line peopl. , len mlnule walk to 414 East Market) 
Clmpus, heat/ water freel laundry. SUMMER SUblet, nice two bedroom, 
parklng, AC.summ,,"ublollfll l op. 1-5 MINUTE ,"""C,el_In,l4. pt lOo. II64-6567. 4-9 
don, summer rent negotllble, jail 
14/5, Cell Olano, 337-9927, 4-10 WALK TO CLASS SUMMER sublatltall oplion, I'NO 

bedroom, S3OO/monlh. 354-6528. 
ATTIC apartment. .ummorlt.1I OJ>- Attr.ctlve. ....,6 
l on, ono bedroom, partly lurnl.hed, Newer, spacious, 
carpel, AC, puking, yard , cloae, NONSMOKEA, large one bedroom 
1240 plus utilillo •• 351 -601e2. 5-15 clean, weir-maintained, apartmenl, very attractl •• , Ideal lor 

one who does not care for own 
SUMMER/FALL opllon, Ihr.. parking, laundry kllehen, $200-250. 336-4070. $-14 

bedroom, clo .. to in building 
An/Medicine/La", bUlla lngs, quill, 400 TAROS 10 now Law, mod.rn 
bu~ 'ne, central .Ir, d lsh wa.ller, 1II1I1W1l1f' pld two bedroom, renllng lor 1.11, 
May rent paid CeII.nytlml, 3:J8.. special sommer rates. 338-37~ . 5-
1813. 4-24 WIINWIo ..... OIWYlN'W'IN..,..",., _13 ____ ______ _ 

SELUNG AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
$23,900 and up 

12% CONTRACTS 

NO POINTS 

NO CLOSING COSTS 

PAYMENTS 
LESS 

THAN RENT 

• Minutes to University 
Hospitals and campus 

o Walk to shopping 
I Quiet, secluded 

residential location 
a Bus service 
a Plenty of paved parking, 

fully lighted 
.. Swimming pool 

and clubhouse 

SPACIOUS 1, 2 & 3 
BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES AND FLATS 

MODEL HOURS: Monday- Friday, 11 a,m,-6 p.m, 
Saturdays, 10 a.m,-;3 p,m, 

Call 354·3412 or come to visit models 
Oakwood Village addfess 

960 21st Avenue Place 

Postscripts Blank 
Mill or bring to Rm , 201 Communication. Center. Deadline lor next·dey publ\c8\1on I. 3 pm: 
IlIml may ~ edited lor length, and In general , will nOI ~ pubilihed more Ihan once. Notice 01 
Mnta for which admlllion II charged will not ~ accepted, NoIIce 01 political eventl will not be 
IOCepltd, exe."t meeting announcementl 01 recognlad lIudent groupe, PIeaH print. 

SponlOr ____________________________ ~ ________ __ 

Oay, date, time ______ ~ ______ __' __ _"_~ _____ _ 

Location 
P.rlOn 10 call regard I"" 1111. announcem.nt: 

Phon. ________ _ 

J 

APART ... NT 
'OR RINT 
SUBLET two bedroom, AC, I ... ndry, 
clo .. , MlY ... Id , 1310. 337-717 • . I-
15 

IUMMEII oublOllfl" option, ,",0 
bedroom, AC, cio .. 10 hoapllll. 
337-21187: II no Inawer, coil 354-
4215. 4-15 

SUMMER lublollfall Opllon, Ihree 
bedroom. very cine. unturrnlhed. 
H/W pold, AC, leundry, plrklng, 
1.llIlble "'ay. 338-41122. 4.15 

SUILET M'yll.1I opllon, ""0 
bedroom, AC, pool, on bulllne, near 
HoepIllI , rlnl nogotllble. 354-
613e, 4- f5 

FALll ... lng, effJcJency, one and 
two bedroom aplrtmentt, Olk 
floorl, ~'led aeron 'rom PhYllcs 
Building. Call 338-0215, $- f3 

EFfiCIENCY, .1. block •• oulh 0' 
hoapltal, HIW pold, AC, p.rklng , 
M1eQolI.bla. 338-3061 _day •• 1-
lor 5 '30. ....,5 

FALL I .. ling , Arona/Hoapll.lloCl
tlon. Ihr" bedroom apartments, all 
appUlnCh Includ ing mlcrowlYe, 
two bath •. Call 364-2233, 8-5 
p.m, 5-13 

NEAR clmpus, furnIshed apart· 
ment, two quiet students. 
5300/month, ulilltlfl plld. 338-
3.11, day.: 338-0727, .. enlng.. 5-
f3 

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH? 
and not getting the luxury you 
deserve? Give UI the opportunity to 
.how you our new two bedroom 
apartment. and compare. Two 
balhroom., all appllancea InCluding 
microwave, enel'gy efficient, lux
urious. You can Ifford the best. 
Short t.rm I...... e RIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS, 351-8200, 351-
8920, 5- t3 

EXTREMELY nice furnished one 
bedroom apartment, close In. air. 
337-59013. 5-13 

ONE bedroom, fireplace, garage. 
utilitieS paid, available May " on 
Coral.llI. busnn., S275. C.H 354-
8178. ....8 

F~LL 1 ••• lng, Ar.n./Ho.pn.lloca
lion. Efflcl.ncy, one and three 
bedroom apartments. on. blOCk 
from Oen tal Building and new 
Arena. C.II354-2233, 8-5 p.m.5- t3 

SUMMER/ FALL I.a.lng, cl ... In , 
new three bedroom Ipartments, all 
appliances Including microwave, 
two balh., perleel for four people, 
S610/month, plu. utilltl .. , C.1I354-
2233, 8-5 p.m. 5-13 

SUMMER subl.tlfall opllon , one 
bedroom, furnished, AC, on Olive 
Court near hospitals. bu.lln8S, quiet 
neighborhood. 351 -.14a 4-22 

IDEAL, close In location, furnished 
two or three bedroom apartment, 
~e.t/water paid. avaIlable soon, 
summer dlscoLint. dlbs for fall. 1-
646-2560. 4-15 

fREE one month's rent, two 
bedroom, Pentaere8t, summer sub
lease, partially lurnlshed, posslbllily 
of mlnaglng bulldlng/Y\le extra 
S80/monlh . Call 337-8437. ....,5 

SPACIOUS three bedroom 
lownhouse, Coralville, 1600 square 
feet, large family room in basement. 
'Ilt-In kitchen, dishwasher, dis· 
po.al , 1\1 balhs, AC, WID hookup., 
storage room. Off-street parking, 3 
busllnes, Short walking distance 10 
shopping , $oI951month . 351-3317 
for your showing today. 5-13 

SUBLET effiCiency near campus. 
$230 Includes utilities, available im
medlat.ly. 337-'776, 351-2415. ' -8 

F~MILIES welcome, country SOIl ing, 
two bedroom. garden spots, 
busUns. washer/dryer hookups, 
$295. 351-8404. 5-f3 

SUMMER .ublal/(all oplion 
possibly, three bedroom..apartmant, 
closa In, HIW Paid, re"l..ll!!!l~ 
Call"354' rT57 6.(or. 8:0"0' iI~·m . or al
tor 10:00 p.m. 4-19 

NO VACANCY. 

However , we are 

accepting applications 

for summer/ fall , Sum-

mer only? Call us . Can 

be furnished . 

'MANVILLE TERRACE 

• 2 bedroom across 

street from Hancher 

• Graduate atmosphere 

'PENNY HOUSE 
• La rge 1 bed room 

• Bay window, secluded 

and very close 

351-4310 

PENNINGROTH 

APART.INT 
'OR R.NT 

SUMMER .ubles .. lflll option .1-
fle loney, helllw.ter PIlei, Campu. 
APlrtmon1l, $2.5. 351-8482, 4- 10 

LAST one loft, Rllolon Creak A ... rt
men .. two bedroom, lummel IUb
lallflll option, I"m. M1eQoIllble , un
dorground parking, full kllOhen, 
bOicony. Call Guy, 354-61109, or 0111 
A.U.R. +17 

CLOSE, clean, furnllhed, aff con .. 
dlUoned efficiency, $210; llao ""0 
boaroom, $350. lummerlf.1I option, 
361-3736, keep Irylng, .venlng. 
boot 5-8 

FALL. one and Ihr ... bedroom 
apartment • . unturnllhed, two 
blocks Irorn Cuuler HaM, H/W tur
nlRhed, p.rklng, I.undry. 351-
8534, .-~ 

TERRifiC .ummer .ubl .... II.11 op
l ion, new two bedroom I helt/water 
plld, AC, qulel, busllne, laundry 
f.ellitlee, perking. Call 338-59014 
before 8:00 B.m .. ""ar 7:00 p.m. 4-9 

SUBLEASE ""0 boaroom dlroclly 
on Cor.lvili. budno, $290, e •• lloble 
eny1lm • . 354- t283, 4-9 

ReNT NEODTIABLE, summ.r .ub
lelllall option, three bedroom apart
ment, three blockl from campusl 
AC, HIW paid, 351 -2889. 4-9 

LARGE two bedroom, summer Sub
leasellall apI/on. AC. close. 354-
8284. 4-9 

FALL, four bedroom, new, unlur .. 
nlshed, three blocks 10 downtown, 
H/W paid, laundry. 351-6534. 4-9 

.33 SOUTH DODGE, now I.aslng 
for fan (walking dISianco) , LargelWo 
and three bedroom apartments. off. 
street parklno, HIW furnllhed, 5-'50 
and $550. Smllh, Hilgenberg, Cllek 
and As ... IoI .. Rea"o ... 351 -0123, 
Gar" or 336· 2810, ""onlngs. 5-7 

SUMMER subl.tlfall option, one 
bedroom. two blocks from Currier. 
heat/wllerlncluded. 354-6195. 4-9 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
fe.turing ne.rly 1000 square teet of 
uniquely d.slgned llveablilly. Lighl 
and aJry with generoul closet and 
storage and such custom features 
al" bullt· ln breakfast bar, Individual 
wssherfdryer hookup, walk.ln 
(:los81 snd bullt.ln bookshelVes. Op· 
tlonl, such u Individual 
Wisher/dryers, are also available. 
AI $395.00 a monln, thi. has 10 be 
the best rentar value In lows City. 
Call 35.-3215. 5-6 

WALDI.II,HI 

Now {enting ror summer/ fall 
Beaullful % .nd 3 bedroom 

townhouses just orf Monnon 
Trek and Benton Street .. 

Be a Walden Ridge tenant 
and Uve In mlllionaire 

accommodations. -
CALL THAY 

"104"4 
LARGE two bedroom apartm.nl, 
wood floors. lOiS of sunny windows. 
all utilities paid, top "oor 01 older 
horne, S450lmonth. C.II 351 -4557. 
Available June 1st with fall option. 4-
a 
DELUXE WESTSIDE on. bedroom 
rtntal con dominium Is an absolute 
must to S88. Has 115 own private 
balcony o~erlooklng peaceful 
Aspen Lake. Quiet and convenIently 
located on a direct busline to the 
University Hospitals. Call 354· 
3215. 5-6 

SUMMER subletllall opllon, three 
boa,oom , AC, dlshw.s her, H/W 
paid , $530, South Johnson. 354-
5509. 4-8 

LARGE two bedroom on bus routes, 
renl negotlabl • . 356-2595 or 645-
2678. . -8 

VERY large two/three bedroom. 
malor appliances, full carpet, cen
I'll aI<,lIu ndry flOlUIIoa, cala 
mllted, bus route, 625 1st Avenue, 
CoraMlle. aCross tram McDonald's. 
Belt Publications Building. Can be 
seen Monday-Friday, 8- 5 p.m. at 
Th. Shopper's oHico (sam. ad
dress). Bell Properties, 354·3646. 5-
6 

NOW renting for faH, overlOOking 
Ankbine Gotf Course, new two 
bedroom units, H/W peld. no pets. 
351-0736 or 354-3855. 5-8 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
REASONABLEI Now , . nllng for 
summerlfall, Trailrldge, luxury west 
side apartments off Mormon Trek, 
new two bedroom, water pa id. Many 
wllh di.hwa.h. rs, WID, pallos. 338-
477~ 5-6 

EAST SIDE IS THE BEST SlOE 
REASONABLE. Now rant ing for 
summarltall, large one and two 
bedroom. eat-In kitchen , two beths. 
H/W, b.slo cabl. p.ld . 338-4n4. 5-
6 

WEST SIDE STORY 
Now renting for summer/ faJl at af
fordable prices, large 2'" large 1's 
and smallor 1 bedrooms, HIW paid. 
338-.774 or 351 - .~1 . 5-6 

TWO BEDROOM 
Three levels. garage, laundry room, 
near UI Hosp itals. on bu allne. 
S425/ monlh. 338-7058, 351-7333. $-
6 

APART"I," 
'OR R.NT 

SUBLET two bedroom, 
S220/month, laundry, clrp.t , on 
bu.lln • . 354-8795, 4-4 

SUILET/fALL option, larg. lI1,ee 
bedroom, on bUillne, available June 
I, $UO/monlh. 338-2781 . 8-2 

SUMMER sublatll.1I opllon, larg. 
two bedroom, 1 t,; bathroomt, rei'll 
n!gOlloble, MlY hoe. 354-8393 ..... 4 

SUILET, one bearoom, eI .... , fall 
option, $325 Plu. eleclrlc, 351 -
2431. 4-17 

141-150 
SOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid, 

354·4817 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville'S Newest 
Luxury Apartments 

IIOW LU.,IIO '0" 'ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
.'ICIAL .u ....... UTl. 

Call or stop out NOW 
for best selection 

1111 lUI Street 
Coralville, 1& 

354-0281 
Offie< open 8- $ weekdays 

I~ weekends 

LAK.IIDI 
EfFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Call US about our 
Spring Break 

Specials 
, Starting at $240 and up 
, SI. monlh leeses 
'AlA/HEAT/WATER PAID 
, 24 hour maintenance 
, On city busline 
, Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A must to S88, 
Call or visit TODAY, 

Open Mon .-Frl., 9- 6 p .m . 
Saturda y, 10- 5 p ,m . 
Sunday, noon-5 p. m . 

2401 Highway 6 East 
• Iowa City 
337·3103 

LARGE two bedroom apartments, 
available now. Qul6:t country setting 
five minutes from .hop~ng , centra l 
ai r, ga. htolsllllJ, '1UlJj)r_§D'UU 
dryer hoOkups 8vanabTe'.- Ap
pUances an d drapes turnlshed, em
pie parking, busllns, manager on 
sile, $320. Six. nine and twehle 
month leases available. 351-8404.5· 
1 

NEED apartmenl or want to be a 
roommate? Pentecrest, Alliston, 
Campus apartments. Postings on 
door, 414 Ea., Mar'.I. One-five 
minute walk to claSS. Newer. 
spacious, clean, well· mainta ined. 
parking, laundry In building 
he.llwalor paid . 351 -8391 or 337-
7128. $-1 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

MAY, JUNE, JULY 
AUGUST LEASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1016 NEWTON ROAD 
337·5156 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
e All appliances furnished • H/ W paid 
• Laundry • Parking. A/e • Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 

SUMMER sublol/I.II opllon, ciooe, 
quiet. one bedroom, clun. AC, 
$290, H/W paid. 35.-0881. 4-12 

SUMMER .ublol/tall opllon, two 
bedroom, H/W furnl.hed, AC, nv. 
blockl from campul. Phone 354-
5672. 5-9 

QUIET one bedroom aplrtmonl, 
aummlr sublet/fall option, cia .. to 
Clmpua, ott-streel parking , new car· 
... 1, laundry and AC. 337-6881. 4-11 

SUMMER .ubloaoe, furnl.hld , Iwo 
bedroom apartment, exc .. \ant loca· 
tion near Hit lide tr ltern 1Ies and 
meln Unlv.,.IIY C1mpu., 613 North 
Gilbert. C.llenyt1me, 337~128, 4-. 

SUBLEASE Immadlstaly, two 
bedroom, helllwilar plld, no 
dopo.11. oxllnded I .... opllon, 
$375. 354-1091 , 351-5914, keop 
Itylngl . - 10 

SUBLET, one Ihr.1 bedroom .plrt
m.nt , AC, laundry, di.hwashlr, 
nice, reduced rent, no deposit. 3M· 
.748. 4-2. 

UNtQUE two bedroom 'Plrtmenl, 
cIoN 10 C1mpu., Iyaillbl, "'"y 
2111, HIW peld, 1340, 33e-l008. 

• - 10 

U' NORTH OUBUQUE, clo .. 10 
Clmpoo, one bedroom .. HIW lur
nlRhed, IYllllblt Augull 1, renll 
flom S2.0- 310, 351 -9218. 5-. 

SUMMER .ubllllf.1I oPllon, -,ur
nl.h.d one boaroom, H/ W paid, AC, 
I. unary, off-Slreel po,klng. 353-
5411 d lY., 337·2802 ""enlng., 4. 10 

$495, $540, $600 

354·0662 
TWO BLOCKS FROM UNIVEASITY 

AND VA HOSPITALS 
Lincoln Avenue Condominiums, 
new two bedroom, two bathl, en.. 
closed parking , decks, central air, 
1000 square leet, security system, 
8vallable Auoust 1. rents tram $500. 
351-9218. 5-6 

SUMMER .ublellf.11 opllon, I"pe 
three bedroom, three block, from 
campUI. parking, laundry, H/W 
polel, AC, summer renl negotiable . 
351-1030. 4-5 

THE CLifFS APARTMENTS, 
lummer lub~t. three bedroom, 
heltlwaler/cablepald, two Indoor 
p.rklng SpeC", lurnl.hld, 
S230/month or bool oNor. 3:)8-
5751 . 4-lJ 

WEST SIO(:convenlenl to hOIPltal 
and new law cln tar, plelsant. quiet 
r"Jd.nll.1 Ir .. , on bUlllne, attrlC" 
tlve one and two bedrooms, 
$300- 375. Helt and waler fur
nllhad. AC. mOdern kllchen, clb~ 
roady, laundry f.clll tl.o 338-5568, 
337-3'82. 5-3 

THREE bloc~. Irom campu., .um
m'r subletl'all option, new thr" 
bedroom wflh AC, H/W paid. 337 • 
8410. 4-4 

SUMIIIER .ublo ... ".11 opHon, ,",0 
. bedroom, tI .. o, AC, hAl/Wiler 
Plld . parking, I.undry, rlnt vlry 
nogolleble. CIII 954·6587. 4. 4 

ONE SEDROOM 
525 "lua,. fell , n... University 
Hooplllll, on bullin., holl/Wller 
plld , 33'-7058,351 -7333. $-2 

ONE bedroom epartment. .12 NOrth 
Cllf'llon. heat and water paid, 
$325/month. 351 -9510 ."or 5:00 
p.m, or leave messsge at 354· 
4100, 4-30 

TWO bedroom apartment, 
S500/month, AC, dlShwBlher. fur
rushed. Call Tracl or Mne, 338-
2494. 4-16 

SUMMER/FALL LEASINO 
Sorority location, spectou. IhrM 
bedroom apart men I, all appNancel 
and mlorowave InClUded , two 
balhrooms, perlect tor foue people. 
Approxlm.t.ly SHO / e8cM per 
monlh Including ullllll ... 354-2233 
belWeen 8- 5 p,m, .... 29 

THREE bedroom, a.all.ble Im
mediately, .20 No(lh Gilbert , 
$450/ monll1 plu. ulllilleo. Call 363-
4038 or 354-3536. "30 

ONE bedroom Iportm.nl, 
Meet/w.tar p.ld, Ihr .. block. from 
downlown, S325/month . C.,1351 -
22+4. . · 28 

TWO bedroom apartmant, 1335, 
•• llf.ble Immodleloty, H/W paid , 
off-.lrHI park ing, Ilundry, I .... 
nogoillbll , 351 -1037, 337-83051 4-
26 

ONE bedroom on aakcrelt, 
a.oM.ble Immedl.laly, haal/wator 
plld, no chlldren/ ... It, $280. CIII 
351 -1361 bO_nll,m.- 5p,m. 4· 
28 

SUMMER .ubl.,lfall oPllon, ""0 
bedroom , AC, unlurn,.hed , cl_1 
351 -3111, H~ 
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APAIIT .. INT 
'OR R.NT 

* VAlLEY FORGE * 
IIMT1E11T1 

2041. I " 1:111111111 
Fri. $310 
HEAT aDd 

WATER PAiD 
Spacious noor plan, well ap
pointed with generous c100et 
space. Extra storage and laun
dry In your building, Step on 
the bus to downtown , the Un
iversity or hospitals . Con
venient shopping next door. 
Summer by the pool and 
watch yo ur child at the 
playground. Our staff Uves 
here. Fluffy and Fldo 
welcome. Ask howl 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Seniors 55 and up. Active 
or retired civil servants, 
University and VA staff 
qualify, too. 

351·1136 
Open daily : 9 til 5:30 

Saturday 9 til t 
" Come see us during lunch" 

APAIITMINT 
'OR RINT 
TWO bedroom, .-or condo, clo .. , 
AC, IIropllC" C1blo, polio, 
washer/dryer, lennls courts. 1.383-
723e coIlec1 ; 1-2&4-8348 collect, 
Oeml... 4-17 

NEED CASH? Soilihoae unwonted 
nom. In The Dolly 1000n Cilililiedi. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS MANOR 
Now .11119 for 1111 

Luxury two and three bedroom 
Iparlm.nll, Three block. Irom 
downtown at 505 East Burlington. 
F.aturlng deckl . two bath •. 
rn lcrowlvH, dllh"lIhell, Ir •• 
cobl. TV, H/W peld. 361-0441. 

4-16 

DELUXE _ .Ido, two bedroom, 
,,"II.ble for Immedl.,. occupancy. 
Price VERT NEOOTIABLE. CII1354-
3215, .. 11 

SUMMER , ublallfoll opllon , brand 
new. larg' th'H bedroom, one 
monll1 frae rent AC, H/W plld , 
diShwasher, ten minute. from 
campus. 80me lurnlture, buatlne. 
Call 336-0583. ....,1 

TWO bedrooma, •• It lkil, one mile 
from campua, $310 Inelude. hell 
.nd water, no peto. 351-2.'5. .-9 

SUMMER/FALL opllon, two 
bedroom unfurnllhed, cia .. , H/W 
paid, AC, 1432, MlY free. 338-
3788. 4-6 

NOWIHOWING 
SPACIOUS OIlE A. TWO 

BEDROOM APAllTMEllTS 
(All,.. 1:11111 s,.1 

• Heat, AC and water paid 

• C lose 10 campus 

• On bus line 

• Only $275 
PHONE ANYTIME :ga-1l75 

OFFICE HOURS : 
8 a .m .-5 p.m" Monday-Friday 

10 a .m .-2 p.m ., Saturday 

SEVILLE , 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

EFFICIENCY apartment available 
June 1, near Un!\lersl ty Hospitals, 
$250/ month , HIW paid , no pets. 
679-2649, 67S-2541 . +24 

SUMMeR , ubletllall, cloan two 

HOUSING 
WANTID 

bedroom, garage, AC. dose to ONE or two bedroom house, qule, 
campus. negotiable. 354-7977 . 4-24 neighborhood, cats, July 1 or 

ONE bedroom apartment .vallable 
Immedlst~y. $250/monlh through 
May, near University Hospitals. HIW 
paid , no pet • . 879-2849, 67S-
2541. 4-2. 

LUXURY one bedroom in Coralville, 
convenient to complete shopping 
center, on busilne, laundry, off
street parking. heat/water Paid. 
..".,.., 'Cltjloted, _ O-nOW'fOfI8l1, 
$280. 351 -0441 . 4-23 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet area, Ideal tor graduate stu
dents . Carpet. laundry facilities, oN
street parking, on busllne to hospital 
and C1mpus. One bedroom/$270, 
1W0 bedroom/S350, Includea h.al 
.nd walor. No pelt. 338-3130. 

4-23 

SUMMER subleillall opllon , fur 
nished two bedroom, AC. H/W, 
close, laundry, rent negotIable. 354-
4846. 4-23 

REDUCED ReNT 
Two bedroom, $250 plus gas and 
electricity. fREE wal.r ~nd .Iorage, 
one boaroom, 1230 plu. aleclrlclty 
only FREE heat and water. Ef .. 
flclency, $200 plu •• Iectrlclty only. 
FREE heat and water, on busUne, 
.wlmmlng pool , big yard, ampl. 
parkIng, air, laundry. Flr.t Avenue 
and 6th Street. next to McDonald's 
In Coralville. 351.3772. 4-23 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. 8th St., Coralville 

One bedroom , $250, water pold. 
Carpet, air conditioning, living room 
hes Celhedral coiling, cler.OIory 
windOWS: oft -street parking. on 
bustlne 10 hOspitals and campus, 
gas grill. no children or pets. 354-
4007 or 338-3130. 4-23 

THE CLIFFS 
1122- 1136 N. Dubuque 

June Or August. three bedroom. two 
bathroom luxury units close te. 
campus , secure building. Inside 
parking , heat furn l lhed, 
S860- $69O. 338-3701. 

4-23 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
Large and small two bedroom units 
with balconIes or patios. central air 
/ heal, all malor .ppllanc .. , two 
main bus routes, laundry facilities , 
pets and chIldren wekome. next to 
low. City K-m.rt , 354·0699, 4-23 

CHARMING one bedroom near 
downtown. heat and waler paid. 
338-4774. 4.19 

COnAGE with fireplace. utilities 
paid, furnished, $350; large attic 
apartment. utilities. paid, lurnished. 
$385 (one bedroomsl. BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE . 337-3703, 
337-8030. . -19 

IMMACULATE ""0 bedroom . your 
own In apartment; washer and 
dryer, 5330 plus ulilit"'. 354-1157. 
See this one. 4-9 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, sum me, 
.ublellllli opllon, AC, HIW pold, 
cl .. elo UnIY .... lly Mo.pllil. 338· 
4857. .-17 

before, references. 337-5605. 4-16 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SALI 
NEWER two bedroom con· 
dominium, tennis courts , central air , 
fireplace, patio, washer/ dryer, cable 
TV~ soft water, III kh@en ap
pltaACatr, elC'tra elean, on three 
buslines plus Csmbus, near 
Fmkblne. low "O's. available now. 
Cell Tom , 354-1085. 5-15 

CONDOMINIUMS for sale by owner. 
three excellent locations, price. 
'rom S35,900 10 S69,000, unlquo 
I.rm. ayallabl • . 351-5491, 351-
1626. 5-13 

DUPLIX 
FOR RINT 

AUOUST 
New , large two bedroom 
townhouse, 1'", baths, yard, all ap
pliance. fu rnlSh.d Including WID, 
AC, lots of dosets, closs In, very 
nice, S475. 354-5831 , 338-2379 .• ·10 

TWO bedroom , AC, WID hool<up, 
on busllne, cheep. 337-6222. $-15 

SUMMER/ FALL. larg. Ihreo 
bedroom duplex, bu.llne, carpeted , 
centrsl air, yard, pets/ children 01$ , 
WID hookups. 354-5474 or Means 
Agency, 338-1109 {phone answered 
24 nours). 4-16 

SUMMER/FALL, large Ihra. 
bedroom duplex, busl lne, carpeted, 
central air, yard , pets/chlldren OK, 
WID hOOkup • . 364-5474 or M •• n. 
Agencv, 338-1109 (phone answered 
2. hours). . -16 

HIGH quality, extremefy largB VIc
torian units offereo for fall by flex!
bl.landlord . Two block. awoy: hugo 
three bedroom unUs with two baths. 
I.rg. lIy. bedroom wflh skyllghl., 
WID, .tc. Call Wayn. , 351 .3355, 
days: 354-1791 , nights . 5-13 

ONE bedroom in Coralville, $250 
plu. utilities. on busllne. available 
March 1.1. Phon. 351-3843, 
e\lsnlngs. 4-10 

FOR RENT : Nlc. IWc bedroom 
duplex, clole ~o downtown and on 
bu.llne, UIIH11., paid. S340/monln . 
Call 338-0028 an.r 4 p.m. .-9 

QUIET, one bedroom , S2t15 , no 
pOt" Coralville , a.allable now. 354-
3545. 5-13 

HOUII 
'OR RINT 
THREE bedroom house tocated tour 
blOCks Irom the University of Iowa 
Hospltl l and Dental Colleg • . Mou" 
hi. garage, AO , carpeting, blse
ment and washer/dryer hookup 
available. Call :)51·5582 between 2 
and9p.m . 5-15 

VERY opecioul 11 ... bedroom 
hou .. , f.mlty room, flraplace , WIO, 
garage , e.allabl. June t , 
$750lmonll1. 628-6887. $-15 

HOUII 
'OR R.NT 

THREE bedroom, two bath , close In. 
$600lmonlh. 337-2250 aft.r 8 
p,M. $-15 

UPPEA 'ev.I, Iwo- three bedrooms, 
stove. r.frlger.lor furn ished, all 
utllill •• paid .. cepi phone, $500, 
depoelt required, six monlh or one 
y • ., I ..... D.y1lma, 336-8550: 
""""lng, 336-1706. 6-15 

OOROEOUS four bedroom , kllchen, 
lIylng. d lolng room, two bathroom • • 
prlYlle y.rd, dl.hwaRhor, WID, 
bUlllne, mUllals, S100-750. 354. 
.634. 4-23 

SUMMER/FALL I ... ing, 
Arena/ Hospital location, five plus 
bedroom., lwo balh8, \I blOCk Irom 
OonlOl Building, $825/ monlh plu. 
ullllll ••. C.II354-2233, 8- 5 p.m. 5-
13 

FALL leasing, close In , fIve plus 
bedrooms. two bath s, S875/month 
plul ulllltl ••. Coil 354-2233, 8- 5 
p.m. 5· 13 

TWO bedroom house In Iowa CIty, 
hardwood fIoorl. nice yard. single 
glrage. may allow pets. a\lallable 
Immedlal.,y, S.OO. 351-6200 or 
351-9126. 5-13 

FOUR bedroom, furn ished, close to 
campus, $625/ (Tlonth plus utilltles. 
338-8399 , b.st be,..,eon 4:30- 7 
p.m, . -8 

HOUSI 
'OR IALI 

COUNTRY IIYlng, four bedroom 
hOUle, barn, acreage, mld-60!. b';' 
own". 0-358-4029, E-723-4418. 5-8 

A GREAT BUY 
Well . kept side· split, formal dIning, 
fIIt.ln kitchen. cheery tamily room 
plu.1 'Ar baths, large fenced yard, on 
two bu.,lne., 60s. 351 -4900 4-5 

MOBIL. HOMI 
'OR SALI 
12J1M, close to campus, large lot. 
washer/dryer, furniShed. 337-
3736. 4-24 

1Cb.50. one bedroom. lOW lot rent, 
buslfne. great tor single or two very 
good Irlends. priced to sell. 645· 
2358. 4-16 

,.74 12><65 Blu. Moon 1W0 
bedroom. fireplace, wet bar. shed. 
microwave , much more, musl see. 
645-2187, keeplrying. 4- 16 

BONAIRE, 104x65 American , 1980, 
two bedroom, CA, deluxe Interior , 
appllanc • • , gardan. 354- 1772. 4-1 6 

10)(50, one bedroom, low lot rent. 
busllne. great lor single or two ~ery 
good Iriends. priced to sell . 64 5-
2358. 4-16 

117 .. 12x65 Blue Moon two 
bedroom, fireplace, wet bar, shed , 
mIcrowave, much more, must see. 
645·2167, keeplrylng . 4-1 6 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 
- ~ Iowa City 

QUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA Fiuncllll Avilllill 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a week 

1869 Horizon. 121(60. two bedroom. 
appliances, Forestview M.H.C. 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 354-
3030. 5-10 

1975 Rldgawood , 14' 60, two 
bedroom, appliances, Holiday 
M.H.C. HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 
35.-3030. 5-10 

ECONOMICAL 1967 Broo~wood, 
12, 50, pertly lurnlshad , 
washer/dryer. nice lot, city busline, 
$3500. 338-92 18. 4-5 

NEW and used mobile homes for 
sale, financing a\lallable. 337 .. 71 66. 
Holiday Mobile Homes, North 
Liberty, low. . 5-10 

'74 WINDSOR , three beOroom. two 
bath, 14:c70 with 4xl 1 tIPOUt, lots 01 
room. cabinet space. great lor 
cot(ege studants. price negotiable. 
Calla".r 4:oopm.,354-01 51, fo1 7 

<MOVING, must selll 14x70. three 
bedroom, 1 II b. ,h, CA, all ap
pliances, new carpet, $1 2,500/terms 
negollable. 338-8325. . -1 0 

,.71 Skylln., 14,60, two bedroom, 
central air, deck, shed. 6045-2092. 4-
19 

11r, Artcraft, two bedroom, low 
priced, lots of features, great shapa. 
845· 2540. 4-5 

t172 Baron , 12x60, two bedroom. 
WID, CIA, dock, shed, appHances, 
bus lln" good condillon , S6000 or 
besl oNer. 6.5-2983. 5-1 

NEW 1t84 
11 .10, 118,815 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 :x 55 three bedroom 

10 us.d 12 wldeS .,artlng all1i50 
15 used 14 wide. 81Orl1no ., 104895 
Financing .vellable. Interest 8S low 
as 12% on aefeeled nomes. Phone 
FREE_ 

1-100-132-_ 
We trade for anything 01 value. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Orl ••• 11111. , SAVe. lot. 

Highway 150 South 
Hazellon, IA 506.1 

Also complete sltell1te receiver 
!!Jysteml .t low, low prices. 

4-30 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

• 
13 

2 

I 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 11 1. 

21 22 23 

Print name, addrell & phone number below, 
Nlme ______________________________ _ 

PhonB 

4 

I 

12 

11 

20 

24 

Addrell _________ _ ___ ~- Clty __ -'--:--"-:-__ --'-

No. day to run _ _ _ Column heading Zip _______ _ 

To figure COil multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, limes the appropriate rale given below, Cosl equals (num
ber of words) )( (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

1 · 3 days ...... ,., ~8¢/word ($.,80 min,) 6 ·10 daYI .. .... " .... 66¢1word ($6,60 min,) 
4·5 daYI " "" '" 52¢/word ($5,20 min ,) 30 <Ia~a " .. " .... , " ,37/wor<l \"3,70 min,) 

Send completed ad bllntr. with 
check or money ord ... , or atop 
In our offlcea: 

lila Olll~ IO'Wln 

'" Commllnlca\lonl Can'.r 
co!n" at Coli. l ~,,".on 

IO'W1 CI\y 12242 3&3·1201 
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Arts and entertainment 

Sequels reveal· filmmakers' greed and contempt 
By Merwyn Grote 
Slatl Writer 

I N THE Great Gatsby, F. Scott 
Fitzgerald wrote : "Reserving 
judgments is a matter of infinite 
hope." I think what he meant was 

that as long as one refrains from con
demning something, a glimmer of hope 
that good exists can linger. Or vice 
versa : Optimism allows one to extend 
the benefit of the doubt. This is a good 
thing for critics like myself to remem
ber, and as such, it is my policy to 
watch any film - no matter how in
sipid, boring or repugnant it may be -
to the bitter end, in the hope that it has 
some inkling of redeeming value. 

maturity that often emerges during the 
sillier Disney films, but it is laced with 
a youth-hating bitterness and a pre
baby boom mentality that ' harbors 
guilty suspicions that all sex Is dirty. 
Of course, in the Porky's films, such 
ideas seem justified. 

I thought of this quote as I broke with 
policy and walked out during the mid
dle of Friday the 13th Part V, A New 
BeglnDing, the latest piece of 
cinematic excrement being passed off 
as entertainment. Having endured 12 
utterly senseless (and artless) mur
ders in less than an hour, plus the en
tirety of its four despicable 
predecessors, I saw no point in clinging 
to the notion that some trace of talent, 
imagination or intelligence would ap
pear on screen. 

Pee Wee's dream comeslrue when he mMts Swedish exchange Itudent Inga, 
played by former Playboy Playmate Kimberly Evenson, In Porky's Revenge, 
the kind of movie Penthouse publilher Bob Guccione would make If he Itar
ted working for Disney Studios. 

WHAT REMAINS PURE In this 
series is its condescending stereotyp
ing of all adults as sexual hypocrites, of 
teenage boys as existing solely for sex, 
of pretty girls as objects to be used and 
of ugly girls as objects to be ridiculed. 
On the surface, the Porky's films pre
tend to be naughty but good-natured 
comedies with do-good-ing 
protagonists, bu t in the series festers 
an underlying misanthropy. Although 
the viewer is supposed to empathize 
with characters in the Porky's films, 
there is not a single character in any of 
the movies who is even vaguely likable 
or sympathetic. 

On the other hand, the audience is ac
tually supposed to hate the characters 
who are featured in the Friday tbe 13th 
films , making it easily the sleaziest 
cinematic series ever made. It is really 
disheartening, but it seems the people 

Keeping an open mind is easier said 
than done, especiaJly when dealing 
with sequels. As a whole, I have 
nothing against sequels; while they are 
rarely as good as an original, at least 
they are usually based on a good idea. 
interesting characters, or some other 
element that made the original suc
cessful. 

WHEN ' THE ORIGINAL was 
thoroughly rotten, however, hope that 
the follow-up will be good is virtually 
nil. Certainly, this is the case with a 
trio of offensive sequels that have 
descended on the country like a mini
plague in the last couple of weeks . . 
They represent three genres that are a 
bane to the contemporary film critic: 
the mad slasher/dead teenager horror 
film (the aforementioned F-13 V), the 
sexual-humiliation teen comedy 
(Porky's Revenge), and the slob com
edy (Police Academy!: Tbeir First 
Assignment) . 

Of the three, Police Academy ! is 
certainly the best, which is like saying 
that malaria is not nearly as bad as 
cancer. It does have a few hilarious 
moments and a handful of mildly 

amusing ones, but for a film that tries 
to get a big laugh every 30 seconds, this 
is hardly an acceptable amount of 
humor. 

The film is what I call a "dirty 
word" comedy. Whenever the writers 

Police Academy 2: Their First 
Assignment 

Directed by Jerry Paris. Written by Barry 
Blaustein and David Sheffield. Produced by Paul 
Maslansky. Rated PG-13. 

Carey Mahoney .. ...................... Steve Guttenberg 
Hightower ............................ : ........ .... Bubba Smith 
The Merchant .................. ............. Tim Kazurlnsky 
Pete Lazzard .......... .... ...... .. .... Howard Hesseman 
Commandant Eric Lassard .......... George Gaynes 

Showing at the Englert 2. 

are unable to think of anything funny or 
intelligent to say, they have the 
character use an expletive - a cheap 
and pathetic gimmick that only un
derscores the film's basic witlessness. 

In this Installment of the series (Part 
3 is already being planned), the boys 
and girls in blue are out on the street 
where they are assigned to make a 
neighborhood safe from a marauding 
street gang. While it does lack the sex
ism , racism and other assorted "isms" 
that made the first so offensive, it is 
also rather benign by comparison. 

AND IT ALSO SEEMS vaguely in-

BUY A DIAMOND RIGHT 
SIEBKE H(}YT ~EWELERS GIVES MORE 

SELECTION - More than 500 hundred style. 
to choose from-Quality and Style. 

CREDIT - In house financing, layaways, easy 
payment plans. 

PRICE - We buyfor less soyou buy for les •. 
Our diamonds are affordable to all . 

SERVI CE - Knowledgeable diamond people 
and in house manufacturing. So your dreams 
become reality fast. 

"If you haven't shopped Siebke Hoyt you 
haven't shopped for Diamonds." 

complete. For instance, the cops hold a 
street fair to promote neighborhood un
ity, and the evil street gang shows up. 
Then nothing happens; the scene just 
ends with no explanation. Here and at 
other times in the film, there was the 
unmistaka ble feeling scenes had been 
shot, but were edited out because they 
fell flat. Of course, if they had edited 
out all the dud sequences, the entire 
movie would only have been four 
minutes long. 

Still Police Academy % is funnier and 
less obscene than Porky's ReveDge, the 
latest collection of high jinks from 
those overgrown bigh schoolers of 
Angel Beach, Fla. Like its 
predecessors, Porky's Revenge is the 
type of film one might expect from 
Penthouse publisher Bob Guccione if, 

Porky's Revenge 
Directed by James Komac~ . Produced by 
Robert L. Rosen. Written by Ziggy Steinberg. 
based on characters created by Bob Clark. 
Rated R. 

Pee Wee ......................................... Dan Monahan 
Tommy ........ .. .......... ......................... Wyatt Knight 
Ms. Balbricker ............................... Nancy Parsons 
Porky .... ........ ................................. Chuck Mitchell 
Inga ......................................... Kimberty Evenson 

Showing at the Campus 3. 

for some ungodly reason, he were to 
start to making films for Disney 
Studios ; it has the sophomoric im-

~-------------------------------, I DRIVE A LITTLE SAVE ALOT SAVE 20% ON I 
I ANY PURCHASE WITH THIS AD. I ~ ________________________________ J 

SIEBKE HOYT JEWELERS 
225 2nd Ave.-Westdale Mall 

Cedar Rapids r' IIE!5iiiiiII 1\ ie55EIl5!!!!5E --

~ DIABETES 
Volunteers Needed 

for national diabetes study 

~ The University of Iowa Diabetes 
Control and Campi ications Trial 
is recruiting persons with insu
lin-dependent diabetes. The vo
lunteer must be between the 
ages of 13 and 39 years, and 
have had diabetes at least 1 and 
not more than 15 years. All ex
aminations, tests, medication 
and materials, are provided free 
to eligible volunteers. 

Just look what Henry has 
'done wHh your favorite 
choices for sprlngl Made of 
breathable cotton or cotton 
blends, unrestrained 
sportswear with a spirit all its 
own. Left: Plaid long-sleeve 
shirt in an array of color 
combinations. $32. Washed 
crinkle cotton pants with 
double-pleat front in white. 
gray or navy, $49. Right: ' 
Cotton shirt with roll-up 
sleeves and large front 
pockets in white or purple. 
$45. Cotton twill cuffed short 
with pleated front in navy. 
khaki or white, $36. Shirts in 
S-M-L-XL; pants/shorts sizes 
30, 32, 34, 36 or 38. 

MEN'S BETTER SPORTSWEAR 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

Friday tha 13th, Pari V A New 
Beginning 

Directed by Dan"y Steinman. Written by Martin 
Kltrosser. David Cohen and Danny Steinman. 
Produced by Timothy S. Iver. Rated R. 

TommyJarvls ................................ JOhn Shepard 
Pam .................... ..................... Melanle Kinnaman 
Reggie ............................................... Shavar Rosa 
Or. Matthew Peters ....................... Richard Young 
Ethel Hubbard .......................... ....... Carol Lacst.11 

Showing at the Cinema It . 8:30 p.m. shows only. 

who make this wretched series of filins 
purposely make most of their charac
ters totally obnoxious, so the viewer 
will root for them to be killed. I would 
be interested in meeting the people 
responsible for these films ; they make 
millions of dollars, but can these peo
ple really be proud of the hateful, inept 
products they produce? 

AT ANY RATE, they must possess a 
total lack of shame. Who do tbey think 
they are kidding, with Friday tbe 13th. 
The Final Chapter followed by Friday 
the 13th Part V, A New Beginning? 
Someday in the future we will probably 
be treated to Friday the 13tb, Part XX-

XVI. Positively, Ablohltely the Flul 
Chapter!. which will most certainly be 
followed almost Immedi ly by 
Friday the 13th, Part XXXV a, HI, 
We Fooled You Again, Stupid 
Jerk!. 

Of course, the motive for maid .. 
these films Is simple greed, but it is a 
type of greed mixed with contempt. 
People who make films like Porky'. 
Revenge, Friday tbe 13th, Part V and, 
to a lesser extent, Police Academy I 
assume tbey can rake together any sort 
of garbage and throw it into the faces 
of the audience, who will eat it up like 
pigs and be glad of it. Unfortunately, 

, the glowing box~ffice returns for tbls 
junk seems to indicate they may be 
right. 

But I think instead that people spend 
their hard-ea rned money on these films 
because it makes them feel superior. 
They have the same sort of contempt 
for the films as the films have for 
them. I suppose there is a certain sym· 
metry to this, but it is sad nonetheless. 
Films tha t bring out the worst in 
everyone on both sides of the screen 
benefit no one. The film medium and 
the viewer deserve better. 

Call (319) 356·4879, or write DCCT, Room 
CC-311, Department of Internal 
Medicine, University of Iowa Hospitals 
and Clinics, Iowa City, IA 52242. 

SHOP MONDAY-FRIDAY 10-9; SATURDAY 10-5; SUNDAY 12-5; USE MASTERCARD, VISA, AMERICAN EXPRESS OR YOUNKERS 
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